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Products Show Promises To Be Greatest
M OTHER' McGAHA WILL PREACH

* * * * * * *

“For What Shall It Profit a Man?”
#  #  #  #  #  #  #

HIS 60TH ANNIVERSARY SERMON!
fitm lng the see<ti> ol the gobpel tor 

60 years has been the experience ot 
Rev. J . W McOaiia oi  the Canyon 
canxmunily. He has preached m 
pulpits from Alabama to Texas and 
m  practically every community in 
cen tra ; Weai Texas.

Tins long period of service a'lU be 
celebrated Sunday morning, wiien 
the pioneer preacher will preach a t 
his home church in the Canyon 
oomsimulty on “For W liat Siiall It 
Profit a  Man.” This sermon tub- 
)ect. based on Mark 8:36, was the 
one Rev. M c0.iha chose back In 
Alabama w hin  he arose, a t  21 years 
of age. to pteach his first sermon. 
He is 81 now.

Par 89 years, except for a LUle 
“furlough" eaata’ard, ‘Brother" Mc- 
Oaha, as foJts of every creed knerw 
him. has been living In Scurry

County. He settled in  ihe Canyon 
conmiunity, then the most dense
ly poulatad area of flie county, and 
iias conUnued to  lived tl'.orc.

‘‘B rcther’ McOaha has married 
'o  many couples, burled so many 
'.cad and  preached so many ser
mons th a t practically every fam 
ily in the county th a t has been here 
-0 or more >ears can recall inci
dents in  which the synipathelio 
P'-eacher has been “a  very present 
lielp in time of tioubie" for them 
or their friends and relatives.

The pubic is invited to Canyon 
for the sermon a t 11:00 a. m. Still 
aottie, still a student of the Bible 
and of human nature, "Brother" 
McOahn procniscs a  souiid old- 
faahloiied gospel message Miat fits 
his neighbors today as aptly as tliat 
first sermon fit his Alabama toii- 
gregation 60 years i go.

PARTS OF FIVE 
COUNTIES GET 

NEW REA LINE
Scarry to Be Heart of One of West 

Texgs’ Largest Projects as 
Uncle Sam Approves

T I M E S
S H O T S

As a result of releases sent by The 
Times several days ago to  every 
m ajor daily in Texas, and publica
tion of the dispatches in regard to  
the army of transient farm workc.'s 
passing through here on their way 
to  the* short yielding cotton fields 
Ot  the Plains, local ginnera and 
others report a  notable decrease in 
the number of transients going 
thnoigh Snyder the past few days. 
‘I tie  article dealt a t  length with the 
acuteness of the transient arorkcr 
prob'em, especially the  worker’s 
(gight when harveet days are o v ^ .
If ^

“AdTertiaing in The Times 
trlla the goods," writes (he Crro- 
malsion Company, igakers of 
Crramalsli.n. one of the largest 
■elling rough medicines on the 
marhel today, in rtdrasing a nrw 
teiira of ads on their prodnrt.

«
S n jder boys in  Texas Technologi

cal College have pledged Uiree dif
ferent social organinatlons The 
three local high school graduates 
were amon? 119 men accepted by 
the seven Tech chibs. Homer Yoik, 
son of Mr. a rd  Mrs. J. N. York, 
pledged the Silver Key group; Pow
ell Shytles, son of Dr. and Mrs. G ra
dy Shy ties. Is a pledge of the Cen
tau r Club; and C lj^c W. Boren, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Boien. has 
accepted a  bid from Las Oomaradas 
Boren and Sh>ile4 are freshmen, 
York a  sophomm’e.

»
Sidney Johnson drrlaiea he 

will give $10 in cash to the per
son who adm its throwing eggs 
on his car Saturday night “And 
I’m not fooling," rmphaKizrd the 
well known Scurry County 
rancher.

»
D. M. West, publisher of The 

Bixmte Weekly Enterprise, speaks of 
funeral services held a t Nolan Val
ley Church last Tuesday afternoon 
for Dr. I. A. Griffin, thus; “A Isu-ge 
concourse of thoae from other towns 
as well as those of the little village 
where he was bom  and reared were 
present. The writer (an old-time 
friend of Dr. G riffin) has seen many 
floral offerings a t funerals, but the 
lowers were as profuse as any like 
oocaslon ever writneased—piled cas
ket high by friends and by those 
to  whom the  faithful physician had 
athnlnlstered in  the days of his 
aOUritles."

*
Almost every day someone 

buiuiies of Times Shots: “Why 
don’t  you publish more news of 
the w ar’/ ” But w hat* tiie use 
• r  talking and writing about 
such minor events when Scur
ry County is ptanning the great
est Products Show in the widA 
senseless world?

»
Monday evening held special alg- 

nlflcanoe for Rev. Jam es E. Spivey 
of Denison, who was formerly pas
to r of the  Snyder Presbyterian 
Church. The mlnluter christened 
two young sons of his special ftiy - 
<ler friends—Fred Armor, son of 
ilie Armor M dFu'lands, and  Harry 
Phil, son of Mr. and Mrs Buster 
CXirtls. 'The minister pronounced it 
a  happy privilege, since Mr. and 
Mrs. M cFarland were the first cou
ple he m arried after h e  was or
dained M a  minister, and he lived 
wtth the OurtlsM a t  th e  manse br- 
foee bringing M n. Spivey hers as 
a  bride.

•
One of the remarkable facta 

abeat the Fradaets Shew Is th a t 
h  attraets ra ttle  from the Mg 
kreedirs ae wcB as the Uttle 
brei dera. The state-reeognkmd 

t f e  putting e a t their 
la to ish  s n la n h  th a t take 

a t  large shews

SNYDER GETS 
NEXT MEET OF 
AREAFIREMEN

Two Second Places Fall lo Local 
Fire Fighters at Last Thursday 

Gathering at Baird

Two second places in fire depart
ment oonteets and selection of Sny
der as the next sem i-annual meet
ing place the first Tuesday in  April, 
1940, placed Snyder Volunteer Fire 
Department in the position of No. 1 
attention center last Thursday a t 
fall sessions of the Mid-West Texas 
Firem an’s Association a t  Baird, 

Members of the local six-man hoce 
hook-up team, who placed second 
with a  timing 01 304 seconds, were 
nosed out for first tjT ABumy WlUt 
time of 19 seconds flat. Chseo plae-' 
ed third, and Colorado City fourth 

Snyder placed second in the cart 
and reel race with 31 seconds flat. 
Colorado City’s time of 30 seconds 
for first place beat the  local boys 
by the narrowest margin recorded 
in departm ent oontests. Cisco cop
ped th ird  place, and Albany fourth.

Approximately 300 firemen, their 
wives and friends attended a ban
quet given for attendan ts Thursday 
evening. Principal speaker a t the 
business session, held in the district 
courtroom, was Kelley Dalton, Cole
m an fire deportm ent chief. T up 
new town members, lo ra ln e  and 
Anson. Joined the Mid-West Asso
ciation.

Snyder attendants Included Rev. 
O H. W ard, local fire departm ent 
chaplain; J. T. Oampbell. Buddy 
M arlin. Doc Bynum, Ed Griffin, 
Emmett Butts, Ivan OatUn. Jos 
Brown and Mmes. Oampbell, Ward 
and Butts.

One of the largest REA projects 
in West T ixas was a^,sured foi a 
six-county Central West Texas area 
Friday.

W. A. (Andy) Jones, manager of 
the Midwest Electric Cooperative 
Inc., anouiiced receipt of a tele
gram  from Wasiilngton th a t indl- 
uated a  $107,0(X) loon has been ap
proved for 143 miles of line.

This 142-mlle project will be add
ed to  a  13li-mile project th a t has 
been partially completed In Scurry 
and Ptshcr Counties. Tlie new lines 
will cover portions of Fisher, Scurry, 
Mitchell, Borden, Nolan and Jones 
Counties, with Scurry h a i ln ;  the 
lion's share

On the 142 miles of line 421 mem
bers have a'lreody been signed, wlu'e 
3.12 members are on the first proj- 
cst of 155 mile'. Thus, a t least 773 
members wrill be ferved b> the two 
projects. Jones believes the mem
bership will increase on both pro j
ects as sectors of the lines are com
pleted and "Juke" is turned on.

Office of the coperatlve is a t Ro- 
tan  in Fisher County. First power 
for the original Rolan and Oamn 
Springs REA Uns will be turned on 
for the east segment of the proj
ect as soon as transform ers are in 
stalled and connected, REA engi
neers reported th is week.

The new project will go through 
the heart of Scurry County, run
ning from the Fluvanna area in the 
northwAst, w hkh  includes a  com er 
of Borden County, through Der- 
noott, around Snyder and Hsrmlelvh 
to  within six miles of Roscoe in No- 

County. In  the  southern area
iTwiii
veer eastward into Fisher atui JolleS 
Counties.

October 15 Is Final 
Time on Wheat I^an

October 15—which really means 
Saturday, October 14—has been set 
as the closing date for obtaining 
wheat axip Insurance kans. the 
county agent’s office reminded yes
terday.

Those desiring to obtain insur
ance loans of th is nature on their 
1940 w heat aro reminded th a t in- 
suramce m ust be taken out before 
wheat is sown—and before the Oc
tober 15 deadline set by th e  fed
eral government. ,

BANK REVEALS 
GOOD HGURES

The oondlUon of Snyder National 
a t the close of bualnem October 3 
woe exceptionally good for this time 
of the year, and slightly above fig- 
urea of the report for June 30. So 
reveals the official stotom ent th a t 
appears in  th is week’s  Times.

Total assets are $1,143,660.00. In 
comparison with tl,404A09.00 three 
months earlier and $1,445,540.41 six 
m onths ago. Total deposlto for the 
curren t rq>ort are $996,530.61, June 
30 figures having been $1,381441.03.

Loads and discount show an  in
crease over the last rsport, the new 
figures being $337379.04, In compari
son 'With the previous figures of 
$310,675.08.

SINOEItS TO ENNIS.
Fhuia were mapped by Ennis 

Creek realdenU this week to  ao- 
oornmodate an  overTow crowd of 
Mngera when th e  n f t h  Sunday 
Singing OotlvenUon is heU  a t  the 
school house there Ootofaer 39. Bari 
Shepherd of P leasant Hill ia tha 
oonventton preMdent.

SHARON FIELD 
GETS INCRE ASE 

IN A U M A B L E
ContgacU Let for DrilUng of Many 

More Wclb injCounty Pool 
At Production Growt

Local Palomino 
Pair Takes High 

Abilene Laurels
Two P alanir.o  liorses ihown by 

Bill Taylor and Dr. Grady, Shytles 
of Snyder won high places In the 
Palomino show a t Abilene last week 
—the sliow th a t ■was often deecribed 
as the best Pa'omino show ever 
held.

Sadie Mae, the local mare, was 
second to the grand champion of 
the show, and she was first In her 
clasB. Rio Rita, champion of the 
.show, Wi-is bought by W. A  Johnson, 
owner of the motor freight line th a t 
goes through Snyder, for $1300.

In  the cutting horse contest, Tay
lor placed second on the stallion lie 
showed, fourth on the mare. Aiui 
the stdllon ranked sixth out of 57 
entries in  his division when shown 
to the halter.

The only Palommo fine harness 
mare In the world woe sliown a t 
the show by Frank Kelley of Colo
rado City, veteran official of Mag- 
noha Petroleum Oompony, and one 
of th e  first oil operators to  visual
ize the posstbUlties of Scurry coun 
ty oU fields.

The two-year-old filly shown by 
Kelley, Lady Diana, is by Anacho 
Reuhon, owned by O. T. McLaugh- 
Un of the Diamond M Ranch, Scur
ry Oounty. Lady D iana ia a  grand
daughter of Eldna Mae’s King, an 
undefeated show m are th a t sold for 
a slx-figura price.

City Tax Collections 
Off to Good Openiniy:

Colleotlons of 1930 taxes up 
until noon Monday amounted to 
$46035, City Secretary J. 8 . Brad
bury reported. City taxes collected 
the first eight dajiB of October are 
said to compare favorably with taxes 
ooUeoted for the same period in 
1938.

No q>at paym ents will be allowed 
in the curren t paym ent of city 
taxes, nor a  discount given fOr early 
tax payments, Bradbury said. Ja n 
uary 31, 1940, has been aet aa the 
deadline for paying curren t tsixes 
before penalty proviaions go Into 
effect.

ABILENE VISITORS.
Pauline Ooe. teacher, who spon

sored Pyron's first place entry in 
the Abilene R<e|)orter-Nei*rs school 
scrapbook oonteat last spring, and 
Superintendent and Mrs. M H. 
Greenwood took the four girla who 
did most of Ihe scrapbook editing 
to the West 'TexM F air a t  Abi
lene loat Wednesday. The gb-la who 
nruKte tha complimentary trip  s rs  
Editor VeUa Ohvfc. MaUc Glass. 
Viola Schnran and Mary n a n c e s

Rev. J. W. McGaha, pioneer 
Baptist m inbter, will observe 
his 60(h .vnnJversary as a m in
ister Sunday morning, lie  will 
preach at his home church in 
the Canyon community on "For 
W hat Shall I t Profit a  .Man." 
1 he publie la invited to hear the 
annivei»ary sermon.

COUNTY GETS 
FIRST RAIN IN 

SEVEN WEEKS
Grass, Small Grain Reap Mott of 

Benefit as Most of Territory 
,  Receives Moisture

A ilighly benofitjlot (r« «  *^5 
soluthwcst law  Siriday sftem oou 
and Sunday nigh t th a t blanketed 
virtuoUy the entire county—^firit 
„f^,*;itaU on on reoord since Aug- 
C«t J 5—lave the county from otie- 
half to  one lu lf  inches
of moisture.

ITie rainfall. scattei'Jd to seciKniS, 
ranged from a  half Inch Camp 
i^ rln g s and .63 cJ an  inch a.i Sn"* 
der to  slightly better th an  an  Inch 
a t Fluvaiuia. Duiui .m l  Ira  re
ported an incli, w ith Uiree-quarters 
registered a t  Canj’on and well over 
an  Inch in some areae west and 
northwest of Si.ydcr.

County r.inchers report the Aug
ust rainfall (Snyder’s last record
ing was .34 of an  inch Augu.st 16) 
resulted in grass and range hold
ing up fairly w-Il unta the la tte r 
part of the summer. Grass has be
come very poor In most commun
ities, but the Sunday moisture will 
help bring it tMck to  par although 
it is far from cnougn.

Oounty grain raisers lu  most areas 
said the October ra in  permits sow
ing of small grains, although more 
rain  wdll be needed to b r l iv  up a 
good stand. Small grain tha t was 
planted beftx’e the rain  Is In good 
condition

Mr. and Mrs Claud Cotten of San 
Angelo Is a gueat of the Fran'< 
Farm er family. Mrs. Parm er and 
daughter, Eugenia, visited In the 
(kitten home a t  San Angelo early 
this m onth, returning loot week.

Dally produclton allowable for 
Southwest Scurry County’s Sharon 
Ridge oil field wras increased from 
435 to 1.435 barrels Tuesday by the 
Texas Railroad Commission a t Aus
tin  at the request of Col-Tex Re
fining Company of Colorado City 
for road oil and gasoline demands.

Lon A. Smith, cliairman of the 
Railroad Commission, stated the 
Sharon Ridge field was one of 13 
fields granted special allowable In- 
rreases to relieve a  m arket so tight 
th a t refiners in some Instances said 
a  curtailm ent of operations was 
threatened, due to  a .shortsige of 
crude.

Special dally alldwable increases 
granted the 13 fields totaled 10336 
barrels. The commission rejected 
pleas for increases aggregating 33,- 
000 barrels dally in  19 fields.

Robinson Conlinnrs Flow.
Robinson Oil Corporation's No. 1 

A. O. Woodward, a west offset to 
H. C. Wheeler’s No. 1 M. J . 81ms, 
llowed 157 barrels of oil by heads 
during the first 14 hours of its offi
cial test late Friday. The producer, 
which became the second flowing 
well for the Sharon Ridge pool, was 
connected th is week to  Coffleld St  
G uthrie’s four-inch pipeline.

O. 8c R. Oil Company’s No. 3 
R. O. McClure, located 660 feet nor'h  
of the D. & R. No. 1 McClure, be
came the pool's th ird  flowuig well 
whan it flowed 195 ban-fU
(Fir.k[|/ potential tast. Location is 
990 feet north  of South line and 330 
feet west of the east line of the 
south one-half of southwest one- 
fourth, Section 143.

D. it « .  .Moves un tflt.
D. & R. Oil Company has moved 

drilling rig to  their No. 3 R. O. Mc
Clure location. 660 feet due west of 
the D. 8e R. No. 2 McClure, with 
tost to be spudded «ver tlie week
end.

Drlllli:g-in operations for Ordovl- 
Idan Oil Company’s No. 4 W. P. 
Thompson, In which six-inch casing 
was cemented a t  2315 feet, will s ta rt 
today (Thursday). The Ordovician 
No. 4 Thompson Is located 920 feet 
west of Ordovician’s No. 3 Thomp
son.

Mudge Oil Company’s No. 1 Do
zier test, located in the southwest 
corner of the northeast one-fourth 
of northeast quarter. Section 142, 
was drilling a t 340 feet.

Ten-inch casing will be set this 
week-end In Coffleld Sc G uthrie’s 
No. 1 Reiter test, located In the 
southwest com er of Section 115, 
which was drilling late Wednesday 
night a t  450 feet.

Contract for 15 Wells.
K ent Sc Preston, 'Wichita Falls 

drilling contractors, have secured a 
drilling contract from J . B. Stoddard 
of Dallas for 15 wells, and have 
moved two spudders to  the Sharon 
Ridge pool.

K ent 8s Preston have started drlU- 

Sec OIL FIELD, Page 5

Stores to Close
Snyder business houses will 

close shop Friday mominz at 
10:.70 o’clock, and remain rinsed 
until 1:00 p. m., as a gesture of 
Ibe city’s 100 per cent coopcri- 
tion with officials of the second 
annual Scurry County Products 
Show.

Employee* of busiiirn  houses 
around the square will thus be 
given ample time to  view erm- 
munity booth* and other exhib
its at the 1939 show.

People of the trade area who 
desire to shop E'rlday are kindly 
requested to bear the above- 
mentioned closing houis In mind.

Baptist Men In \ALLFEATURES 
Snyder Tuesday OF BIG EVENT 
For Brotherhood “READY TOGO”

SECOND TITLE 
MEEE BRINGS 
ROBY TO TOWN

Coach Hill Not Too Certain That 
Lions Will Be Easy Pickings 

For Fighting Tigers

You won’t  find Coach Red Hill of 
the promising Snyder Tigers giving 
vent to  bursts of ofitimism this 
week^ He is proud of his boys, and 
all that, for their last three top
flight victories, but he sees Roby 
Lions, which will play here under 
the lights ^ id a y  night, 8:00 o’clock, 
as anything but puohovers.

There’s some reason in  Red’s out
look. In  the first nlaoe, Roby has 
11 lettermen

. »<eat the socks off Snyder. In  
the second place. Red considers one 
of the Lion backfielders on a  par 
with any ball to te r in the dtotrUst, 
True, the Lions haven’t been cUek- 
Ing any too well, bu t their Inoonsls- 
ten t record, in Itseff, proves they 
have the  makings of an  above-av
erage ball clUb

Line-Up Is Changed
Hill has changed his -line-up to 

sove extent over last week's stack- 
up against Loralne. Snyder, who 
has been regular center, has been 
(JiiP-ttl to rtynt mui Onowley, who 
did a  sweet job of centerihg 
Spur wliile Snyder was ailing, goes 
back to th a t slot. And Walton, who 
showed some stuff against Spur and 
a t  odd times elsem here. goes to tlie 
Oowley slot a t  right tadcie.

So the full line-up will read like 
th is; Duncan, left end; Wills, left 
tackle; Line, left guard; Crowley, 
center; Wells, right guard; Walton, 
right tackle; Snyder, right end;

DO SOMETHING” ABOUT 
OUR OIL FIELD!

AN EDITORIAL.
T h a t Snyder is vitally interested 

In bringing a  Just share of business 
from Southwest Scurry County’s 
Sharon Ridge oil field to  Snyder, 
where it rightfully belongs, is evi
denced th is week by the  unanimous 
opinion of local business men and 
dvlo leaders th a t we should do 
something about the situation.

F irst of all, Snyder needs a  good 
oil field supply house. This fact Is 
given authentic verification by S ha
ron Ridge field employees, who state 
most equipment a t  present is truck
ed from Big Spring, Colorado City 
or la tan .

Mach (jloser to Snyder.
A survey of the Sharon Ridge oil 

field, conducted Tuesday morning by 
parUes Interested In Snyder’s fu 
ture, revealed the fact it is only 17 
mtlee from the Sharon pool to Sny
der, whereas It is 27 miles from the 
Southwest Scurry County field to 
Colorado City. Just why Sharon 
Ridge field trade should go to  the 
Mitchell C o u n t/ seat is one question 
those who surveyed o u r home county 
oil field can find no  sensible answer 
tor.

Going by the experlenoe of other 
West 'texas oU fields, aU strmwi in 
ihe wind point to  tha fact the S ha
ron pool arlll be gradually expanded 
and developed over a  period of yeare, 
th a t operator* who are engaged in

field operations have perm anently 
located In Southwest Scurry County, 
and th a t their business by all means 
belongs to Snyder.

Since Snyder occupies a  key posi
tion so fa r as rail or highway facili
ties are concerned and is so much 
closer than  Colorado Is to  the field, 
there is no reason In the world why 
our entire cJtzenshlp should no t con
sider the merits of our home oounty 
oil field to  the extent of cultivating 
tlie probability th a t Snyder should 
be a  base of supplies pxilnt for the 
field.

Looking to the Faturc.
If Snyder and Scurry County 

could realise the importance of the 
Sharon Ridge oil field to  the future 
of our oounty in taxable wealth, in 
Increased values added to county 
property and added revenue for the 
county as a whole from oil leases, 
the eltlaen.*hip wouM take advan
tage of the aituaUon before we loee 
more of the Sharon Ridge trade to 
neighboring oounty cities.

One adm its the housing situatlcn 
In Snyder m ust be Improved before 
we can expect people who work In 
the Sharon Ridge field to locate In 
Snyder, but we must also adm it we 
have been sleeping on our rights 
when we 1s t ’trade from our very 
own county allp away to some nalgh- 
b o i t t t

See FOOTBALL, Page 7

County Convention 
Of Sing:era Goes to 

Hermleij?h Oct. 22
Attention of singers and song 

lovers In Scurry and adjoining 
counties wlU be focused on Herin 
leigh Sunday, October 22, when tha t 
town plays host to fall sessions r f  
the S cuny  Oounty flinging Oon- 
ventloQ.

J. P. Tate, oonventlon president 
said Tuesday th a t opening seosions 
wlU begin promptly a t  10:00 a. m 
Aooeptanccs received from a  num 
ber of loading INest 7>xaj singers 
indicates an outstanding goapel 
song program win feature the fall 
conclave.

County singers are re<}uestcd by 
Rufus Mize, vice president, to  bring 
basket lunches for a  noontime “din 
ner on the  grounds," with all ttie 
trimmings.

Soil Group Attends 
Hearinsr at Colorado

Meiinbeifi of the county soil con
servation committee, Oounty Agent 
X. B. Oox Jr., and others Interested 
in  a  soil conservation district for 
th is  section of West Texas are s la t
ed to  attend a  public hearing th a t 
’Will be held a t the Mltcheill CXiunty 
oourthouae, Oolorado City, Ihrlday 
afternoon, October 20, 2:00 o’clock, 
for the  purpose of discussing a  five- 
county soil conearvatlon district.

PDTticxie of Scurry, Mitchell, No
lan, Coke and Sterling (Jdunties 
would be included In the propoeed 
district. W atersheds wouAl be on 
th e  following creeks: Lone Wolf, 
Champion, SUver, Doyle. Morgan, 
Ross, B eak  and Willow. The south
east com er of flourry Oounty would 
be Included in the Lone Wolf por
tion of the project.

FTRON PLATS DUNN.
Pyron’s usually a  six-man team, 

foes to  Dunn Friday afternoon of 
thk* week, 9:30 o’cloek, for on 11* 
man footbaU tttt. I t  will be Py- 
ran ’s a m n d  I l-m an  p m e , Flu
vanna having been eartiev

One hundred church workers from 
Scurry, MltoheQ and Nolan Coun
ties attended the MitcheU-Scurry 
Association Brotherhood meeting at 
the F irst Baptist Church Tuesday 
nlglit.

Opening song servlcee were led by 
Wil.aid Jones, with Mrs. Ira  Har- 
ri.'on as pianist. The Brotherhood 
meeting was presided over by Joe 
WlUiamaon of Wastella, president.

A barbecue supper with all the 
Lrlnunings was served cafeteria style 
in the ohuroh ba-«ment preceding 
the formal iirotram.

D ie  official program follows: 
"Why the Layman Should Be in 
terested in the Brotherhood," Joe 
Williamson; "Why I Am for a Bro
therhood in  Every Church," H. L  
W ren; "'Why the Pastors Should 
Be Intereated in the Brotherhood," 
Rev. Elmer Dunliam. Big Spring, 
district missionary; and two-mlnute 
testimonies on why attw idants wish 
a  Brotherhood in  their churches.

Special songs were given by a 
male quartet composed of Jack In 
man. J . T. Patrick, C. T. Burnett 
and Willard Jone-.

The next B-xitherhood meetiiig is 
to  be, ho d a t  Westbrook in Ja n 
uary, 1940.

Large Group of 
Citizens Receive 
Local Glad Hand

Nesuly 40 newcomers were greet
ed In Snyder during September by 
ooik. Roy Stblffes, Velcoto^f
for th e  local "Welcome to  Snyact 
Association, and association mem
bers. The newcomers included five 
new oil men and their families.

Welcomed ■wrere the following 
heads of Boss Blancher,
Charles Dunn, Carol Chesbrd, 
an  Jordan and M. P. Kennedy, oil 
men; R. E. Prichard, Retail Mer
chants Aseoitatton; R. G. Dillard. 
Junior high school principal; T hur- 
nfUtn Branum  and L. E. Corbell, 
owner and m eat cutter, respective 
ly, a t  Branum 's Food Store; Whit 
Melton. The P air Store; Herman 
Trigg, band director.

Wilma Overfelt^ nurse a t Snyder 
General Ho.<pltal, Ruth Gold, com
mercial teacher in the local high 
.‘•rhool, and Mildred Snow, Polly 
Ann Beauty Shop operator, and her 
m other were the single women wel
comed by the association.

New single men included in the 
September welcoming are Earl 
'Diompson, S tate Highway Depart
ment, Robert Patterson, lawyer, and 
O. W. (Jathey, G raham  Sc M artin 
tailor ithep.

School Inspections 
To Be Made Later

Due to the fact a number of 
sctuxils have been closed for cctlon 
picking, Cfounty Superintendent Roy 
O. Irv in  announces the inspection 
tour of Scurry County schools that 
was scheduled by R. N. Sandlin 
of Abilene, deputy sta te superin
tendent, tor th is week has been 
IrxSeflnltcly postponed.

Sandlin, who said Tuesday he 
will announce his inspection trip 
soon, win check schixris for physical 
equipment and daily attendance 
reconlB to  detennlne budgetary 
needs for salary aid.

Tent and More Pens Proviu*. Foii 
Entertainment and Exhibit 

Space This Season

TIGERS AMONG 
AREA LEADERS

W ith Snyder, Roscoe and Roian 
established as the favorUes in Dis
tr ic t 6-A, th e  eeven-team league is 
this week going into a  series of 
tilts th a t will make or break some 
clubs.

Rotan and  Roscoe, unbeaten in 
conference competition, square off 
a t  Roaooe in a  game th a t will prob
ably eliminate one of them from 
further consideration. The Plow- 
boys liave a  slight advantage on 
most dope sheets.

While flhyder to playing Roby a t 
home, Id ra lne  wlU ba playing at 
Oolorado d ty .

Results last week In the  dlMrlcC 
folkiw; OolDrado 13, Merkel 0; 
M onahans 33, Roscoe 6; Snyder 48, 
Loralne 0; Baird 13, Roby 0.

7>am stoiidingB are as follows: 
Team — W L T  Pet
S n y d e r ..............._ 1
Roaooe _____ . 1
Odorado City ___ 4
Rotan ......    I
Roby _______  0
L o ra ln e __________•

0
0
9
0
1
1

1000 
1.000 
IflOO 
1 000 
.350 
350

Plans were rounded out this week 
by Products Show committee mem
bers to  stage the greatest county 
event of its kind here Friday and 
Saturday, when Scurry County’s 
second annual Products Show is held 
at the show grounds one block north 
of the square.

Entries received by Products Show 
officials through Wedneoday Indi
cated from 150 to  200 head of beef 
cattle. 100 head of horses and mulea, 
100 pens of chickens and 25 pens of 
turkeys would be exhibited a t  tha 
iwo-day show.

Members of boys’ and girls’ clubs 
in the county and others aiw busy 
as The Times goes to  press this 
(Thursday) morning placing initial 
exhibits in booths on which oon- 
strucUon work has been completed.

People of Scurry and Borden 
Counties, as well as Polar and Hobbs 
community residents, began bringing 
in numerous farm products and can
ned goods for placement in oam- 
mumty booths th is morning. Com- 
ru n lty  and farm crop exhibits srere 

s'ated to  be in place by 5:00 o’clock 
this (ThuRiday) afternoon.

E. J. Anderson, general show chair
man, states 73 boys’ and girls’ club, 
community and farm  crop exhibit 
booth*-*Tl'eatest number In the his
tory of county fairs or shows—ara 
being prepared, with everything 
scheduled to be in  place by the time 
the second annual Products Show 
opens Jrlday  morning |« :0Q 
o'clock. J

The large Hariev ► **
• .............................  '  *«U er show
'eu*. in w niui uie vwo-v*^ Oh* 
tertalnnient program will be staged, 
was put up early this week, and 
seat* secured to as.*ure visitors of 
ample .seating facilities.

E. O Wedgeworth of Fluvanna, 
director general of the free enter- 
tainnieni program, st^tod Wednes
day this outstanding feature of the 
1939 Pi'oducts Show will s ta rt F ri
day morning a 11:30 o’clock and run 
continuously until 10:30 p. m. The 
same schedule will be followed with 
Saturday’s free program.

The two-day free entertainm ent 
program, featuring home ta len t en 
tertainers exclusively, Is being made 
possible by 44 Scurry Oounty m er
chant and business firm sponsors.

Deputized National Guard mem
bers of Company G will be on hand 
both days of the show to protect 
exhibits and valuable articles of any 
nature from possible theft.

Ray Dickson, secretary of the 1939 
Products Show, stated Wednesday: 
“Community, farm  crop and club ex
hibits, as well as commercial booths, 
will be packed to the brim with the 
greatest array of products and goods 
ever assembled for a  oounty event 
of this kind."

Superintendents of the various de
partm ents are requested to be on 
hand with their assistants not la ter 
than 8:00 a. m. of the day on which 
their departm ents are to  be com
pleted. A special record book wUI 
be furnished each department. In 
order th a t accurate records on show 
entries can be kept.

No provision was made In the 
general Products Show catalog for 
exhibits of mare and mare colts, but 
memlwrs of the horse - mule com
mittee request aall who have mares 
and oolts to bring them In.

Perm anent shed room a t the show 
grounds lias been completed, and 
extra panels constructed for hog and 
sheep exhibit. An unloading chute 
will greatly facilitate the handling 
of livestock and other entries, show 
departm ent superintendents state.

Funeral Director Is 
National Attendant

R. H. (Xtem, local funeral director, 
nlngtod a t Oklalwma City last 
week with S.OOO other dtreotors from 
all parts of the United States, ’l l  
waa probably the most helpful con
vention I ever attended,’’ Odom said, 
“and I feel better qualtiled to  serve 
the pet^ie of th is trade area."

Featured on the speaking pro
gram was Etorl T. Newcomer of 
Kansas City, Misaouri, and other 
leading funeral dlTectors of the 
country. An Indian ps^teant was 
one of the m ajor entertainm ent 
events.

HOBKS INITIATES.
The Hobbs ctiapter of Future 

Homemakers of Texas held in itia
tion for the new members Friday 
October 6 A short irutalation serv
ice eras given a t  the  homemaking 
cottage. 'Die Homemaketa then  a t 
tended an  apron and overall party  
Friday night, given by the FFA 
boye. Every girl In Hobbs High 
School Is a member of the Home-
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Plans Being Made 
For Newcomers Tea

P ltuu art' being forinu^. red by Uic 
Alpha Study Club for Us annual 
newcomers' tea. a traditional a'el- 
oonie to  new women ot the town, to 
be held next Tuesday evenuig at 
the home of .Mr •. Altre^ McOlaun. 
TTie club wUl visit nearly 30 now- 
oomers tills week in preparation for 
the event.

Mrs. Wade W’liwton. fine arts 
chalnnOiU, Mnu . T. M Howie and 
Ixon Joyce, conunittee women, and 
Mrs. McOlaun are In charge of a r 
rangements. Federated club wom
en and other guests adU be Invited.

Mrs. Maurice Broaiifleld was 
hostess Tuesday afternoon at reg
ular nieetinji of Alpha Study Club 
Mrs. C. F  Sented Wiu »eader for 
tlu! book rexdow program, giving 
sdin<' .tnig of the life of Geoffrev 
Houaeliold. author of “Rc^ve M > .e ’ 
Mrs. Wayne Boren conducted tlie 
book revlea’ from quirsf.ons hande r 
cu t a t a  previous meet big

"Rogue Male." now hoaditij read
ing lists of literature gitmpv Is a 
mysterious adventure story told In 
the flrss person. An English gen
tlem an m Uie story- ts supposedly a 
spy. and h b  many adventures fur
nish good reading, club members 
say ot the story a'hlch ia given in 
current At-antlc Monthlies

M n. Broa-nfleld passed a  plate 
of salad, potato chips, pickles, hot, 
roU.s. cake and coffee to the mem
bers present.

M rs. Alexander Is 
Program Director

Mia. A. C Alexander wa-s director 
far a  program on -'Pnictloal Enr- 
Ush” Tuesday afternoon a t a meet
ing of the Woman's Culture Club 
Mrs. W. A. Morton was hostess at 
the home of Mrs. E J. RioharJoon.

following individual roll calls, 
Mrs. Alexander talked on "Effec
tive Speech." and Mrs H T. Bet- 
ton conducted an biterestlng Eng- 
IWi drill caUed "You D o n t Say. or 
Do You?"

liovely refreslvments were posted 
to the following metnbers: Mines. 
Alexander, r  W’. Cunningham. J. R. 
Hlickabee, Richardson. E P Sears, 
D. P. Strayhorn, Sefton. H L Wren, 
E  E. Weathersbeo J. A W .ndfln 
and A .K. Bullot*. Mf.s Sefton will 
be hostess a t the next meeUng

Johnnie Mathison 
Is Hostess to Club

Duoe Bridge Club meiubirs, In
cluding new ones, weie guests ol 
Johnnie M athlvin last Thursday 
evening. The new niiembers wel
comed by the club were Mrs. Sam 
Joyci and Evelyn Erwbi.

Bouquet* of .’lan t daliUas were on 
the mantel and c<'nterlng tlie dlnbiy 
table for tlie party. The traveling 
prize was awarded to Mrs. R. C. 
Miller Jr., and Allene Curry toolr 
the high score award In brid ic 
play.

Tlie hosle.-^ served a sandwich 
plate with bottled coca-colas end 
cooktea to the following: Mr.-;. Joyce, 
Mrs. Miller, Misses Erwbi. Curry. 
Vesta Green, Frances Boren, Ruby 
Lee. Frances Chenault, M argaret 
DeakUis. Mrs. Loy Logan. Mrs Bus
ter Chirtla and Mrs. R. E Boyer Jr.

Next meeting will be held tonight 
(Thursday) at the country home ot 
the John L. Webbs, -six ml'es .south
east of Bnyder, with their daugliter. 
Mrs. Logan, as hostess

Crusaders Class in 
Meeting: Tuesday

Crusaders Class of the Me'.ii- 
odlat Church held a steak fry In the 
church basement Tuesday evening 
with a good attendance. Main 
project of Uie class for several 
years has been clothing a young 
^  at the Waco Methodist Orphnn- 
a':je. and the fall box of clotluis 
was exhibited at the meeting Tues
day.

In  the business session 28 vlslta 
were reported to sick people and 
newcomers. New officers th is year 
are: Mrs H. T. Sefton. preeldent; 
Mrs. L. H. Butler, vice president: 
Mrs SterOng WllllainB, seoretary- 
Lcosurer; Mrs. Guy Olenn, assist
an t .secretarj’. Mrs. R. H Odom 1* 
the class teacher.

Present for the evening’s class 
meeting were: Mmes. Bdarard S. 
Hyman. Howell McClinton, Jay 
Ramsey. L. H Butler. A. P. Biggs. 
L C. RennaLs. A. E. Schmidt. A. W. 
Harvey, Harry S. Lee. Sefton, C. V. 
Morris. J. V. Robinson. O. M Belk, 
Odom, WUUanvi: MH.wes H attie 
and  Gertrude Henn. Neoina S tray - 
horn, Nelloo Mlnlx Ruth Gold and 
Oolleen M

VJKCilNlA YODER
TO l^E WED SOON«

Mr. auJ Mrs. D. P Yoder are 
announcing the engagement and 
apiuuuoliliig niarrla'-. wf their 
daugliter, Virginia, to Dr A. V. 
Johnson Jr. of South Cliaileston. 
West Vlremla. Tlie wedding will 
take place at the home of Mis.-. 
Yoder s brother. Fred .a. Yoder, 
aivd Mrs. Yoder In Middletown, 
Ohio, late In October.

Both Dr. Joiinaon and Mias Yo
der a ie  June graduates of the 
lUinol . College of Cluropody and 
Foot Surgery, Chicago, after 
three years ot work a t Uie school 
Dr. Johi^on is well known in 
Snyder. Tlie couple will live in 
South Charleston /a fte r  their 
marriage.

Towle’
distinctive liu  
for all occasions.

a new, 
e gifts

1
For “Occasions’ . . .

Sack as thv PrCudcU Show 
^'hen you very best . . .
when jg g ^ c a s io f i lm e f th a t  is very im- 
p o rta ie t!^ % g  . . . Every Woman’s Beauty 
Shop it the f^ c e  to go for a Permanent 
Wave.

X̂’e A cceffuat^Jpur Natural Charm

EVERY WOMAN’S Beauty Shop
Telephone 22

WHY PAY MORE?

P. BROWN & SON
Phone 200 — FREE DELIVERY — Phone 201

Local (iirls Pledgre 
Tech Social Groups

Two Snyder girls. Dorothy W in
ston and Milton Joyce, who ax-e 
students in Texas 'Technological 
College. Lubbock, this fall, recent y 
pledged ouUt-.mdlng Tecli social 
club-s. Both were a t the school for 
rusli week Just before scliool cgien- 
cd. and 104 co-eds were aocepUd by 
five social organizations.

Dorothy, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Wadi- Wlmston. has pledged Las 
Ohaparritas. and MUton. daughter of 
Ml and Mrs R. E. Joyce. Is a 
pledge Of Ko Shari. Both glr's are 
members of prominent local fam i
lies. and both are arts  and sciences 
.students a t 'Tech. This Is Dorothy's 
first year there, but Milton studied 
at the scliool last year.

Bach of the social groups has al
ready planned tta major social ac
tivities for the year. First for Ko 
Shari was an  annual barbecue given 
membens, pledges and their guests 
Batuiday evening by patrons and 
petronewaes a t the home of the Rob- 
bert J. Allens. MIas Joyce was 
among the pledges present and later 
attended th e  Tech-Gonzaga football 
game wiUi the group.

Committees Named 
For Welfare Booth

IngU'side Study Club’s pie-tdent. 
Mrs. Clyde M. Boren, named com
mittees to preside over the club's 
child welfare booUi at the Scuriy 
County Pioducts Show tills week
end a t a meeting in tlie home of 
Mrs. Tom Boren Tuesday afternoon.

Posters will -rive vldtors an  In- 
slsht Into the work of local child 
tt 'lfare woikers, which are headed 
b5' Ingleslde Club, a barrel for used 
clothing will be placed in the booth, 
and souvenirs will be given the 
clil'd ten.. The loi'al Cliild Welfaie 
A-soclation Is cooperating and as
sisting with the fair booth.

On p*'ogram for Uie afternoon 
led by Mix. L. C. Reanals, members 
answeied roll call with mlsccUan- 
txms topics of interest. A book re 
view by Mrs. Harold Brown was 
made more Interesting because of 
her vacation visit a t the s e t t in | for 
the stoey, 30 miles west of Santa Pe. 
New Mexico. "'Phe Delight Mak
ers" by .Adolpli Bandelter, reviewed 
by Mrs. Brown, deals with the Pue
blo Indians, and ahe obtained the 
book while in Nefw Mexico as well 
a.s (^lending delightful hours delv
ing Into the habits of the Indian#.

Menibera present a t  the regular 
Tuesday afternoon meeting were: 
Mmes. Clj’de Boren. Brown, Jim 
C’oud. W. F. Cox. Carl England. 
Hal A. Lattimore. O. H. LeaUi Eart 
Louder, W. W. McCarty, J. M New
ton, T. W. Pollard, R. J. Randals, 
H. P. Redwlne, Rennals. W. W. 
Smith. H. L. Vann and the hostess

Picking 
8-Oz. G)llon

Doz.. 80c 
Pair IVic

Bucket 25c 
Bushel 89c

Candleliprht Service 
Installs New Officers

offloeix of ttie Esrudoma 
Class of the F irst Bepttst Church 
T/ere Installed last T liuriilSf CV?" 
nlng In an Imiiresstve candlelight 
service a t  the home of Mrs. Wayne 
^lUlam s. The group gathered for 
ft regular monthly business and  so
cial meeting, and Mrs. Wrayxnond 
Shns oooduoted the liuxtallation,

Taking part In the servloe were 
the following: Mrs. Jolm  E. Sen- 
te l ,  teacher; Mrs. JOlm DeBhazo, 
assistant teochei Mrs. W. W. Hull, 
president; Mrs Howell Harpole, vice 
president; Ml-h M.. E. Stanfield, .<wc- 
retary-U easurer; Mrs. Sims, assls- 
U n t. Mrs. Horace D. Seely, social 
ohalim an; MTs. WUHftins. ^ w a M -  
shlp otialrman.

Delicious refroshonents — sand- 
wiclics. cake and coffee — were 
passed to the following members; 
Ih e lm a  Sims. Janie Oraliam. Alta 
Huffman. Vera iSeely, Bdlth Hull, 
Lillian Wade. Floy DeSbazo, Madge 
Popnoe, Ooiuiie Haiiwle, Lots Sen- 
tell. Dimple Stokes, Venlta Brown
ing. Annie Mae 8ear.s, Alice Clark 
and Mrs. S. E. Thoimes. Mrs. Cliarles 
McMullen was a  guest for the meet
ing.

Mrs. Waddill Hostess 
To Forty-Two Club

Mrs. A. W, WaddlU was hoste.ss 
Friday afternoon to the members of 
£1 Pellz Club and guests for a forty- 
two party. After Uie cnjoyajble 
games the hoeteas passed a  delight
ful sa’a-l plate with coffee to Mimes. 
A. J. Towle. John R. Willla’.ns, J. C 
Dorwnixi and George W. Keller, 
guests, and membeis

Members attending were: Mmes 
A. J. Cody, Sidney Johnson, Joe 
Strayhorn, P. C. Chenault, J. W. 
Scott, J. E. LeMond, W. E. Doak, 
H. T. Sefton, R. H Odom, I. W. 
Boren, G. H. Lcath a rd  Sterling 
Williams. Next meeting of the chib 
will be with Mrs. I. W. Boren

E. W.’s Meet for 
Sewing’ and Social

E. W. Class of tlie F irst Chris
tian Church .net w ith Mrs. J. O. 
Temple last Tliursday afternoon for 
a  social hour and sewing Mrs 
Temple served refreshments to  these 
present.

They were: Thana Benbenek. a 
guest, Mmes. A J. Cody, Gale Smith. 
Tom A. Boren, Boas Baze, Hugh 
Boren, Hugh Taylor. Ross Blancher. 
Pete Benbenek and Carl England 
and Miss Vfta Waason.

April 2 Marriage 
Announced, in Snyder

Ml’, and Mrs. Billy Wllsford are 
aiuiouncuig Uie marriage ot theli 
second daughter. Billy Jeon, to E. 
(Sonny) Slaiacek Jr. The m ar
riage took place April 2 In Albany, 
with Rev. W. M. Jos In. pastor of 
Uie First Baptist Churcli Uiere, offi
ciating. Tlie couple will live in 
Friona.

Only attendants were J. W. De
wets, cousin of tlve bridegroom, and 
Mr. and Mrs. DeLoiig, all of S tam 
ford. Mrs. Slovacek wore a W al
lace blue knit suit with ivhlte ac- 
cea-ories and white gardenias for 
the spring service.

Billy Jean 1$ a Jimlor In Snyder 
High School, and she will leave 
tober 21 to Join her husbond at 
Friona She is one ot the three pep 
leader.s tills year. A dance student 
for j-ears, Billy Jean and four other 
dancers recently won flr.-t place in 
a Bl- Si>ilng am ateur contest. Last 
.‘■.pr.ng. Just after her secret m ar
riage, she was a  featured enter
tainer a t the state homemaking 
rally In Galveston, receiving sta te
wide acclaim with her cowgirl tap 
dance and rope-twirling act.

Slovacek has for the past ttiree 
aeeks been connected with Uie 
Reeve ChexTolet Company In Prl- 
ona in  the body works department. 
He received his training under his 
father, who Is the shop man at 
Yoder Oarage here. The Friona 
company is owned by P. W. Reeve, 
faUier of Snyder High School P rin 
cipal Hadley Reeve.

Queen's Wreath Is 
Setting for Party

Bouquets of queen’.s wreath In en- 
teriainlng rooms and to center foui'- 
some bridge tables a t the tea hour 
made a  pretty setting for four ta 
bles of players this week when Mrs 
J. C. Dorward was hostess to  the 
Tuesday Afternoon Bridge CXub and 
gucft.s at her home.

Mr.s. H G. Towle, guest, and Mrs 
W. R. Johnson. nie;tiber. were high 
score winners, and Mrs. Ernest Tay
lor. guest, retained the traveling 
prize.

A fru it salad plate with coffee 
was p a‘«cd b>’ the hostess to the 
prize winners and the following: 
Mmes, A. J . Towle. H Rosenberg. 
Joe Stinson and R. L. Gray, guests; 
Mmes. A, C. Preultt, Sidney John 
son. Joe Strayhorn. H P. Brown. 
T. L. Lollar. John R Williams. H. J  
Brice. W. H. Cauble and E. M. Dea- 
klns

ERROR LAST WEEK.
In  lost week’s paper Tlie Times 

was In error wlien It stated tha t 
Mrs Gertie Stanfield Smith, own
er of the orch id  Be.uity Salwi. was 
absent from a  Tuesday morning 
breakfast a t  Wllsford's Coffee Shop 
for the local beauty shop owners 
"M1.SR" G ertie was hOBteea for the 
breakfast and was “among those 
present
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BaJ Breath May Show 
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1> Mmetlmes dug to bid 
A a  g n t" -. dtjo to  r ia g g m

AM W CaglsctHmag In- 
vlt* ft ho«tj|iC )n ||ipstlon*g o t ^  
(liseoinfoi]|pliM(l|M«s, b i l l o u s -  
neso, lo sg w  apufHte and onorgy. 
Dokft M  co n c p gffoar -glow y o u  
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WELCOME TO THE

P R O D U C T S  S H O W
While you’re in town, 
come out to East 
Snyder and see our

NURSERY

It ’dflll Be

ulb TihltSoon!
Blooming fK )t BiA5fTS and 

r c u r  FLOWERS
At All Times

BELL’S FLOWER SHOP
TELEPHONE 350

0 ®
1  KETCHUP 
i  Salt BACON 
tOLEOMARGERINEl^iZi.

VINEGAR Per
Gallon 15c

SODA 2 Regular 
Packages 15c

JELL-O Any Ravor, 
Per Package 5c

Siwd SPUDS Sack—Bushel 99c
Graham Crackers 25c
Black PEPPER Bulk.

Par Pound 15c

READY
Are to go for a big
w eek-cn^#"M l^you aren’t, 
here is your chAce to get a 
new p e r m a n e ^ ^ t  will make 
you 2101

lArt
Permanent Wave

Phone for Appointment

M A R IN E LLO
Beauty Shop

BESS n s H
Old I^at Office Building

Spectacular

SALE •( FURS
Sawing la beliaring. ’Tha only wajr to  nppraointa thaaa vaJiiaa ia to  aoino 
In and lot your oyoa aonWiMO yon tlint nowhoro olao w ill your InTaat> 
OMnt bring auch tbrillfaig r o t a r y  a^eh^uzurioua Furs or anah a  U rga  
Turiety o f atunning n a o d t^

ONE DAY ONLY

SATURD ER 14

BMmmer Lamb 
Feralaa Paw 
Mendoza Beaver 
Oaraeul Paw 
Skmik Obnbby

Other Thrilling Values
Rag. $135 Pair Silvar Foxan........... $99
Rag. $145  Rad Fun Chubby.............  $90
Reg. $195  Latout Marmot .................$149
Rog. $195  Mink M uskrat.................. $149
Rag. $235 Ruasism Squirral....... . $169
Rag. $300 Parsian Lam b....,...............$200
Rag. $325 Hudson Soa l....................... $200
Rag. $395 Jap W aaaal....................... $325

A ll U nconditionally QuarantaadI

BUY ON OUR BUDGET PLAN
r"*  '

The Hollywood Shop
TELEPHONE 9

Susanna Wesleys 
Meet With Chairman

Members of the Susanna We«!ey 
Circle of tlie Methodist Wo’uan's 
Missionary Society met with Mrs. 
I. W. Boren, circle ohalrnian. Mon- 
cay afternoon a t 3:00 o ’clock. Mia. 
M. W. Clark, study leader, was in 
cliarge of the lesson, the first In 
the n-roup's new mla-don ikudy book. 
“From 'Tragedy to Triumph.”

Tlie program opened "with group 
Mnring, fo lowed by the devotional 
given by Mrs. R. M. Sioke.s and the 
Lord’s prayer. Mmes. I. A Smith 
and II P. Brown pre.senited the sec
ond ctiapter of the bo<A, “Serving 
Uie Worlrt.” Mrs. Clark mode catn- 
menta from the parable book of 
study on “Faith  on WhWh the 
Church Lives." DLsci»<lon of the 
world coimcll meeting a t Madras, 
India, was by all of the women con
cerning the 09 nations represented 
a t the session with three-fourths of 
the representatives colored people.

The 11 members preeent a t the 
meeting made plans for the Week 
of Prayer, the flrat week In Novem
ber.

Ruth Anderson Group 
Hears Fall Lesson

R uth Anderson Circle of the 
Methodist Missionary Society met 
Monday afternoon at the horn* of 
Mrs. Sterling WllUsuiiB for a leasmi 
In the new fall study book, “T ri
umph Thixjugh Tragedy.” Present
ing the first lesson in  the new book 
were Mime':. T. M Howie, Harry 8 
Lee and C.yde Murray.

O ther members present were; 
Mmes. R. H Olom. Daisy Oavln, 
Wayne Boren. Ivan Dodson. H. T. 
Sefton, T. W, Pollard, J . O. U ttle- 
page, T. J  DeShazo, Burt. Edward 
S. Hyman, W. W. Heedstream, J. 8 . 
Gorman. Next Monday's meeting 
will be held a t the home of Mrs. 
W. W. Headstream. 2900 Avenue W.

STATED OES MEETING.
Bh'ery members Is urged to attend 

B staled meeting of the local chap
ter of Eastern S tar to  be held a t 
the hall Friday night a t  7:30 o'c ock 
Im portant buslnees will be taken up 
at the se.s.slon. and members are 
requested to  be tliere, according to 
Mr.s. F'ioy Caffey, worthy m atron ^

Don’t Fail to Attend the Senrry Connty Products Show 
Friday and Saturday, October 13-14

Our Jewelry Is Valuable.,.
but —

Our Customers AreiMore So
Jewelry can never 
quality must be 
portance is the int

old a
and concr 

ty of the

St anolier commodity. It’s 
I, and of equal im- 
ehind the sale.

That is why w t^ a y  more valuable
than our jewelrj^FYear iiiand  year out the same custom
ers trade with Once they have received our service we 
know they wilC^e back, because we satisfy.

Since we established our stor back in 1903 we have stood 
unreservedly behind every sale we have made. No matter 
how small the Item you may be certain it is always exactly . 
as represented.

Our business has grown because the public knows it can 
buy with confidence at Towle’s Jewelry Store.

H. G. TO W LE
J E W E L R Y  C O M P A N Y

Q T I N S O N ’Q
W o /  TWO RElMt-IITAL STORES

SPECIAL CASH

Retail Prices
On Nationally Advertised 

Household Products

$1.00 Cardui ______  89c
$1.50 Lydia E. Pinkham’s Comp._$1.39
$1.20 Syrup Pepsin______________ 98c
60c Syrup Pepsin__ _____________ 49c
75c Vick's Vap-o-Rub------ ------------ 69c
35c Vick's Vaiw>Rub ___________ 33c
30c Vick’s - — ------- 27c
50c Vick’s V ^ ijfo l  49c
$1.25 PernMg^eN^--T___ $1.19
50c Hind’#ff-A C f  airn!r!r^______ 39c
$1.00 Hind’s H-A (Cream________   89c
50c Jerjren’s Lotion______________ 39c
$1.00 Jergen’s Lotion ___________ 89c
50c Chamberlain’s Lotion________ 39c
$1.00 Chamberlain’s Lotion__-------89c
50c Ipana Tooth Paste___________ 39c
$1.20 Sal Hepatica,..^____________ 98c
60c Sal H epatica---------- 49c
30c Sal Hepatica____ ____________ 19c
35c Rubbinjf Alcohol_____________ 15c
49c Mineral O il_________________ 39c
39c Milk of Magnesia --------- 29c
25c Listerine_____________   19c
50c Listerine -------  39c
75c Listerine.. ..........     69c
35c Almond Lotion, 4-Oz.------------ „19c
35c Balm Lotion. 4-O z.___________19c
31)C Hair Oil, 6-Oz------------------ ___19c

Nu. I-M o ftk  Side No. 2—WutlSidg



Thunday. October 12, 1939

NATIONAL HRE 
PREVENTION IS 
WEEK’S THEME

Program of Education Being Pntked 
TkU Week in New School That 

Replaced Fire Victim

6 ny(W  week is in  the midst 
of its annual observance o t Fire 
Prevention Week, with the inter- 
eat and action, aa usual, centering 
In the schools.

This city’s program ooincKles with 
the dates oi National Fire Preven
tion Week—the week always set to 
Include October ‘ 9 as the tragic 
anniversary of the  Chicago fire 
th a t claimed milUons of dollars of 
property and hundreds of lives.

Pire Preventl<Ki Week throughout 
the nation is each year given more 
attention, not only for the puri>ose 
of preventing such major oonfia- 
grations as Ohica?o experienced, but 
to reduce the composite conflagra
tion that each >-ear am ounts to  loss 
much greater than  that city ex
perienced.

Loss Is S3.60 per Person.
The per capita fire loas in the 

United States now amounts to  »3.60 
per person. N. W. Autry. Snyder fire 
ohiel. has emphasised. pcUntlng out 
th a t no one knows the day or the 
time when carelessness or some o th 
er cause tnay bring fire loss home 
to any citicen in much greater 
amount, not to mention hum an suf
fering.

Mayor H. O. Tywle has officially 
proclaimed Fire Prevention Week 
for Snyder.

Extensive Fire Prevention plans 
are being carried out a t the local 
schools, w ith emphasis p ’̂ aced on 
fire drills, poster making a>id other 
activities.

Snyder Has Memories.
Snyder citizens have a  particular 

horror of fire since the red-handed 
demon turned the m ajor portion of 
the ir school p lant to a<hea during 
M arch of 1937. Thus. F ire Preven
tion activities a t  th e  schools have 
double significance.

The school fire not only caused 
tremendous preverty loss and In
convenience in conducting school 
for more than  a year. I t also wtis 
the big factor In giving Snyder In
surance rates a  Jump to one of 
their highest points in history, for 
rates are partially based on insured 
losses from year to  year.

"Although preventing fires is our 
aim 52 weeks in every year, we want 
to  reemphasize the imjxirtance of 
Fire Prevention this week to the 
point th a t no person, young or old. 
will be Ignorant oi the hazards 
which may result in the loss of life, 
property or home.” said Chief Autry.

ALADDIN L.AMPS
Bryant-Ltnk Oompar.y Recently 

added a complete line of Aladdin 
lamps and parts, and word from the 
hardware departiment Indicates tha t 
there has been a steady demand for 
tire widely-advertised lighting fix
tures. Just now the local company 
has a “.swap” deal by which a  lib
eral allowance Is made on any old 
lamp toward an  Aladdin.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION 
S tate  of Texas. County of Scurry: 
In  the m atter of the proceedings 

by the  S tate of Texas for the con- 
dem natlan of certain property of 
the heirs of John Belle Dodson, et 
al

To the Honorable Sterling Wil
liams. County Judge; Hubert RoW- 
Bon, Commissioner of Precinct No. 
1: Jake E. Huffman, Commissioner 
of Precinct No. 2; H. M. Blackard, 
Commlasloner of Precinct No. 3: 
Joe E. Hairston. Commissioner of 
Precinct No. 4; the petitioners, and 
to all of the unknown heirs of the 
estate of John Belle Dodson, de
ceased; the Federal Land Bank of 
Houston, Houston. Texas; and lAi- 
tJier Vaughn and Mrs. Luther 
Vaughn.

You are hereby notified th a t on 
the 7th day of November, 1939, a t 
10:00 o’clock a. m., and In the court
house a t  Shyder, Texas, in said 
Scurry County, the undersigned spe
cial commissioners appointed by the 
Judge of the County Court to  assess 
th e  damages occasioned by the  con
dem nation of the following describ
ed property, to-w lt:

A strip  of land varying In width 
off of the south side of the south
west one-fourth (SW 1-4) of Sec
tion No, 249. In Block No. 97. H. & 
T. C. Ry. Co. Survey, Scurry County. 
Texas, containing 270 acres of 
land, more or leas, of which 1.87 
acres are within th e  limits of the 
present highway,

“ For the iwrpoee of directing, con
structing. reooTMtructlng, and -  or 
widening S tate designated Highway 
No. 15, all of which more fully ap 
pears In a  certain written state
m ent filed by the  said S ta te  of 
Texas, acting by and through the 
CctntnlssIatMrs’ Court of said Scar
ry County with said Judge, on the 
4th day of October, 1939. to  which 
reference is here m ads for all pur
poses; having heretofore duly se
lected soch time and place for hear
ing as reqtilred by law, will proceed 
to  hear said parties and said writ
ten  statem ent and to  ac t thereon 
In the  m anner directed by law.

Witness our hands th is 4th day 
of October. A. D. 1939

W. B. MiaiONS.
J. O. LEBCH.
M. A. CLASS

CIpeelal Oommlsdohers. l8-4o

Stop Fire! Stop Loss of Life! Stop Property Damage! 
Let’s Cooperate to Reduce the Annual $5O0,0WlfiO0 Loss

This is

National Fire 
Prevention 

Week
October 8-14

Tlie preservation of human life an3 
the reduction of huge monetary losses in
curred by fire arc the paramount pur
poses in proclaiming National Fire Pre
vention Week—October 8 to 14. Ap
proximately 6,000 lives are lost each year 
becauase. in many instances, some one 
person was careless! Precautions were 
disregarded. Perhaps it was thought that 
safety measures meant unnecessary ex
pense and wasted effort.

DON’T WAIT FOR DISASTER!

When fire strikes home . . .  a life
time's earning might be lost . . . .  
A dear one might be disfigured—horri
bly burned. Tragedy. Don’t wait for 
things to happen before awakening to 
what must be done . . . what should 
have been done years ago.

During Fire Prevention Week see to 
it that proper steps are taken to limit the 
possibilities of conflagration. The safety 
of your home depends upon the precau
tions taken by your neighbors as well 
as yourself. Remember, even though you 
yourself have not been directly affected 
by fire, you eventually pay for fire losses 
—directly or indirectly, through increased 
insurance rates and in many instances in
creased taxes.

40 PER CENT PREVENTABLE

Records reveal that there i | a fira 
every minute. Four out of every ten of 
these fires were—and are— preventable! 
It is up to us to clean up fire hazards. 
Instruct your family and employees in the 
latest safety measures. Let’s start a cam
paign and request that all residential 
3ublic and office buildings conduct a 
general and thorough cleaning up. Let’s 
stem this huge drain on individual and 
national resources.

PREVENT  
FIRES IN 
THE HOME!

BE CAREFUL 
AT ALL TIMES

•  Don’t let rubbish accumulate

'alches are exting- 
before discarding

leclric wiring regu-

•  Avoid using inflammable ii- 
'  quids for cleaning pur-

, poses.

•  Check your heating plant
against defects.

•  Don’t use defective gas or
electric appliances.

•  Don’t leave oily rags in cor
ners.

Snyder Insurance Agency
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

South Side of Square

Chief Autry Gives 4 Points of Safety:
1. —Makae sure that matches, cigarettes or cigars are entirely out 

before leaving them.

2. —Don’t let dry -./aste or oily rags accumulate in some out-of-the-

WHEN YOU CLEAN CWTHES
IN YOUR Hi

The yearly loss in my|ky and 
appalling . . . of this
attempts to clean e l i t e s  at hoq 
risk of fire . . . painful 
Send your c lo thej^o  Graham
this way and m 
our guaranteed

rty 
linage 

Don’jl 
irns andj

3m fire is 
caused by 

you ruw the 
^  loss. 

It's safer
more efficient, too! fYou will like 
cleaning service!

Your Clothes Are Insured Against Fire 
and Theft While They Are in Our Care

MADAM: If you haven’t sent your silks 
to our Silk Specialist, Mr. Cathey, you have 
missed the finest Silk Work money can buy!

Graham & Martin
Master Tailors and Cleaners

r . o le m a n
GAS'BURNING

FLOOR FURNACE
2  Av*rag«s a Complwt* 

Chang* of Thoroughly 
Warm«H Air 3., 
an Hoa

2  K « « p 8f A i ^
and inCohi 
CircuPtion

3S:
^  No ^Myg*n Tak*n Out of 

th* Room forCombustion.
0  K**ps th* Whol* Room 

Cozy and Warm —
No Frigid Floors.

A  Giv*s You Cl*an, H*akh« 
ful H*at—No S o o t-  
No Ash*s — No Troublo.

^  No Sweating of Walls— 
No Damag* to Fumitur*.
Initial low casti low oearaMaa 
aast. Caaia ia aa4 taa M

Be C arefd  
I t t M !  

^active Shiety!

way comer. Combuaion is the cause of many fires. Throw uB oily 
rags away I

3.—Have your electric wiring inspected regularly. Don't use 
as fuses. Be careful when working with electrical appliances.

—Keep your heating system and chimneys in good condition. Avoid
using inflammable liquids at any time.

Don’t Let This 
Happen to YOU!

g your clothes a t 
a risky business, 
doesn’t pay! It 
y from the view^ 
potential tragedy 
doesn't pay from 

ndpoint of economy, 
ichever way you look 

at it you're better off if 
you send your cleaning to 
Snyder Tailoring Company.

SNYDER TAILORING COMPANY
Cresten Rsh PHONE 60 Earl Fish

t '.

I • 
/ )  
I
i .1

f
« >

Had You Thought 
That Washing at

IDEAL

Might Have Saved 
Your Home?

When you 
Laundry,

J. ■ 1  ^>u patrA ize this u A » |d ^ |^  
, you tm e  all the h a ^ m  of 
from your family and prop

rash House and 
washing at home

sway trom your family and property—and these 
hazards have often had disastrous results.

IDEAL WASH HOUSE 
AND LAUNDRY

Charles E. Westbrook Block East of Square

0 . L  Wilkirson 
Lumber Co.

A NEEDLESS LOSS-
Are you protected? Are you covered with 
sufficient Fire Insurance? Or will a fire 
completely wipe you out—destroy the work 
of a  lifetime! Play safe

INSU DAY!
Let’s Stop This Sacrifice!

The siren sounds its dread warning . . . and each
year millions of dollars are needlessly burned at the altar 
of negligence. The loss of life and property is tremen
dous— let’s put a stop to it I

Take precautions— remember, it’s carelessness which is the 
real cause of these costly fires. Heed the rules—Be 
Careful!

BOREN-GRAYUM
Insurance Agency

Basement of Times Building *

E V E R Y  K I N D  O F  IN S U R A N C E  YOU N E E D
T..
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Hermleigh Community Fair Attracts Record Entries, Crowds (

PR E U M IM R Y SHOW TO COUNTY 
EVENTS CARRIES FINE EXHIBITS

A  two-day oonummlty expoiutlcn 
th a t proved highly buccebolul from 
•eery a o c k  mmm H era .lM ^‘« Friday 
^Twi Saturday Oommunlty Fair, heki 
a t the City tabem ac^

A Snyder deletjation. 50 atrw g, 
left the Miuare early Friday a lter- 
noon u> view the laar ar»d to  wit- 
neob the football game between Flu
vanna Bulfaloea and Hermleigh 
card inals feature m tertaiiHaent 
program during the event.

I h e  fair drew top-ranking llve- 
■tock. farm  crop, hog. feeder laerb. 
milk goat aud poultry exhibits, as 
well as ouutandlng exhibits of 
handicraft. palntingiS, canned foods 
and quilts.

Mize Pants featured .
One fair highlight th a t attracted 

much attention was a pair of small 
taoy> p an u , worn by Kutua Mi/e, 
one of the fair organiser.* in his 
younger days—before he began to 
th ink of going to school and one 
day becoming a  teacher

Jacob Brom exhibited w hat prob
ably waa the fair’s outstandmg odd
ity—fxircupi nr eggs. Several people 
became Interested in buying the ob
long Qbiect.s a t t l  each untU It was 
dtseavered Ihe "eggs" were eockle- 
bura

O n an e rria l ex h te ta  included an 
array  of new traciork John Deere, 
FWiwiaJ and General U a ito rs -a s  
wH] as a  a  MoOOmdek Deeiing feed 
tnlO.

Onr-.4et Flsys Given.
A h ig h ip i t  of the  entartatm nrnt 

BMOu was tseo one-act plam, pre- 
aented Friday adght a t  the audito
rium  of H eraleiidi School by Flu- 
ratuM  School. Saturday aftem uona 
pragrani included \xxal and inA ni- 
mental numbers, and a  45-minute 
onoeert by the Stayder High Sehooi 
BaiKl

Winning entries in the ivestock 
division foUow. with pUcings:

Hereford steer oahes—Don Snow- 
dHi, first; Ouy Joyce Adams, sec
ond.

Hereford bulls-D oyle Wwnken. 
first; Don Wemken. second; Jn u n le  
OharloB Oionx, third.

Hereford heifers—Weldon Long 
botham. first; Joe Roemlsob, sec
ond

Horse Division Winners.
D raft to n es- George W em kea 

first.
l i r a f t  nwrea—Joe Roemlsch Jr., 

first; George Wemken. second; J  
H. Myers, third.

Mule ooits—J. H. Myers, first; 
Oe r g f  Wsmken. second.

Horse colts--BiU Etheredge, flrrt.
aaddle stallions -Eugene Smoot 

first. D raft ataUlona—Roy apykc8. 
first.

Dairy bulls—G arland Gannaway 
first Dairy heifers—Hemuin Scale, 
first.

Poland China boaia-O erland  
Gannaway, first. Gilts—Wilburn 
EUls. first; Floyd Mlae, second; 
Jam es Vaudhn. third.

Sows—James M Bralley, first; 
Weldon Lionglbotham. .seooncl

Feeder lambs—Tommy Cbry, first; 
Vietar Longbotham. second; Tommy 
Gary, third.

Mlik ffsats^ E J. atevenaon. t im ; 
Max Kimaey, second.

Farm  Crop Exhibits.
f t r m  crop exhibit winners, who 

had an  excellent suray of products, 
follow;

MUo malae—W. L. flhykm. find;

Expert Radio 
Technician!

Static, failure to heat up prop
erly and fading are tor,5e of 
the sigat of a f^ l ty  set. Most 
repairs can h a ^ a d e  in just a 
few m inutes^A nd the cost it 
small I E q^y  perfect radio 

eptionl

We C You!
A phone 59 will
bring Andf^w fxlimidt, our 

Radio Mkn, to your home.

TESTED RADIOS PARTS 
AND TUBES

D. & D. AUTO 
SUPPLY

Rr«t Door North of the Bank

Frankie Kubena. second; Victor 
Goebel, third.

Gottoii. I'd open boO>r-Bobby W at
son, fiiot, Joe Kuaa, second and 
third.

Cotton, one sta^k—W. A. Voss, 
first; Joe Kusa, second; E. Shnmonj, 
third

C ovipea»-a L. Vaughn. flxM. 
Peanutp—Joe Kuse, first; A. W 

Clift, second.
Bundle oane—Joe Kuss, first; D. 

R. Layman, seconxl.
Bundle kaffir—Joe K u». first,

.4 W Clift, .econd; D. R. Layman, 
'.hlrd

Koiflr heads — iStaiiley Pavlan. 
first; M Sheppard, second; J. J. 
Henry, third

Pumpkiru—Sylva Glyn Bentley, 
first; Mrs. J  M. Pagan, .second.

Poultry—Meat breeds, old pen. 
W A. McFarland, first; Garland 
O-.innwway, second. Laying breeds— 
Mrs. Thelma Haoker, first; Garland 
Gannaway, seconfl.

MlH'eUaneaas Kasulis.
Judging of booths, quilta and nee- 

dlecraft was a  difficult taak. due to 
the many excallent entries rsceived. 
Results follow.

CbSton quilta—Mrs. Herbert Ward, 
first; Mrs. Ray nitM raon, .•econd; 
ICis. J. L. n rg a so n . third.

Silk quilts—Mrs. Herbert Ward, 
first. Mrs. W. H. Ward, second.

A f^ ian s—Mrs. J. L. Fargasob. 
first; Mrs. E. J. Ely Sr., second.

Quilt to p i-M rs. L. B Parm st, 
fliat; Mrs C B Bentley, second.

Crocheted spread—Mrs, E. J . My 
8 r.. first; Mr.*. H. C Campbell, ase- 
ond; Mrs. C B Bentley, third.

Noveky quik—Mrs. Tlvls McMll- 
a n . fiivl. Mrs. Bill Kimsey, second 

a ik  qulU top-M Ts. B. J  Ely Sr. 
first; Willow Daane MbMillan. sec- 
•nd

Mrs. Frank Eohron placed first 
with wool hooked rugs and  "C rand- 
m other” Harkma first with su ing  
booked rugs.

More Women's Exhibits. 
Fruits—Mr*. Bd Mraz. first; Mrs 

T  J  Weaver, second; Mrs AtUla 
D rm nan. third.

O ther pnod’jota—Lulher fiarga- 
son. ftrat, Mrs. J. J. Henry, second; 
Mrs. Bill Kunzey. third 

N erde wetk—Mrs. C. R Rober
son. ftrat; Mrs. J L. Breeden, sec
ond

Scarfs—Mrs. Orville Beeks. first; 
Mrs Vertna Lee. ascend.

Apn>rvs Jdrs. Ai^da DrennsB, 
first, Mrs Albert Kuas Jr., second.

Lunch clothe—Mrs. W. H. Ward, 
first; Mrs. C. B Bentley, second; 
Mrs fihorUe Hendrix, third.

Mrs Luther Fargaaon olaced first 
with crocheted baby carmetUa, first 
and second with crocheted caps and 
«oarfs.

EisUce Lewis placed first, secoaa 
and third w ith quilt topis in the 
Hemiietgh Frhoal exhibit. Eva NsU 
Goebel exhibited aprons. Sylva Glyn 
BentUy pajamas. Bettle Ruth Rea 
scarfs, M arvaret Jane F tr r  pillow 
eases. Nelda Hacker cup towels and 
Pranr.-es Lewis quilts.

Exhibits From Pyron.
Pyron booth exhibitors included 

Mrs. Clifton, feather eomforts; M r'. 
Orville Hess, wool comforts; Mrs. 
Clifton, quuts; Mr.*. Herman Stahl 
and Mrs. CUfton. rugs; Mrs. Rog
ers. afghana; Mi«. Olen Culp. flTot 
In paintings, and Mrs. Clifton sec
ond and third.

Mmes. Dale and Clifton, canned 
fruits; Mrs. Olen Culp, crocheted 
table cloths; Mrs BoTll Moore, birds; 
Mrs. Culp, pillcw casen; and Mrs. 
Joe Adasiis. hand-painted vase.

Citizens of the Hermleigh covri 
mimlty wont to convey, through 
The Times, their "appreclaticn and 
sincere vote of thanks to  the Snyder 
peiqde for the help given during 
our Conununlty Fair. We especially 
appreciated the Snyder dele ation 
Vm4 attended the Heimleigh-Piu • 
vanna tootboil game Friday aftei- 
nooo.”

Studehaker Styled for the Streamlined Forties Air Has Leading 
Role In Pushing 

Of Sharon Field
(Editors* Note- Following Is the 

oonohuion of an  artiols. rsosntly 
publishsd in  I h s  Times, ocaKerning 
the **&«•'' a ir  with which oil ws'Ja 
are pumped 
of Snyder).

The Studebakrr Champiea fsr  
IMS, which waade ita appear
ance hefsre Iscal WMtsristi %rv- 
eraj days ags at the local agency 
of T. W. PsUard a t Snyder G ar

age, has many nntstnndbig fca- 
tnren tha t made H one of the 
bcnntlen of the antemoUve 
reahn. Thle Is the two-door 
sedan model, s ty M  by famons

Kay moiid Loewy and built by 
the rrafU inrn  of Studrbakei'e 
great South Bend factories. It 
is a  six with IS horsepower .ind 
surprK int alacrity.

WINTER PASTURES
By T. C. Bichai 

Ajwnrieti Edtaor, Earm and Ranch

Tha dbaithwiMn a  pnztlculnrty Isr- 
tunnts bt the vajplcty s f  posture 
crops which caa  be grown for fall, 
wrmter and spring graaing. Of 
course, pasture crops a n  of little 
Interebt to a  larm  without livestock, 
but a  farm  without livestock and 
poultry la not a  complete larm  any
way. Away back in I9C4, when cat- 
ban had been twloe to four tonM the 
price of rraent years, an  Oklahoma 
investigation ixhowed th a t farmea 
who depended on oMicn for lesa 
th an  40 per oent of their income had 
accumulated property three to  four 
tiinea aa fast a s  those who depended 
on ooiton for 71 per cent or monc 
of their Incocne.

“As the percentage of income from 
livestock increases the annual say
ing of wealth increases" and "the 
farm er who had less than 40 per 
cent of hia inessne in oottan and 
mors than  3S per cent of his hicome 
in livestock and bvestock products 
nUKle the most money oa the aver
age.” There are p ^ e o tly  lo-lcaJ 
reasons why this waa true then and 
B true now, which have been touch
ed upon in thet« articies before

In  19a* and for a kmg time aftsr-  
wand tiMre were no gesem inent 
"beflefiu" fsr  doing a  pood Job of 
fa iauag  Nww the gseemm ent a c 
tually pays farmers to do w hat good 
fanners were ,'Ureacty doing But 
the "benefits” from cotton, wheat, 
etc. Will net make prosperity for 
thoee who do nek fellow through and 
capitalize the land and labor releas
ed from cotton growing, by using 
both in  some ether profitable m an-

> p  ay of large cuts of Its new $145 .DOS 
school building, wrhlch has replaa-d 
the old building destroyed by fire in 

------- . 193$. Boxed OQ the front page is a
the antanaia And wrlntei graaing names of advert.sers who i i^jocunt of unexplor) d acrc-
depends on ptanong the right crops Mte. With 13 wells promicing, al

ready a  large portx>n of fcxir sec-

G uthrie No. 1 F trst National Bank 
a t Biiydar, first akMwed acid to  be 
of little value. Its reaction la U> con
geal th e  crude, giving it the char- 
acterlatics of good "axle grease."

Nilroglyoerln .■hots of 6M to 700 
quarts are usually admlnlaiered, but 
one test was given aa high a.̂  1.330 
quarts in the 300-foot pay section.

*nio Bscknian reverse ctroulatlon 
process la employed widely to clean 

i out afte r the large ahuts, but the 
i eosaetiiiies ahaly oharacter of the 
Uaie pay pumps iilie problem back in

____  the lap of the operator after a  short
Average air praasure tor the fie’d production. Swabbing to

Is about 300 pounds, but one w ell' production and aid In clean-
was tested to gauge 500 pounds of out has been found to open 
pressure, then released. Although | rvatcr intrusion in several wells, 
the volume has never been gauged, 
it Is estimated as high as half a 
million cubic feet per day, with 
pressure estimated at a top of 7.30 
pounds. the Westbrook field In Mitchell

While the supply of free air Is be -1 County, where the crude is Uken by 
lleved inexhaustible, a few of tlie > Ot>I-T« Refinery, 
eperr.tors have hinted as possible 
conservation of pressures. Little of 1 
It is allowed to waste, except w hen '
It is blown ttirough the open hole in 
drilling.

In  the Ira  field, south of the town ; 
of Ira  in Scurry County, half a ; 
doren old producers have been 
pumping a small amount of oil for i 

I 17 years without any ai>parent dl- 
' minishing of the air pressures. I t  is 
I a moot question whether they would 
I hare been profitable had the free 
air not been avallsJiIe. The Ira  pool 

I production is found near 1.900 feet.
Besides the free air, the field h>)5 

on its rre s it side of the ledger a 
; broad expanse of territory already 
I proven commercial and an une«l-

I *rhe field has as allowable per well 
I of 35 barrels, and all but two are 
connected with a four-inch line to

Former Local Youth 
Makes Lood on Grid

n o m  a  dareuidon newspaper 
LOinea a  leport on Cajrlton Oerden. 
former local youth, who is playing 
.*eitoationai football on th a t Plains 
city's :>quad this year. Carlton has 
"grown up" sinoe his father was 
paator of the Snyder Methodist 
Church.

"The swivel-hipped halfback Is a 
great plajer," relates the Clareuxlon 
paper. 'Chick' can run Uke an an te
lope and dodge like a  Jackrabbit. 
Catching passes is hla hobby (he 
plays end part of the time). We 
a r t  going to expect a lot from Chick 
this year, and he's not the kind of 
a boy to dinappoint us.’*

The paper also reports tha t 
"Chick” lb tile official punter, and 
ihat he made tremendoub gains m  
one of his squad’s early gomes, with 
Claude os the oppoeition.

a t the n g h t time.
I t  la a  rssamssi exprw son among 

piwatieal famnsrw thsU wheat, ooto 
• r  barky  wii' pay fer the seed and
labsr la  the gmi::ng akme, in most 
yeara The rro in  crop Is th a t much 
to the good. Say.s *he Texas Ec- 
perlmci t Station "for fall and early 
winter, bu ley  Is the b'wt producer; 
wheat., ca ts  and rye produce most 
grosln.; for wrinter narntlia; while 
rye grush gives the mo t  grazing for 
Miarch and April.”

"W inter legumes offer another 
good U'« lor tHie land and labor dur
ing the winter man tha. Ckops such 
as we'ch. winter peoa and some of 
the  clcvers iJtow weD in msuiy sec
tions dur-ng the winter and esu-ly 
spring, a rd  wlien plowed under In 
th s  !qwb)g Impro'.'s the aoU Sub- 
aun tio l increase tn the yields of 
cotton have cotudstenUy resulted tn 
East and Central Texaa wtien le
gumes are growui bi winter and 
p'owod undrr in early spring h<'fore 
phystbog the eatton 

Ih ls  holda true also in Eastern 
Oklahoma. Lsuisiana and Arkanaas, 
as thousanck of fanner.-, have prov
en by their own experience in recent

Ebrty-one business finns appear in 
the list.

TUnes’ full line of office rappUcs

tions has been included within the 
bwilta.

*n)e dlatovery well, Ooffleld Ac

W hiter pasture enqw may be so«sa 
Irom new until November in Uis 
JV.jShwral, but naturoDy the eazllet 
they get ststfted the nxire praslng 
they will provide.

SNYDER GENERAL HOSPITAL
FULL X-RAY EQUIPMENT A.ND COMPLETE 

CLl.MCAL LABORATORIES

I

STAFF:

G radi Shilles, General Surgeon 
I>r. H. E. Roiiser 
Dr. W. R. Johiuon 
Dr. R  L. Howell 
Dr. A. C. LesLc

ensu tation 
katborough 

D. D 8 
Redwuie 

A CrUftn

IF YOD NEED TO
Repair
Repaint
Repaper
Add an Addition 
Modernize Kitchen

YOU CAN HAVE 3/YEARS TO
PAY M  5 M e r e s t

Or Thifd a N e w l^ A  Home at 
4H, Per Cent Interest

WelcomCy VisitorSy 
to the Scurry County 

Products Show

Build or 
Improve
Now . . .
These loans may 
be withdrawn at 
any time!

Burton-Lingo Co.
CALL THE LUMBER NL'Mb S - 3 9 4

Tliere is nothing wTong with try
ing .<»me new "cash rrops” or looking 
farwsurj to ''industrial crops'' ' f  
which we hear so much itnee the 
“farm  chemurgy" idea has been so 
highly touted. In  the meantime it 
la within tha immediate abl lty  of 
every Southwestern farm er to im 
prove his own condition by practic
ing the well Imown and kmg proven 
nrlnrlplM of bolanoed farming ou t
lined In the BTeeder-Feeder p ro -1 
gmm. '

Crops and ilyestoek belong t»-1 
getber cn the farm, and as si'.own 
above, offer greater pronsise for in
dependence and farm prosp^nly i 
than  any new-fangled theory tha t | 
has ewer yet been invented. Now | 
paaturea winter and summer, are 
t'lie foundation of a  balanced farm | 
preeram ki which -r’a n -’abor is bet-1 
'e r  di.-'tributed and hotter paid, by : 
turning more of the wnork over t o !

THE' TIMES IN PRINT.
The Times breaks into print. Fol

lowing is a clipping from the current 
Issue of T h e  FubUahers’ Auxiliary," 
nationally circulated newspaper 
men's newsp^ ie r- "nie Snyder 
Scurry County Time.*, one of W a t 
T  e X a s’ impresBlve eight-column 
aheeu. issued Ua annual "Back to 
School ’ edition September 7. doing 
honor to Its home towm by the dts-

Boren*Grai 
Insuri

P U B U C

B oods —  L eg»l P s p « n  
A bstracts Draw®

i

I

R. L. Howell, M. D.
Offiss Ovsr

O eoera
ics

for taking a a n  of 
ad jaesm  ts

4M OCflss 4H

- /

O liD S M O B IIfi:
goes M 9 S O

m

W ESTERN AUTO
Associate Store

Home Owned

PAT

WELCOMES YOU TO THE SCURRY 
COUNTY PRODUCTS SHOW

Ma k e  your visit to Snyder profitable as well as 
edticalioDal and entertaining. Your Western 

Auto Associate Store can save you money on hun
dreds of kerns you need every day.- We are always 
glad to sec you.

—See the New Oliver 
Tractor and Feed Mill 
at Our Products Show 

Booth!

BIGGER and BETTER in
BICCEK AND BETTER APPKARANCEI..BIGGER AND RETTte SUBI.. 
BIGGER AND BETTER BODIES BY nS'-IERI. .  lUGCEB ANIUETTEq 
’’RHVTHMIC-RIDK’’ CHABMSI..B1CGBR AND BETTER ENGIM IN ’ 
..WITH BIGGER AND BETTER SAVINGS IN GAS, OIL >«VD fPK EI
BIQ NEWS for 1940 is the  big
ger and better Oldsmoblle . . . 
th ree  stunn ing  new  cars . . . 
sach a bigger and better vmiuef 
Buyera of low-priced ca rs  will 
Ind  the n ew  Sixty longer 
in d  room ier, w ith  a 95 H .P . 
E c o n o - M a s te r  E n g in e  
th a t  Oaves s till m o re  on 

A J tm /trr .i'E  mraoMMW

fuel. In the p o p iiia -p A e  field^ 
th e  n e w  S e v e i ^  iA la rg e r ' 
auid Aner than  evR . t ^ i i l e  fo| 
i ts  e ig h t-c y lin d m  
O ldam obite  I n t r o d u c S  th e  

new  Custom  8 C r u n r ,  a 
longer, w ider Bight ^ p t ’a 
de luxe throughout. See 
n ew  O ldsm obilee today !
im u rm r'E  w o ttm  t

■ICED rO R teV U T- 
BYt Cm^p^m.rnOT 

«#, ms
mNrmrmd mt ^ n ^ i n g ,  

Cmr mkowMin tmr0m 
otmrm a 6 o r^^* S ix ly” 

lOoof ’Y'omaMg Smdmn, 
9 9 .
« /aaa. Wtmdmm

^  Wmmpmrm, Spsrm
. Tirm, T^bm, Dmmt 

Trmmp0t Homm, 7 W m d- 
9himld W ipm rB, Vmtmmm 
Bommtmr Pmmtp, 7 Smn Vim-
PtP. Tran eooffafiofi tsmsd
wi M il mtmfm mnd
M i Mm—  ( i f  mpttc— l
f  anrfacraaarf ite>
— mmtM. PrH'mm ^
mhmngm withom t nartca.

.W IV E!
M ydr.-M .tlc D ri» , *W r.-

ooopHn, ^
*« rwlocM driving to iu  i ‘' " “ " ’'•Wont

*>*>• • nchMlv* H ydr.-M .ri 
•" rt..w fcM r.d v ,o 7 . ; :  BIO
•• <wly t s ;  „ t r .  c . » , «  „ n ,

is  m o d . ) ,  fo r ig s o i

A aONEKAI. M<IM>K̂  VM.im

E. F. SEARS Snyder, e 9 11
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Six-Year-Old Wins 
Katin)? in Lubbock 

Contest This W eek
BiU>-e Aiienr Blcg^. sIx>yrar-old 

dau*rhter of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Blttipi, clicked acitui wUh West Tex* 
M audiences Monday nly'at uhen  
ette was named one of the foi;r 
top-imnkln« am ateurs in a Laibbjck 
oaaitest, ‘Texas Stars on Parade." 
s|xniaored by the Lubtxxtk post of 
the Veterans <'f Fdrelgn Wars.

First prizes of $10 each went to 
BUlye Arlene for her adaaio aero* 
hatlc dance, to Archie Swann. Bay
lor Unlver.ssty comedy ImpetaoJki- 
tloirs artist T. E Uandretlr of Abi
lene, top spinner. Johnnie Fu ts of 
LiUbbock, six-year-old "Fred As
ta ire” dancer. AssUUn: a-lth the 
ad ad o  were Johnm e Stavely HjI- 
ton liambert and John Hi burr. 
Biggs

Other Snyder nu ’.nbers entered, 
all dance pupils of Elaine Lam
bert's Schoo. of Dance and Drama 
included; Amltn Moffett, ^leclal- 
ty  dance: Cowgirls of the Gold
en West, dance team comtxwed ot 
Elwanda Siiear, Billy Jean  Slova- 
eek, Forrest Crowder and Frances 
Stavely; military tap  taatn. the c o ' - 
gtrls and Fatsy Snodgras.-. M.argaret 
Dali Prim is the aocompanld.

Others making the Lubbock trip 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Biggs, J. O 
Sheld. Mis. H. B. Rosocr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Oalyean and Mrs 
Lambert.

HERE IS MORE OONCERNINa

OIL FIELD
OONTINXnaJ FROM PAGE 1

Mr and Mrs. Gordon B. Towle 
atxl daughter, Yvonne, of Trenton. 
Nebraska, a ere - week-end sucsL- of 
the H. G. Towles and Mr<. A. J 
Towle

tug operations' on J. B. Stoddard's 
No a R. O McClure, located in the 
northeast corner of the north one- 
ItaU of soul.iweat one-fourth. Sec
tion 14a, and are rigging up lor the 
Stoddard No 3 McClure, which will 
be a Donl least diagonal offset to 
D & R.'s No 2 McClure.

J  M P artm  of Big SprUig. who 
has taken over the old Bristow & 
Cantrell No 1 8 , O. Tomlinson well, 
located In the northeast conver of 
the southwest one-fourth. Section 
122. cemented seven-inch casing 
Wednesday a t 1.530 feet. The Tom
linson teat, which will be shot In 
the lower pay horlaon from 2,922 to 
3.125 feet, was reported Wednesday 
night to have 1,500 feet of oil In the 
hole.

IIHiiieln.ann >lakes Deal.
A development headliner for the 

Sharon FUdge field was provided 
this week with the aimouncement 
tha t Helmerich i t  Payne of Tulsa, 
OklahcHna. had concluded a deal 
w;th U. M. Helnzclmmin to sta rt i

% A  LOANS IN I 
COUNTY TOTAL I
ovERmmM

Sheriffs of 20 West Texas Counties 
Adopt Standard Anti-Rastling Plan

Fifty sheriffs and  other officer* 
fi'oni 20 WMt Texas countlea attem l- 

I id  a  meeting of Uie West Texas 
Program I Peace Officers Association a t Ooil 

I Tueaday, Counties to  the New Mex
ico line and as far north as Ama- 

I nUo were lepreaented a t the ses-
-------- ! alon.

A repewt released Mond^t by Hor- j Adoption of a standard 'ilvestoch 
aoe D. Seely. F8A superMaor for j report card, to be used by ahertff s

Governaient Farmer Aid 
Shows Good Payment Record 

During Past Four Yean

ScuiTy County, i-evoals the fact the 
local farm  Security AcL-mnistration 
h as made losuis amounting to  $2Su',- 
t»7.06 In the county aince July I. 
1035.

Prior to July 1. 1035, slightly ovor 
MO.OOO was loaned to oounty farm - 
era by the govenunent agency, 
w-IUoh with the  am ount loaned since 
July 1, 1935. makes more then $300,- 
OtO loaned to county clients since 
the FSA program was inaugurated 
In Scurry County.

FSA loans :uadc during 1938 toUl 
$30,114.90, accordln; to Seely. Ma-

and deputies in olieokln^ ahipmenis 
of livestock from county to CLxmty. 
was a highlight of the oonferenoe.

Sheriff V. L. Parker of Lvnn 
Cuuntj', president of the West Texas 
Pe.ice Officers Association, report
ed livestock thefts In 38 counties 
had diowjed from 82 head reported 
stolen in July and 21 head In Aug
ust to unofficial reports of one an i
mal lost In September.

Sheriff Bid Reeder of Borden 
Oounty was assisted In feeding the 
visitors a t noontime by Sheriff John 
Lynch of Scurry Oounty and Roy

Lynch strongly urges oounty ranch
ers to  attend the December session 
a>t Brownfield, since current ses- 
•lone a te  heki eapeclally for the 
livestock owner'a toareflt.

Helen Cauble, for several months 
head .-teisogragiher in  the local n m n  
Security Admlnlsimtion office, has 
been tranafeired to the MItolteU 
Oounty office a t Colorado City. She 
wrlU be working with two other for
mer Snyder people, Mre. Jack P a t
rick, tire former wllUe Lock, who Is 
home management supervisor there, 
and Kenneth Alexander, stenogra' 
pherr Mary Bryan Is returning to 
the local office from Colorado City.

already been paid back CollecUoi'iS
, . i made up to October 1 on FSA loaiwdrUllng operations In the southwest | ,  ^  ^

one-fourth of Section 141. Walter currently m aturing loan>! to be eol- 
M artln tract, and the east half o f '

tw lttes on this year’s loans will b e , Hardin, constab'.e Meat for the o '-  
$47 378.17. of which $20,123.18 h a s | t a s b |  was furnished by A M Clay-

ten of Johr-son & Clayton Ranch, 
west of Oail.

For Immediate Sale
d 0 in- Block 48. 

r> ih This
•d four block; east 

wiil r) si a 
m e  to d -T v '

rt ’̂ ordon
hati.ui Motel

lected before the crop year ends.
‘Since the sale of farm ca-h 

croTs is jU‘'; now starting In the 
oounty. we feel collection') will sur
pass matui^tles.” See y said M.m- 
day.

■'Only 53 r?v'o^6es.slonf have been 
made since July of 1935. a portion 
of which were made due to clients 
abandoning the ir c'.iattels and mov
ing to .vome other county. Tlds has 
forced us to dispose of tltelr chat
tels a t p’Ublic .-alee. Others h a te  

knife derrick used, was first design-! quit farm ins and ium t u their abat
ed for core t ' >tlng work In Russia, (el* b.ick to u< but foreclosurea in 

Sharon pool visitors thl* sveek In- i comparaUvely
I eluded 8 . O. Hodfis, Abilene d r i l l - J ' ’ .•***^'** ^
Ini con'ractor. and lohn Hancock i 
of ! ' ill John'-, father. Ja;.;c'! D.
H ■- a ii.ombc: ui Brown.
Haiv k  i  1I‘: -. who h. '.i i)rod;;c- 
;;n  in Crar., <«!'. i o ii.tr

tju n iit

Section 147. fee owners of whom 
are the Doak McFarland family.

Heltnench Sz Payne, who are ex
pected to arrive with their flrrt load 
of equipment Friday, are well knowrn 
os the discoverers of the Hull Silk 
pool near Wichita Falls. They are 
moving In the latest in portable ro t
ary equipment, a machine capable 
of drilling to 8,000 or 10,000 feet. 

With our linc.q-jjp Helmreleh & Payne rotary 
ifi and bnd :e : equipment, dlstmgulshed by the Jack i

Next meeting of Uie organization 
wl l be held a t Brownfield the sec
ond Tuesday In December Dele
gatee a t the Oall meeting voted to 
hold meetings henceforth every fwo 
months. Instead of monthly.

Since only two cattlemen a ttend
ed the Oall meeting. Sheriff John

The Officers, 
Employees of

“We 
the Pro

tors and 
dnk say:

e to
Show”

^npHer j^ational ISanfa
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

EVERY KIND OF DOLL
For Every Little Girl

Featuring 
World Famous

HORSMAN
DOLLS

T YOURS 
OW!

holds any Doll 
Christmas

The Better Qualities 
Priced from

Sic to $5.95

BEN ERANKLIN STORE

:ie lo:al F8A; =
'office ste'e.

Names Expected on 
Fair Potted Pla^’ts

!i elr. and IIr»ll and
il.'.r.a ll d aud '.u ;. Harul.n. arrived 

FT.'i.ir !cr ,-t ihf-.'.ay \i  i: Aith tl’.' :• 
!«:eiu.s. .randpiireni.*- and 0,1.':-r 
icU'.t.vi ■, l.c:e. 'fh fy  N 'Tf 'i t ' ,ti n 
the l.cncij find F. !■ 't.trbys.

Look Over Our

Fall Suits

ATPOl
u

LAR PRICES
B. H. ABE

Moffett & Rogers
TAILORS and H A T T E ^

CUts Brick Front East Side of Square

-Altrir-'.n l>.'.rhUT- Club, o o n - , 
'rr% • atn tl'i vre,- of th'- ' r 
I'o und ix h ib t i; the urry i 
r< ir • Prrcluct' ow. i; a-klm jl 
t: ai owlip: *he pot pl.^nts ex-
h b 'P d  tht.s Mur pl. av ' tl.plr

;u : - ?nd 5dirta=e*. on tuoir en- 
ri?,' they arc left at the fair

..roiitid.''^ The cO’uinlttpp hi c h a r ;e |5 ^  
' anx:c'U'i t.iftt ’’he fiowr; d. p’.av 
be iT pi'oentv 'l'.0 ol t'.e entire un- 
ty.

.4: a oi 4,'tru'i.in D.iugh-i-_
tr  ■ M' ndsy eviuln ; at, the ' of < SZ 
Mi-i. Herman D.»rby. in tial p a n ^ .^ s  

! were made 'o  trather .na .az ties and | ~  
■ book' to  .suppl .ren t the local school, ~  
j libraVy Ptnrp'.e of t.be community j ^  
I ■wl'.o have contrlbu?l''ns are ask?d | —  
to  rai*l anv member of the club, and —  
they will come to the home for the j r =  
Itcrature i =

Dorothy ?T:ayhom. president. wa; | =  
fratured on the club pnxnwm Mon- j ^  
day evening bi a review of " Arictlc! 
A dienture.” »  story b«>yd on the 
life of the Eskimo-: in  C.>'n*da. Alas- ~  
ka and Orcen'mnd. ~

Members present f->r the evening ~  
were po6':ed a salad pl.Ua at -the i —  
chjae of the progravn. PiP:eni were: ^  
Mines. R. E. Boyer J r . Harold ~  
Brown. Paul Cates, Joe Caton. P. W. I ~  
Closid. Herman Doak. O yde M u r- ' ~  
ray. J. D M'Pcftie’l, J. D Scort a n d ' ~  
Harry -Ward: Polly Harpole T h 'lm a 
Lc.slie. 'Vera Perlman. K atherine , ~  
Nortl'.cutt and Dorothy Strayhorn. | ~

In This Column Good

Thursday Afternoon, Friday, and 
Saturday Till 12:00 o^clock Noon

SHOP EARLY FOR THESE!

I  THESE PRICES GOOD FOR FRIDAY, |  
1 SATURDAY AND MONDAY i

FLOUR
SOAF
MEAL

Bewley's Best- 
\t  This Pricc-

Last Chance 
-48-Lb. Sack

P. & G , Crystal White 
Big Ben— 7 Bars for

Bewley’s Cream, 
20-Pound Sack

Fruits- Vegetables
BANANAS 12c

•  Now you can enjoy Better Light in your home 
at small cost. Lamp bulbs cost less and inex
pensive fixtures can be screwed into your present 
sockets. See these attractive lighting units at 
local stores.

The fixture below, with 
the sslyer-bowl bu lb ,  
provides modern indi
rect i l l u m i n a t i o n  for 
eirhcf the home, store or 
office.

This light-wdght plas
tic lighting unit, above, 
so f t ens  glare and dif
fuses the light.

Use this enclosed lighting unit 
in kitchens, stores or officer

TEXAS ElECme SEIVICE COMPAMT
J. B. ALAKEY, Meaaget

Piaye Htit-y of Snyder wax among 
the h l ^  ranking .stud: ntx of 
D raughon'i Bu.sineax College, Abi
lene, who was ;lven a place on the 
achool’.̂  hor.or r o ; the past term

Dr. and Mrs Joe F  Bu«by of Abi
lene were week-end guest< of Dr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Ernillsh m  Snyder.

I APPLES
j  ORANGES 
I YAMS

Nice Fruit, 
Dozen

Nice Size, 
Each

Schqol Size, 
Each

Ic

Kiln Dried, 
Bushel

LEM Om
g r a p e s '
CARROTS

Fancy Sunkist, 
Dozen

Ic
ms

19 c
Seedless or T 
Tokays—Lb. D C

Nice. Crisp,
3 Bunches l U C

WhenYouCqm/^ 

Produ(t»KShow

PETE
BENBENEK

Noted Cowboy Bootmaker
Now on South Side of Square

No. 2 Cans 2 for

T om atoes........ ISr
Sweet 3 Cans

Field Corn........ ?.v
New Crop V2 Gallon

Peanut B u tter ... __49c
In Heavy Syrup 2  Tall Cans

Fresh Prunes__ __ 25c
Fall Cans 2 for

S a lm on ........... ?,5r
Ranch Style or Home Style 3 Cans

Kidney Beans__ ....2 3 c
5c Size 6 Cans for

S ardines......... 2.5r
GallonFancy

Tomato Catsup.......45c

Q u a lity W
Armour’s

Sliced Bacon . . .
Fresh Ground

Pork Sausage . ........15c g
Choice Fed Pound

Beef S te a k ............15c
Fancy Fed Pound

Beef R oast..........W /2C
Choice Cuts Pound

Pork Roast............ 15c
Good Grade 2 Pounds =

Fresh Ground Pound : =

Juicy and Tender Pound

Baked Ham  ..... 43c

B e w k y  F eeds
BRAN
MAIZE $L25
CORN Yellow, 

100-Lb. Sack

f l i p
t  I

Protein Supplements 2.98 g
Sweet Feed Cow-sUlOO Lb $ L W  I

Egg Mash iw-ij)"'̂ !k $2.69 =

C Folger’s Any Grind,

tOUG6 24c
Fancy White Swan,

^ m a c h  — 21c
GRAPE Juice - 15c
Bewley’s Best

FLOUR..................
24-Lb. Sack

73r.
Little Links

WG SAUSAGE.....
Pound

F a n c y ^ . S. No. 1

POTATOES...........
5 Pounds

lOr
Freshd

CRANBERRIES....
Pound

,.17c
Fresh Country

BUTTER................
Pound

?.7r
Large, Live or Dressed

FRYERS................
Each

,.35c
The W'onder Soap

OXYDOL..............
25c Size

19r
For Clothes and Dishes

OXYDOL..............
75c Size

,.55c
Nice and Lean

PORK CHOPS.......
Pound

.,l5c
Armour’s

CHILI.....................
Pound

2,3c
Pie Pack

PRUNES................
Gallon

..25c
Pie Pack

PEACHES.............
Gallon

,3,5c
Pie Pack

APRICOTS............
Gallon

39c
Any Kind

FRUIT JUICES...;.
3 Ca.is 

..2 ^
Fancy T-Bone or Ixiin

STEAK..................
Pound

. . . 2 5 c
Armour’s Star

BACON.................
Pound

...27c

Browning Food Market
■jm
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FIFTH SUNDAY 
BMA SESSIONS 
GO TO CANYON

The IiXth Sunda> nieetuig of Uic 
North OoVorudo A^aocUsUton ctf BMA 
Bs4>UsU wlU ooiivene with the Cun- 

Baptist Church on the nteht 
of Friday, October 27. 7;00 o’clock.

Members of Uve denomination 
froni a wide West Texas area are 
to be attendants, aooordlnit to  local 
leaders.

J. 8 . Oolden of the liost ohuro!i 
will lead the opentnf' devoilona' 
eeivlce The Introductory service 
Will be by BHder Jessie Gray, with 
C. E. Leslie of Henuleigh as the 
alternate.

O ther parts of the aeck-end ga- 
therinv follow:

ealurday, 10 00 a. m.. devotional 
by Joe M erritt; 10:15 a. m., ”W hat 
Is FellowalUp?” Chester G uinn and 
L. H. Beane, 11:00 a. m., preachlns 
by L A Stidliam, “Th? Church and 
Its  M.salon;" 12:00 noon, dinner.

1:3b p. m., RKettesls of Acts 32:18, 
led by J. P. Aslm of Laniesa and 
C. E Leslie; 2:h- p. n i, “W hat Is 
the Sin Against the Holy Ohost?" 
dBcu.ssed by Jessie Gray and J. A 
M em tt.

7:00 p. m., devotional nervice. I ’d 
by L. J  Smith; 7:15 p m.. preach
ing. prencher to be supplied.

Sunday, 10:00 a. m.. Sunday 
school; 10:45 a m.. U lk on Sunday 
school by W E. Lee. Lamesa pastor; 
11:00 a. m.. preaching, preacher 
to  be supplied: 12:00 noon^ dinner.

1:30 p. nv, ssn r  service, led by

Prize Flowers
Considerable interest has been 

shown in the flower exhibit por
tion of Uie Scurry County Prod
ucts Show. Mrs. W. R. Bell, 
local florist, U superintendent of 
this departm ent, and she Is being 
assistod again tills year by Al- 
crurlan Daughters Club.

Mrs. Bell calls attention to the 
various divisions and awards 
Ribbons will be given the first 
three places of ttie followliig: 
BouQuet of three roses, bouquet 
of three dahlias, bouquet of any 
variety th ree bloome, b a t  single 
specimen cut flower, m ust be dis
played In quart fruit Jars. O th
ers may be exhibited In any oon- 
tainer: Cut flower arrangement, 
polled fenv potted blooming 
plant, potted foliage plant.

Scurry County women are urg
ed to cooperate In making the 
flower show a  success. Their en
tries In the show will assure 
beauty of exhibit.

Max West, son of Mrs. B. M. West, 
Is as tudent tills year In the Ter
rell Military College, one of the best 
known schools of Its kind In the 
.rtate. West, a student leader, grad
uated from Uic local high achool 
'last year

Mr and Mrs C. L. Banks and 
daughter. Laura. Mmes. elma Bru
ton and J. 8 . Lewis visited with rel
atives In Lubbock Sunday.

Eknmltt Hale and Walter Holmes; 
2:00 p. m., “Where Heaven Bogin.-.” 
by A. B. Thornton and ottiers; 3:45 
p. m., singing, led by Roes Beeman.

DlsniLssal a t  3:00 p. m. Question 
tx>x

J. E. Cotbin of Lamesa, pastor of 
the Canyon church. Is association 
rtialrm an

Scout Leader Is 
Proud of County 

Boy Leadership
Principal speaker a t Tuesday's 

Lions Club luncheon In the Man
h a ttan  Hotel was Jack Penrose of 
Big S prin t, Boy Soout field execu
tive for the Buffalo Trail Council, 
wiM gave a highly Interesting talk 
on Boy Scout work In the Snyder 
area.

"Altcgether. 8,000,000 Amwlcan 
boys have paased through the por
tals of scouting,” Penrose said, “and 
I think It Is a  very significant fact 
we today have a scout membership 
of 1,250.000.

“We are ra ther proud of the fact 
th a t we liave seven active Boy Soout 
troops in Scurry County. They are 
a t Snyder, Turner, Fluvanna, Dunn, 
Ira. Pyron and Hermlelgh.” Pen
rose announced th a t Lion H. L. 
Wren had been nam ed to  replace 
W. J. Ely, resigned, as Boy Soout 
chairm an lor the Snyder Dlatrlci,.

A brief football quiz revealed the 
fact th a t Lions GiUb members are 
showing an Increased Interest In 
sports

Lkm W. R. Bell spoke briefly on 
flood control work In Scurry Coun
ty. County Judge Sterling Williams 
gave a summary of rocwl oon-struc- 
tion work in th e  county, and a n 
nounced th a t bids for construction 
work on Highway 15 in the east part 
of Scurry County are advertised to 
be let October 34

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Wade and 
children, Charles Wade and Adn.v 
Laveme Saylors, of Clovis. New 
Mexico, former Snyder people, spent 
the week-end wdth Mrs Wade's mo
ther, Mrs. Lora Miller, In Snyder 
Mrs. Miller Joined the New Mexico 
fsunily for an  overnight stay writh 
another daughter, Mrs. Melvin E. 
Stoker, In AUlene Sunday.

IAL NOTICES BY PUBLICATION
4 .-------------------------

N O nCH  BY PUBLICATION
Slate of Texas. CovuKy of Scurry:
In  the m.it-U?r of the proceeding- 

for the S late of Texas for the con- 
deam ation of certain iir..pcrty ot 
W. O. Aucu:: et al.

To the Honorable Sterling Wil
liams. Coun'.v Judge: Hubert Robl- 
Fon. Comm. ,ioner of Precinct No. 
1; Jake E. H u thm n. Commi.ssloner 
of Precinct No. 2; H. M Black.»rd. 
Commissioner of Precinct No. 3; Joe 
E. Hairston. Commit loner of Pi e- 
einot No. 4: the petitioners, and to 
W. O. AucuU and wife, Callle Au- 
cu tt; Federal Land Bank of Hous
ton. Hou.ston, Texas; Farm ers Roy
alty Holding Company, a  corpora
tion: O. T. Blankenship, and A'jna 
W. Buchanan. Individually and as 
community administratrix of the 
community estate of herself and her 
deceased hiusband. C. R. Buchanan: 
th e  unknown heirs. If any there be, 
of the state of C. R Buchanan, de
ceased Doris Buchanan, a feme 
sole, and Ruth McJlm.wy. and hus
band Geo D. McJln-uSey.

You are hereby notified th a t on 
tl'.e 31st day of October, 1939, a t  
10:00 o'clock a. m., and In the court
house a t Snyder, Texas, hi said 
Scurry County, the undersigned spe
cial oommlssloners appooited by tlie 
judge of the County Court to aseas 
damai^ee occasioned by the condem
nation of the foUowrlng described 
property, to-wit:

A strip of land, varying in  wridth. 
Heroes the north aide of the NW 
one-fourth of Section 51 In Block 
No. 3, H & T. C. Ry. Co. Survey, in  
Scurn’ County, Texas, containing 
3.92 acres of land more or less of 
which 1 92 acres more or leas Is the 
present Highway right-of-way.

For the purpo.se of directing, oon- 
struotlng, reconstructing, and - cr 
widening State designated Highway 
No. IS, all of which more fully ap 
pears In a certain wTltten sta te 
m ent filed by the said S tate of Tex
as, acting by and through the Com
missioners' Court of said Scurry 
Ootmfty with said Judge, on the  27lh 
day of September, 1939, to  which 
reference Is here made for all pur
poses; having heretoftM'e duly se
lected such time and place for hear
ing as  required by law, will proceed 
to  liear said parties and said written 
statem ent and to ac t thereon In the 
m anner dirroted by law

Witness our hands thli. 27th day 
of September. A. D. 1939.

W B. LEMONS,
J  O. LEECH,
M A. GLASS,

Special Oommi«loners. 17-4C

.-^rucUng, nxxrndtrucUng, and - or 
widening S tate dealgnated Highway 
No. 15, all of which more fully ap 
pears In a  certain written statem ent 
filed by the said Staite of Texas, 
acting by and through the Commls- 
sloner.s' Court of said Scurry Coun
ty wltli said Judge, on the 27th day 

j of Sopt«i>ber, 1939, to which refer
ence is here made for all purposes; 

j having heretofore duly selected such 
time and place for hearing as re
quired by law, will proceed to  hear 
said parties and said written sta te
ment and to  act thereon In the 
m anner directed by law.

Witness our hands th is 27th day 
of September. A. D. 1939.

W. B. LEMONS.
J. O. LEECH,
M. A. GLASS,

Special Commissioners. 17-4c

NOTICE BY PUBLICATTON
S tate of Texas. County of Scurry:
In  the m atter of the proceedings 

for the S tate of Texas for the con
demnation of oertWn property of 
th e  unknown heirs of Lucy A. Cur- 
nutte, deceased.

To the Honorable Sterling Wll- 
liama. County Judge: Hubert Robi
son, OommLisloner of Precinct Nc. 
1; Jake E. HufUman, Commissioner 
of Precinct No. 2: H. M Blackard, 
Commissioner of Precinct No. 3; Joe 
E. Hairston, OommlsslMier of P re
cinct No. 4; the petitioners, and to 
s'J of the unknown heirs of Lucy A. 
Oumutte, deceased.

You are hereby notified th a t on 
the 31st day of October. 1939, at 
10:00 o’cloefc a. m., and In the ooort- 
house a t Snyder, Texas, ^  said 
Scurry County, the undersigned spe
cial oommissloners appointed by the 
Judge of the County Court to  assess 
damadM occasioned by the condem
nation of the following dcL^crlbed 
property, to-wlt:

A Strip of land of varying width 
off of the south side of the west 
one-half of the southeast one- 
fOurth of Section No. 98. Block No. 
3, H A G . N. R. R. Co. Survey, Scur
ry  County, Texas, oantalnhvf 2.17 
ocrea of Ismd. more or leas, of Which 
1.80 aores are In the presetd High
way right-of-way.

For the purpoee of directing, con-

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION 
S tate of Texas, County of Scurry: 
In  the m atter of the proceedings 

for the S tate of Texas for the con
dem nation of certain property ol 
Board of Trustees of the Methodist 
Episcopal C%uroh, South, et al.

To the Honorable Sterling Wil
liams, County Judge: Hubert Robi
son, Commls.<>loner of Precinct No. 
1; Jake E. Huffman, Oommlseloner 
of Precinct No. 2; H. M. Blackard, 
Oommlssioner of Precinct No. 3; Joe 
E. Hairston, Commissioner of P re
cinct No. 4; the petitioners, and to 
the Board of Tnwtees of the M eth
odist Episcopal Church. South, and 
Jim Greene.

You are hereby notified th a t on 
the 31st day of October, 1939, at 
10:00 o'c'nck a. m., and In the  court
house a t Snyder, Texas, In said 
Scurry County, the undersigned spe~ 
clal commissioners anpointed by the 
Judge of the County Court to assess 
damatiea occasioned by the condem
nation of the following described 
property, to-writ:

A strip of land of varying width 
off of the  north side of a 4-acre 
trac t of land out of the north  side 
of Section No. 53, Block No 3, H. A 
T. O. Ry. Oo. Survey, Scurry Coun
ty, Texas, containing 1.25 acres of 
land, more or less, of which 0.50 
acres, more or less, are In the pres
en t Highway right-of-way.

For th e  purpose of directing, con
structing. reconstructing, and - or 
wrldening State deslgnaited Highway 
No. 15, all of which more fully ap 
pears In a  certain written statem ent 
hied by the aald S tate of Texas, 
acting by and through the Commis
sioners' Court of sold Scurry Coun
ty with said judge, <xi the 27th day 
of September, 1939, to  which refer
ence Is here made for all purposes; 
having heretofore duly selected such 
tim e and place for hearing os re^ 
qulred by law, will proceed to hear 
aald parties and said wrrltten sta te
m ent and to act thereon In the 
manner directed by lew.

Witness our hands th is 27th day 
of September, A. D. 1939.

W B. LEMONS,
J. O. LEECH.
M. A GLASS,

Special Oommlssioners. 17-4c

Judge of the County Court to  assess 
damages occasioned by the condem
nation of the following described 
property, to-wlt:

S trip  of land of varying widths 
off of the south side of the south
west p a rt of Section No. 28 m Block 
No. 3. H. A T. C. Ry. Oo. Survey, 
Scurry County, Texas, containing 
4.03 acres of land, more or less, of 
which 2.01 acres, more or leas. Is in 
the  present right-of-way. Also an 
easement for drainage purposes cov
ering a strip  of land 80 feet wide 
and 100 feet kmg, oootalnlng OJB 
acres of land adjacen t to  and ad 
joining the trac t of land first above 
described,

For the purpose of dtrerting, con
structing, reconstructing, and  -  or 
widening S tate  designated Highway 
No 15. all of which more fu ly  ap
pears In a certain  w ritten statem ent 
filed by t t e  aald S tate of Texa 
acting by and through the Commis
sioners' Court of aald Scurry Coun
ty with said Judge, on the  2Tth day 
of September, 1939, to which refer
ence Is here made for all purposes; 
having heretofore duly selected such 
time and place for hearing as re' 
qulred by law, a J l  proceed to  hear 
sold ixtrties and said w ritten sta te
m ent and to  aot thereon In the 
m anner directed by law.

Witness our hands this 27th day 
of September, A. D. 1939. •

W. B LEMONS,
J. O. LEECH,
M. A. GLASS,

Special Oommlssioners. 17-4c

Tough Tigers to 
Be Title Threat 
A fter 48-0 Frolic

Pilutg up touchdowns and  run- 
iiing extra pohiits In every period, 
Snyder's ranifMgiing Ttgers cru-'hied 
Ijuiuine Buldogs Friday night on 
I'lger Field, 48-0.

The Bengals went to work early In 
tills first oonlerenoe melee, push
ing across the first touclrdown on 
the  second pLay afte r they took 
over the boll. Loralne received the 
kickoff deep In tlielr own teiltory, 
failed to  gain, and then  let Snyder 
pounce on a  fumbled punt. Shield, 
wlw plunged through during Uie 
evening fpr four touchdowns and 
tiuee  extra t>ulnts, pulled two or 
three tacklers with him as he made 
the first inarker.

Although Reed, slilfty quarterback 
wtx> lormerly played end, aooun'ad 
for only two touches and one extra 
point, he made more yardage dur
ing the  evening than  Shield. Neal 
also gained plenty of ground, m ak
ing one touchdown and one exir.t 
point.

Taylor mode the other ex tra  ta l
ly. All tlie points were either 
plunged across o r carried around 
end, Neal's kicking toe never h a v 
ing been called Into action.

Loralne was not be.vond the T7ger 
45-yard line except toward the end 
of th e  game, when t'ley reached 
the 30 on desperate passes with 
several local second stringers In 
the ilne-up. AUbiight and 8 imni::n'> 
:n  the backfield, Allbritton a t left 
end a id  Ca(>taln Lefty Hall a t cen
te r  looked good, but the team as a 
whole could not stop the Tiger s ta b '

Score by periods:
Snyder 14 7 8 21 48
Loralne 0 0 0 0— •>

PenaXies—Snyder 70 yards. Lo- 
raine 8 yards.

Passes—Loralne attem pted 12; 3 
completed for 28 yards; 2 Intercept
ed. Snyxler attem pted 7; 3 com
pleted for 21 yards.

F irst downs—Snyder 17, Loralne 
4 (only 1 in  first half by Loralnei.

First Christian 
Church

"Precious Promises" will be the 
sermon subject in the service next 
Sunday morning a t 11:00 o'clock. 
As a  special In eong, “His Elye Is 
on the  Sparrow’’ will be used.

Sunday night a t 7:30, ‘“W hat the 
Bible Says About O kay” wUl be the 
m bject for sermon. Two of our 
girls will be heard in  special song 
at this hour. They will sing “How 
Beautiful Heaven M ast Be."

Sunday School will be held a t the 
usual hour, 9:45. Sunday morning 
Prayer meeting la a t  7:30 Wednes
day evening.—E. B. Chancellor, 
Pastor.

Mother of Teacher,
83, Dies in Uariier

Mrs. A. E. O'oas, 83, mother of 
J. M. Gloss, died Friday afternoon 
a t  the  home of a son, j .  T. Glass, 
In Harper. Mrs. Glass, who was 
an  eariy settled In Navarro County, 
was ill one week.

Final rites were held Sunday a f
ternoon a t Kerens. Mr. and Mrs. 
J . M. Gloss, Scurry County teach
ers, attended the services. The el
der Mrs. Glass spent several years 
a t the home of tlie local people and 
was known to m any Scurry Ooon- 
tlans.

Survivors besides the local man 
and J. T. Giaes of Harper are three 
other sons, C. W, and H. J. Glass 
of Kerens and E. M. Glass of Giles, 
and two daughters, Mmes. Jan'.e 
Ayers and Maude Wright, both of 
Ban Juan.

NOTICE BY PtraLTCATTON 
S tate  of Texas, County of Scurry: 
In  the m atter of the proceedlng.s 

for the  S tate of Texas for the con
dem nation of certain property of 
E. D. Irvine, et a l 

To the Honorable Sterling Wil
liams, County Judge; Hubert Robi
son, Gommt<«ioner of Precinct No. 
1; Jake E. Huffman. Oommlssioner 
of Precinct No. 2; H. M Blackard. 
Conunlaeioner of Precinct No. 3; Joe 
E. Hairston. Commissioner of Pre
cinct No. 4; the petitioners, and to 
all of the unknown heirs of the es
ta te  of S. L  Irvine, and h b  wife, 
N. D. Irvine, both deceased, and 
E. D  Irvine.

You are hereby n o tlf l^  th a t on 
the Slat day of October, 1939, at 
10.00 obkHk a  m., and In the court
house aA Snyder, Texas, In aald 
Scurry County, the undersigned igje- 
clal nommisdi inert appointed by the

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION
S tate of Texas, County of Scurry:
In  the m atte r of the proceedings 

for the StatjC of Texas for the con
dem nation of certain property of 
Clifton Sanford Perkins, e t ol.

To the Honorable S terling Wil
liams, County Judge; Hubert Robi
son. Commissioner of Precinct No. 
1: Jake E. Huffomn. Ocmunlssloner 
of Precinct No. 2; H. M Blackard, 
Commissioner of Precinct No. 3; Joe 
E. Hairston, Oommlssioner of P re
cinct No. 4; the petitioners, and to 
Clifton Sanford Perkins and wife. 
Ethel C. Perkins; Clifton Sanford 
Perkins, Jr.; Dorothy Perkins: 
Grace Cunningham Perklrw, surviv
ing wife of TTmon P. Perkins, de
ceased, the unknown heirs. If any 
there be. of the estate of TMlmon P. 
Perkins, deceased, and the Federal 
Land Bank of Houston. Houston, 
Texa.s, and Layman Vandiver.

You are hereby notified th a t on 
the 31st day of October, 1939, a t 
10:00 o'c ock a. m., and in the court
house a t  Snyder, Texas, In said 
Scurry County, the under.slgn«d spe
cial commisslorvers appolntod by the 
Judge of the County Court to assess 
damages occasioned by the oMidem- 
natlon of the following de cribed 
property, to-wlt;

A strip  of land varying In width 
across the south end of the east 
port of Section No. 22, In Block No 
3, H. A T. C. Ry. Oo. Survey, Scurry 
County, Texas, being 4.39 acres of 
land, more or less, of which 3 41 
acres, more or less, la in  the present 
Highway right-of-way.

For the purpose of direct'ng, con
structing, reconstructing, arxl - or 
widening S tate designated Highway 
No 16, all of Which more fully ap 
pears In a  certain written statem ent 
filed by the said S tate of Texas 
acting by and through the Commis
sioners’ Court of aald Scurry Coun
ty with aald Judge, on the 27th day 
of September, A. D. 1939, to which 
reference Is here made for all pur
poses; having heretofore duly se
lected such tim e and place for hear
ing as required by law, will proceed 
to  hear said parties and aald written 
statem ent arid to  act thereon in the 
m anner directed by law.

Witness our hands thl.s 27th day 
of September, A. D. 1939.

W. B. LEMONS.
J  O. U S C H .
M. A. GLASS.

Special OommlseiaBen. 17-4c

OTUDENTS! Get your new Rem
ington portable from The Times 
before you go away to  college— 
or before you begin your typing 
course bi high school. At low as 
10 cents a  day. Inunedlate de' 
Mvery. i3-2p

I>e>rion Committee To 
Report on Hut Funds
A feature of the Will Layne Am

erican Legion Post meeting a t the 
courthouse Thursday night, Octo
ber 19, will be a  oonvniitiee report 
oil the progress made toward ob- 
tainln:; funds for rebuilding the 
Legion H ut destroyed in  June, Hen 
r y  Robrnberg, poet commander, 
states.

Members of the Legion Auxiliary 
will also meet the same night a t the 
courthouiie. Legion and Auxiliary 
oflleials urge all members of both 
organlzatlcgis to  attend the Octo
ber 19 meetings.

Book Covers for 
Schools Given by 

Phillips^ Snyder
School book covers a t  Snyder and 

Hermlelgh are being furnished this 
year by Phlllhis Petooleuin Com
pany, aocoidlng to  the superltUen- 
denu , C Wedgeworth ana E, L  
Farr. Snyder uw s 4.500 covers from 
Phillips; HennJelgh. IJSOO.

Book covers for other schools of 
the county are furnished by Snyder 
m erchants, 15.000 of the coveiv> hav- 
tag been prlntesd by T.ie Tlinee re
cently for distribution through the 
county superintendent’s office.

S tale law requires th a t all tex t
books be covered adequately. The 
need tor these school book covers 
hits caused Phillips Petroleum Com
pany to  furnish covera staiibLr to 
thsse to  schools throughout West 
Texas, the requirements amounting 
to over 500,000 covers.

Wholesale agent tor Phillips In 
Nolan, Seuiry, Mltche'l and Fi-fier 
Counties is Roy Patterson, former
ly of Fluvanna and Snyder. He 
serves two stations each in Fisher 
and Mitchell, four each In Nolan 
and Scurry. The local stations are 
operated by Jewell Moffett in East 
Snyder, A. B Eicke In Weet Sny
der atxl Carden’s Gamp Just ivorth 
of the square B. Wasson Is dealer 
a t Hermlelgh.

Church of ( ’hrist
Sunday morrflng a t  9:46 In the 

adult Bible clasa, Le Motae G. Lewis, 
minister of the church, will give 
the third lesson from the series on 
•The Church.” Subject of the 
morning sermon a t  10:50 will be 
“Some Lessons from the Offerings 
of the OM Testament.” The eve
ning theme a t 7:30 will be “The 
Power of Ood’e Word.” At 7:30 
Wednesday evening the m lnlrter 
will deliver the th ird  lesson on 'T h e  
Books of the Bible,” giving a  sum 
mary of the book of Leviticus.

A hearty welcome awaits you at 
each service.—Reporter.

REBnNOTON Portables have been 
bought by five Scurry County folki 
from The Times (your office eup- 
ply house) within the past six 
weeks. Don’t  you need one In your 
home, your buslnees. your school 
work? As low as 10 cents per day 
buys a  brand new machine. 38-2p

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L  Edllng of 
Segerton spent Sunday t |i th  Mr. 
and Mrs C. E. Ross of East Snyder

Rev. and Mrs. James -E. Spivey 
of Drnison were bilef visitors with 
Snyofr friends eaily thui week. For
merly pastor of the !ocal Preriby- 
tertan Church. Rev. Spive} U now 
pastor a t Denison.

DON’T SLEEP WHEN
GAS IRESSES HEART

If  you can’t 
gas bloats you upj 
dose usually re | 
heart from stoma 
etlpatlon. AdlerU 
bowels. Stinson |

or sleep because 
ry Adlerlka. One 
ves pressure on 

:h gas due to  con- 
cleans out BOTH 

>rug Company.

Welcome

TO THE

Show
THE

Fair Store
SNYDER, TEXAS

Times Classifieds for Quick Results 1

Stomach Comfort
Why euffer wit 

G all Bladder Pal 
Pressure? Reetoi 
balance with Al 
troubles will dl 
treatm ent for $1. 
back guarantee 
Store.

I Indigestion, Gas 
I or High Blooc 

your Potasalum 
hA and tbcM

___  A m onth’i
■old on money. 

Irw in’s Drug 
21c

Congratulations. . .
TO SCURRY COUNTY

And Neighboring 
Communities

In the face of flood and drouth, disappointment 

and suffering, you have p reparcM M P i^he great

est Products Shoj^yil^/'esl Your Agerness

to overcome ^ ^ if f ie m tie s  aim stage suclua show 

is typical of the ^ ^ e e r in g  Spirit th a ^ ia s  built 

West T exa^i^^pw iviable ila S ^ a ^ fle  sun.

W’e who have served you with dependable and 

economical transportation through more than thirty 

years want to join all of Central West Texas in 

saying:

“May Your 1939 Products Show Be 
The Best You Have Ever Held!”

ROSGOE, SNYDER & 
PACIFIC RAILWAY

JOIN BRANUM ’S W EEK-EN D

‘'Wj^ATCH the penaiee, the dollars will take care of themselves”—a famous 
t Y  old saying that is undoubtedly true! Al Braaum’s the penny or more 

saved on each item really counts up . . . keep a record of the money yon 
spend on food . . . sec for yonrscif kow mnch yon save at Branum's! Listed 
below are only a few of onr special—more in the store!

PINTO BEANS Choice Recleaned 
10 Pounds for 63c

•

H  Home Queen, 
1  H  48-Pound Sack

Gauranteed,

m 14
PruneS/ /
VANILLA W j 6 v t f t  i f f i lo p h a n i^ a g ^  

Pounds f o l ^ l ^ 25c

Macaroni or Spaghetti,
3 Pound Boxes Oc

PINEAPPLE JUICE Del Monte Brand, 
3 Tall Cans for 25c

A  n A C
H  Royal, Large

SAUSAGE Fresh Ground. 
Per Pound 15c

SMOKED BACON Sugar Cured, 
Per Pound 17c

BOLOGNA Sliced,
2 Pounds for 25c

MILK FED FRYERS Dressed and Drawn, 
Each 49c

BEEF ROAST Brisket Cuts, 
Per Pound 15c

CRANBERRIES New Crop. 
Per Pound 19c

CARROTS Big Bunches 
3 for 10c

GRAPES Seedless or Tokays, 
Per Pound 5c

BANANAS Nice, Golden Fruit, 
Per Dozen 13c

APPLES Good Cooking Afiples, 
Bushel Basket 74c

Quality Foods East Side of Square

D P A M l i m i f C  f o o dD l l M n U l T l 1 ^  STORE
Telephone 279 Free Delivery
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FULL STAGE PROGRAM 
FOR BOTH SHOW DAYS

The most unique feature of hui 
year's Products Show—hqur after 
hour of on-ttre-sta«e entertainm ent 
directed by E. O. Wedirerwxxth oi 
n u v am ia—lias been reborn this 
year into the freateet array of or
ganised ta len t Scurry County has 
evt r  seen.

Every noo\ of the  trade area Is 
represented on the programs, which 
begin a t 11:30 a. m. and continue 
until 10:30 p. m. eaoh day. And ]uit 
about every tM>e of talent ttsat can 
be put through a  broadcasting sys
tem  has been placed on the menu 
by Uit director, who has ^ n t  day i 
in  aranglng the details.

Bach 15-mlnute program Uds 
year has a  sponsor, nverchanU and 
others In all parte of the ares liav- 
Ing aoepted th is  plan wholehearted
ly. Ih a s , a small am ount of ad 
vertising for these sponsoring firms 
will accompany the various i>ro- 
grams.

Following is the ootrgilete two- 
day pro.rram. with lihe time, name 
af program and sponsor given m 
ortler:

FKIDAY’S PROGRAM. 
Morning.

11:30-11:45-S nyder Tiger Band, 
directed by Herman Trigg; O ra- 
tiam  ^  M artin

11:45-13:00—Snyder Tiger Band; 
T -P  Products

Afternoon.
13:00-12:15—Jay  Haynes and His 

Rag Pickers; B. O. Stavciy Store o( 
Fluvanna.

13:15-13:30—Dunn School P ro
gram ; Scott's Cafe of Dunn

13 30-12:45-Hcrirdelgh S c h o o l  
""radel Program: C. W. Wsde'a 

Serrice S tation of Hernileigh.
13:45-1:00 Son Neaby and Hu 

Band. Etudebaker (PoUar a t Sn.v- 
<ler Oarage).

1:00-1:15—Chapm an Trio; Retail 
M erchants Association 

1.15-1:90—D unn Parmers' Band; 
Mr^. R. C. Vaught's Grocery of 
Dunn.

1:90-1:45—The X SUters; Dowdy 
Drug Company of n u ra n n a  

1:45-3:00—Thrash Trio; Idanhat- 
tan  Oarage.

2:00-2:15—Pyron Ormde School; 
Jos Adams St Son of Pyron.

2:15-3:90-Fluvanna Higti O trh ' 
Chorus: Fluvanna Btercantlle.

3:90-3:45—Elaine Land>ert School 
of Dance; Leath's Cafe.

2:45-3:00—Scurry County RuiwI 
Schools; Pmtteraon's Barber Shop 

3:00-3:15—O rchestra' Miller B(xly 
W orts.

9:15-9:30—P ur/y  Green and His 
Melody Boys; Km^ Sc Brown.

3:30-3:45—Isora Potterson; Stlm- 
eon Camp Ground 

9:46-4:00—Polar School Program, 
Bell's Flower Shop.

4:00-4:15—Texaco Program; Oay 
McG aun.

4:15-4:30—Snyder Junior High 
School; SthMon No. 2.

4:30-4:45—Professor Hrdlicka and 
His Orchestra; Shipp St Butts Bar
ber Shop.

4:45-5:00—HrdUcka, A. L. Potect 
Black-wnlUi Shop.

5:00-5:15—Isunbert's School of 
Dance; Gcodnough Shoe Shop 

5:15-5:30—Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Payne; Browning Food Market.

5:30-5:45—Mrs. Ear'. Ijouder's Ac
cordion School; Odoir Funeral 
Home .

5:46-6 00—Jay Hayneg and His 
Rag Pickers; E. St H. Cafe.

Evening. N ight
6:00-6:15—Orchestra, Stinson No.

1 Drug Company.
6:15-6:30—Francfu and Margaret 

Dell; Ivan O atlin 's Orooery 
d ;30-6:45—Dunn Farmers' Baud; 

T urner's Grocery of Dunn.
6:45-7:00—Fuxry Green and His 

Mnlody Boys; H t^ w a y  Cafe.
7:00-7:15—Snyder Tiger Band: 

Tunes PubUshng Company.
7:16-7:30—Snyder Tiger Band* 

MoCllnton St Nob>

7:90-7:45—Fluvanna High Girls' 
Chorus; Maples Funeral Kune.

'/:46-8:00 Tra String Band; Al
bert Miller of Ira.

8:00-8:15—Hern'.lfl.ih School Pro
gram ; HUglnboC’.am-Burtlett Lum 
ber Oon pany of H ennlegli 

8:16-8:30 The X S sters; Pan
handle Si'iier-Servlce Station.

8:30-8:45—Pyron H ig h  SV.io';! 
Program; Whusi-nant Grocery U 
Pyron,

8:45-9 00—Mrs Loud>‘r's Accor
dion School; Hugh Taylor & Oocn- 
Dony.

9:00-8.15—KU Car. on and His 
Orchestra; Boonoiuy Dry Goods 
Cempany-

9:16-9:30—Jay Haynes and His 
Rag Pickers, J. 11. Sears St Com
pany.

9:30-9 45—The Texas Kids; O D 
MoGlaun. Sittclalr Agent.

‘»:45-10:00 Tlie Tham ei Cow
boy*; TTiames Feed Store.

10:15-10 30—Son Newby and His 
Bond; M offett St Rogers.

SATl'ROAY'S PROGRAM. 
Morning.

11:30-11:46- Snyder Tiger Band; 
Graham  Sc Martin 

11:45-12:00—Snyder Tiger Band; 
T -P  Coal Sc Oil

AUemoon.
13:00-13:15—Jay  Haynes and HU 

Rag Pickers; B. O. Stavely of Flu
vanna.

12:15-13:30—Dunn School Pro
gram: Scott’s Cafe of Dunn.

12:30-12:46 -Kit O ar» n  and His 
Cru-saders; Studebaker (Pollard).

12:45-1:00—Son Newby and His 
Band Browning Food Market.

1:00-1:15—Phivanna G rade Pro
gram; Maples Funeral Home.

1:15-1:30—Dunn Farmers' Band— 
Vaught’s Grocery of Dunn.

1:90-1:46- The X Sisters; Dowdy 
Drug of Fluvanna 

1:45-2:00—Orchestra; 5fUler Body 
Works.

2:00-2:15—Pyron Grade School; 
Joe Adame A Sons of Pyron.

2:16-2:30—Scurry County Rural 
Schools; Pattersoti’s Barber Shop.

2:90-3:45—E3alne LAinbert Sdiool 
of Dance; Eocmomy Dry Goods.

2:46-3:00—Chapm an Trto; Retail 
M erchants Association.

3:00-3:15—Henn]el.th School Pro
gram; C W Wade, Texaco.

3:15-3:30—^Fimy Green and His 
Melody Boys; King St Brown.

3:30-3:46—Izora Patterson; S tin-I/>  
son No. 1. j

3:45-4:00—SqujrrM Famlh* Fiddle 
B a rd ; S tinuon Camp 

4:00-4:15—Texaco Program; Oayl
MoGlaun |

4 15-4:30—Snyder Junior High:
Program; Stln.4on No 2. i

Judvre Will S|>eak At 
Hobbs Scout Meeting
Due to the fact Hobbs School la 

tam|)orarlly wMiout electricity while 
REA coneotlnns are being made, 
eoout officials th is week set Sunday 
night as the date to  hold a  court 
of honor a t  the Western Fldier 
County scliool for Hobbs Boy Scout 
Troop No. 75.

Cne of the principal stieakers \ t  
court of honor proceed'ngs will 
Judge A. 8  Mau»ey of Sweetwater 
}udge of tlie 32nd Judicial District 

Ttilrty Rolan and Hobbs rcauU 
were recently given their test f c  
badges in a Joint me*‘tlng at Curb 
Hole, four miles northwest of Camr> 
'p r in ts ,  n-ost of whom will be in 
line for badge award Sunday n lih t 
H ie  prognun will begin prami>tly 
a t 8:00 o'clock, troop leaders r^m rt

HERE IS MORE OONOERNIMO

FOOTBALL
(XJNTINUED PROM PAGE ONE

Page Seven

5 :30-S :45—The M anhatters; Jesse 
V. Jones.

5:45-6:06—Jay Hajnoes and His 
Rag Pickers; Ross Betheu Cafe. 

Evening. Night.
6:00-6:15 — Orcheskra; Leath’s 

Cafe.
6:15-6:3<y;-Pu«y Green and HU 

Melody Boys; H i^ w ay  Cafe.
6:30-6:45—^Dunn Partners’ Band; 

Turner Grocery of Dunn.
6:46-7'00—Fluvanna Grade P ro 

gram; Be l’s Flower S tv^.
‘ 7;00-7'15—Snyder Tiger Band. 
Timeu Publishing Company 

7:15-7:30—Snyder ’Tiger Band. 
McCUnton St Noble 

7:30-7:45—Mrs. Louder’s Aooordi- 
<m Sshool; Odom Funeral Home.

7:45-8:00—Ira  String Band; O. C. 
kCiller of Ira

: 8:00-8-15—Hermlelgh School Pro-
igram ; Higginbotham • Bartlett of I Hermlelgh.
j 8:15-8:30—The X Sisters; Fluvan- 
' na Mercantile.

8:30-8:45—Pyron Hillbilly Band; 
W hlsenant Grocery of Pyron.

8:45-9:00—Squyres PamUy Fiddle 
Bend, O. D. MoGlaun. Sinclair.

9:00-9'15—Texas Kids; Panhandle 
Super-Service Station.

9:15-9:30—Jay Haynes and His 
Rag Pickers; J. H Sears St CD.

9:30-9:46—K it Carson aiid His 
Crusaders; Hugh Thylor Sc Co.

9:46-10.00—Lam bert’s School of 
Dance; Bryant-Llnk Oonipany.

10:00-10:15—n a n c e s  and M arga
ret Dell; Ivan OatUn Grocery.

10:15-10:30—Son Newby and His 
Band; E. & H  Cafe

Rural4 30-4:45—Scurry County 
Schools; Moffett 5c Rogers.

4:45-5:00—Polar School Program; | 
Poteet Blacksmith Shop. i

5:00-5:15—la m b ert’a School of 
Dance; Ooodnough Shoe S io p  !

5:15-5:30—MT. and Mrs Tr*via|
Payne; Thames Feed Store i

DR. J. C. H K X S
'"'Ll

Offi

PboBa 118

iM fonal Bmi
nydor
n k

Snyder, Taxaa

Dr. C. E. Helms
M agnetic  M aaacnr

Mineral Wella 
Offlee—in i nth StrM«

MONEY When You 
Need It^^ost. . .

Life Insurant 
cash when it 
times of erne, 
a policy 
in cash of

rovidet ready 
iost needed in 

whether a t 
h benefit

Let me explain the advantages 
af sound life insurance to you.

Maude Holcomb
Representing

Southwestern Life 
Insurance Co.

PHONE 330J

Charter No. 14270 Reserve District No. II

Report of Condition of

SSYDER NATlOfiAL BANK
of Snyder, in the State of Texas,

At the close of business on October 2, 1939, published in response 
to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under Section 5211, 

U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (including $433.75 overdrafts)......$ 327,879.04
United States Government obligations, direct and guar

anteed......... ............................ ........ .......... ......................
Obligations of states and political subdivisions................
Corporate stiKks, including stock of Federal Reserve

Bank........... ................. ......................... ................. .........
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve bal

ance, and cash items in process of collection............... 522,380.44
Bank premises o'vned....................................  $20,000.00
Furniture and fixtures...................................... 1,000.00 21,000.00
Real estate owned other than bank premises........... .........  8.00
Other assets....................................................................... .. 674.45

137,900.00
130,818.09

3,000.00

Total Assets.................................................................$1,143,660.02

UABIUTIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and cor

porations ............ ..........................A.................................$ 887.728.56
Deposits of United SHlfes)Governmat (including postal

savings)....................... 1............. I  ...............................  846.02
Deposits of states and poAical sulx^isions.....................  106,57831
Other deposits (cuirfM jiim d cash in s  checks, etc.)...... 1,377.62

Total d e p J S M i< ..X ,...........1 ........$9%.530.5I

Total Liabilities........................ ...... ...........................  9% ,530.5I

Capital stock:
(c) Common stock, total par.....................$50,000.00 50,000.00

Surplus .....................................................................    50.000.00
U nivided profits.._____ _____       46,690.81
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock),. 438.70 

Total Capital Accounts..................................   147,129.51

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts................... $1,143,660.02

(b)

( 0

112,400.00

MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book val’ie) :

(a) United States Government obligations, direct and 
guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits and other
liabilities ........................................4.........................
Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other 
liabilities (Including notes and bills rediscounted 
and securities sold under repurchase agreement) 20.000.00
Total................. ........................................... ..............  132,400.00

Secured liabilities:
(a ) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to

requirements of law.................................................  106,578.31

(d) Total................................................... ...................... $ 106378.31

State of Texas, County of Scurry, ss:
I. A. J. Cody, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
find belief. A. J. CODY, Cashier.

Sworn to and subKribed before me this 6th day of October, 
1939. w . W. HULL. Notary Public.

Correct—Attest: A. D. ERWIN. A. C. ALEXANDER W. M. 
FULLER, Directors.

—------------------------------------ ,nf ......... ....................................

i

Neel, left liaU; Taylor, right halt; 
Slilekl, fulLbwck; Reed, quarteriMtek.

Tlie boy a aay aciimmage aetdsons 
are tougher this aeeson than  ever 
before—as we 1 as other practice 
‘■es'. 'ns Rui this .<!trenuous a i t jr -  
ncon menu is showing up in t' e 
b St tackling, the cleanest blockln;

I and t'le m ;at never -say-die spirit 
1 that the Tigers have known in some 1 
years.

Hl.l aivl many u,* the fans—and 
mo-t of the boys, too—are guatd- 
l)v< again the sort of cockiness 
that lias lost Snytier several crucial 
games in recent years. I t  la ex'd 
th a t the Tigers are deterns'ned to 
put out their best in every gsune, 
aitid they have assuratxie, with plen
ty of good material sitting on the 
benoh, th a t they win be pulled In 
double quick time if they fall to 
"put out.”

‘nve all-round development of tlie 
backfield la probably the most en- 
oourac;Uic symptom th a t hits 'Jie 
eyes of most fans. With Reed at 
quarter turning in an alr.'oat sen
sational game, with Bhleld a t full 
turning out far shiftier and heads- 
up bfdl than  he did last year when 
he was all-dlstricl full, with Neal 
getting his red heed Into most of 
the {days, and with Taylor, Bplkes, 
M erritt and other good boys In tha t 
backfle'd—cperatlng behind a line 
th a t snaps like a dry-land turtle— 
w^l. the fans see nothing leas than  
a district flag If tha t disastrous 
cockkieas is kept under lock and key 
a t every game*

Fluvanna Gets Next 
( ’hurch SinuriiDT Meet
A good crowd of aiitgers from all 

parU  of Scurry County convened at 
Ira Sunday, when the Ira  Ohuroh 
of Christ acted as host a t a  song- 
fest given for -the Ohurclies of 
CXiriat. in  the county.

Fo'lowing regular Sunday morn
ing church services, a ba-sket lunch, 
replete with trtniinlngs. was spreo:! 
at noontime. A full afternoon of 
class and special slicing  began at 
2 30 oolook.

Fluvanna was sucoe:jifui bidder 
I  during tike business session to act 
as hoet to tlie Churches of Chrlat 
in I3curr) County a t  their next reg
ular rongfest the  second Sunday In 
NovAiiber.

CAROS PLAY TWICE.
Hermlelgh Cardlna's are taking 

on a double header this week. They 
are slated to play Post a t Post to
night. Then they meet Colonulo 
City Junior High Friday afternoon 
of this week on the Hermlelgh grid

FFA Members Take 
Frizes at Hermleiffh

Thirty  Future Farmers entered 
exhibits a t the Hermlelgh Com
munity Pair extobnr 6-7. Aknoat 
half the entries won awards. *1716 
entries included cal«es, gUts, cot
ton, grain sorghum, feeder tambs, 
mule ooUs.

Among the ribbon winners were 
Don Snowden, first on beef calf. 
W. L. Spykes, first on mlU>; Bobby 
Watson, first on cotton, and Wil
burn Ellis, first on gilt. Tommy 
Cary won a first and a  third cn 
lambs.

The chapter had an  educational 
exhibit on seed treatm ent.

Herman Beale from btie Pyron 
FFA took the blue ribbon on a Je r
sey heifer. Guy Joyce Adams, also 
from the Pyion chapter, won sec
ond on his liereford steer.—Report
er, Hermlelgh FPA.

with our line 
% gifts and bridge 

Jewelry Co. Ic

AN APPRECIATION-
We appreciate the pHMIege of M ving been of service 
to so many of you dp ing  thesflpast years.
May we have the Measure oB your continued confi
dence and p a t r o n a g f l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

DR. R. d TeNGLISH
2304 30th Street

c h ir o p b Lctor
Snyder, Texas

SAVE $14.50
$29.5fl Inner-Spring MATTRESS

and
$14.50 BED SPRINGS

Only $29.50
Both for the p Mattress

SEE THEM ON 
PRODUCTars

WELCOME TO THE BIG SHOW!

Dunnam Brothers
Slate Dc|>artment of Health Permit No. 57

PICCLY WIGGLY
Be Modern! Use 

GALLON FRUITS FOR 
ECONOMY

PEACHES Pacific Heights 39c
APRICOTS

•

Perfection Brand 39c
CHERRIES Royal Brand 55c
APPLES Baker’s Choice 45c
PEARS Norpa: Brand 39c
PLUMS Mountain View 39c
PINEAPPLE Del Monte 65c
CATSUP Texas Special 49c
PRUNES Wauna Brand 29c
BLACKBERRIES 39c

Brown Beauty

BEANS... •
3 Cans

25c

C K ER S Suq'qest
We at the Checking Counter know what customers really buy . . . and so we’ve sug* 
gested a long list of the most popular products and the boss put popular prices on all 
of them — just to make this week an outstanding success for everybody! W e’ll fv

Crackers Saxet Salted Sodas, 
2-Pound Package 15c

MATCHES Satin Tip,
Carton of 6 Boxes 15c

Extra Nice, 
Per Bufhel

^  No. 2^2 Can

..’il24c

Colorado, 
10 Pounds

$1.00

GRAPES Tokays or Seedless, 
Per Pound 5c

TOMATOES California, 
Per Pound 71/ic

LETTUCE Firm. Crisp, 
Per Head 6c

ONIONS Yellow,
Per Pound IVic

RED SPUDS Nice Ones, 
Per Pound IVic

CARROTS Fresh, Crisp,
3 Bunches for 10c

LEMONS Sun-Kist, 
Per Dozen 19c

CRANBERRIES Eat-Mor, 
Per FVjund 19c

ORANGES Nice Size, 
Per D^zen . 19c

APPLES Nice for 
Per Dozen 15c

CAUUFLOWER Full of Flavor, 
Per Pound 12c

TURNIPS Rutabaga, 
Per Pound 4c

Del Monte No. 2*/i Can

PEACHES......... 17ic
Maxwell House I Pound 3 Pounds

COFFEE..... 27c 75c
1 1

1 M E A T  S 1

TENDER . .  . DEUCIOUS . . .  ALWAYS FRESH

Beef Roast Rib or Brisket, 
Per Pound 15c

Pork Roast Shoulder Cuts, 
Per Pound 15c

Cream Cheese No. 1
Per Pound 20c

Bologna Sliced,
Two Pounds 25c

Sliced Bacon Cellophane 
Per Pound 19c

Salt Jowls No. 1
Per Pound 9c

SORGHUM S Y R V P
New Crop

G a llo n ........... 59c
Guest Ivory Bar

Toilet Soap........ 5c
Medium S iv  Bar

Ivory Soap....... 7 ic
Large Size Bar

Ivory Soap....... 10c
Del Monte Three No. I Cans

P in eapp le....... 25c
Del Monte Crushed No. 2 Can

P in eapp le....... 15c
No. 2 Cans 2 for

Tom atoes.........15c
Fancy 3 Pounds

R ice .............. .18c
Del Monte 3 Tall Cans

Pineapple J u ice .2 5 c
A Tangy Taste 3 Tall Cans

Apple Juice......25c
For Health's Sake 3 Tall Cans

Grape Juice.......25c
Heinz z 2 Tall Cans

Tomato Juice......15c



Pace Eight L' T
Thuftday, October 5, 1939

TAX PAYMENTS 
BEGIN TO ROLL 
IN FOR COUNTY

Visiting, Spivey 
Has Full Round 

Of Activity Here

A«CMor-Coll«ctor ExpUini IncrttM 
Ib Rate Takes Care of Added 

ExpeBset of State, Bouds

In  com m ui with property oiwaf:'S 
of other Texas ouuxUits. Sourry 
Obunty citizens be^un a&t we-<c 
payln^i current county and slate 
taxie and purchased a manher ot 
19W poll tax reoclpts.

In reply to the many Inquiries re- 
cetv .d by the county tax  aajessor- 
colltcioi s oflioe In regard to In
creased county and sla te taxes for 
1930. the foUowbig picture of the 
tax situation is glv-en by Asaessor- 
Oollector Herman Darby;

'*The county and state tax rate 
for 1&J9 of $1.88 on the alOO pto,.er* 
ty  valuation Is 84 cents lila'.ier Uian 
the 1936 rate of $154, of which 
amount a 28-cent lncrea.se—from 49 
oent^ to the constitutional maxunum 
of 77 c rn u —was set by the auto
m atic tax b je rd  at Austin. An ad
ditional slx-eent levy on the county 
ra te  was added by Scurry County 
voters to talce care of bonds voted 
for Highway 15 Improvemen'..”

The automatic tax board was 
ootnpO'Cd of Oovemor W Lee 
ODnnlei, George H. Sheppard, state 
fosnptroller and Clurley l>ockha;'t. 
state treasurer.

No Ittcrease In propertv valua- 
tlor.. Cu county or state ta.xes was 
m a if  year, except in cases of 
new "v ddtiitmal Improvements, or 
to  - y J .  ’ s ’uattony ...- ;n cases 
of n-'r.Ai^ed piT."; r.nl prope t .’. 
Darby ssid.

Tne th iee per cent dl-oount n 
sta te  ad valorem taxes, plus the 
th ree t?er cent discount a'.lrr,|..t jor 
early ptsymeni of tax** in the Di;nn. 
Oan.von and Ira  in lep n,̂ •■.'.t i 
dl.<rlc'..s h i i  aoubtj>.s- i. '-ulted m 
Inerta'Cti puvinents of 19.t'l -axe^ 
a sse to r  r o / tc u r  ririce . 't :h  s re
port.

Darbv reported Tn* cb 
weeks collK tlons of ^  c . ' v  
and  commcn school d!-tr;c’ 
a.mounted to $3,824.70. ti .d rp tn 'M  
BchOid district co!T ;:orts re 
$245.83 SlXty-two po!! isx r>X’e: tt.- 
had been ssued up to Mon'.ay 
merrln*

T!ie co:iiblni-<l county n-id stvt'’ 
tax rate of $1.88 on ihr l l tb  va'ua- 
tlcn. when cornpivred " i h  other 
Tears, i- n tie  re n t ' 1 wrr than tho 
$197 r.vh i t for 1W3-5* in Scu 'v  
Coui. County aivd st.vtc rates in 
1935-30 .imounled to $1.82. for 1937 
$169 and $1.54 In 1938

Elementary Honor 
Roll Complete Says 

Principal E. Horton
Ira'.- liementary fc’aool honor roll 

for tnr> flr.^t six w eek s is being an- 
nouticrd this week by E ar’ Horton, 
grade school principal. Student.' 
n. .̂m«d on the .scho'.a.'!lc honor rot 
by grades ar? given In the follow -̂ 
Inq paragraphs.

Seventh grade—Olen Bay 9ter- 
hug, Biny Joe Palls. Howard Ster
ling. Marshall Cook. Me’vima Dixon. 
Jack Tayter and Palsy Hard.-e 

Sixth grade—Trueft Thompson. 
Jlotty Sue Dunn. Patsy Moore. Er
win Davi-s. Betty lo u  Childress.

F ifth  grade—Wand.a Sterling. Bil
ly Bob Hardee. Jean  Taylor, Bobby 
Jack Hodges. Billie Jeen Cary anu 
Corky Kruse.

Fourth grade—Billy Ho ley, Iris 
Floyd and Billy Jean Childress 

l i i l rd  grade Donald ’ Rav Bald
win, Tommie Rea Falls. B. D. Kel- 
Jey, BUI Moore. Neal Smith. Oeor- 
gene Lewis and Helen Sterllnr 

Secorwl grade--BtUv Ec'.iols, Billy 
Dean Ruth, Betty Jean  Ruth. Ehno- 
gene Erwin. Dorothy Marie Pavor=. 
Elma Jean TToyd. Evelyn Swan.

Firs* grade—M artha Jo  Hardre 
Lola Faye Madison, Rebecca Rose 
Coble, A. P. Snider and Joe Bob 
Kower.'

Products Show Well Financed, But 
It’s All Free to Those Who Attend

Christening of two babies, famUy 
night church supper and informal 
visiting among attendants furnished 
a full evenbig of reverence and en
joyment a t  the F irst Presbyterian 
Church Monday evening. Rev. 
James £ . Spivey of Denison, former 
lociJ pastor, and Mrs. Spivey wers 
present.

Assisting Rev. Spivey in  the chris
tening service was Pastor C. H. 
Ward of the local church. The 
babies were Fred Armor McFarland, 
idx and a half month-old .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Armor McFarland, and 
six-week-old Harry Phil Curtis, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Buster Curtis. Both 
were presented cloth-bound certifi
cates and testam ents wUn names 
engraved In gold by the officiating 
minister.

Mrs. F. W. Wolcott, mother of 
Mrs. McFarland, was a t the piano 
for the opening songs Monday eve
ning. M ra Wolcott has cltarge of 
music In the local church, and serv
ed for her only grandchild's chris
tening.

Special guests for the christening 
of Harry Phil Curtis Included one 

I set of great-grandparents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. E. B. Baugh; three grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Curtis and 

I M l' Bert Baugli; Mr.*-. W. R. Hud- 
. son, Jo Evelyn Hudson. Marva Nell 
Cuitls and Fred Curtis a;,d AUaiv.'

I Curry. The baby's father, who re- 
' ceiitly established a  grocery store In 
I Colorado City, was over, and Mrs. 
Curtis and Harry Phil will move to 

I Colorado City probably before the  ̂
J first of the year. |
I We'-oliie was extended at the 
church supper by Rev. Ward. w ho.' 

j with his wife, were official hoar- m ' 
I  honoring Rev. and Mr.s. Spivey. The i 

tables were centered with bouquets 
of fall flowe;.s. trailing ivy wa.s en
twined with holders for the burning 

. white candles. Former members of 
ihe P ioater Boy-, /roup loimed 'u'.'. 
Rev. Spi'. ry here, were also present.

A unique feature of Scurry Coun
ty's second annual P roducu Show 
here Friday and Samrday that U 
sttracUikj a  coiial.ierable amount of 
Interest from other Central West 
Texas counties coooerns the flnans- 
big of the two-day show here with
out resorting to entrance admission 
tickets.

Financing of the 1939 Products 
Show without neceaslty of charg
ing ‘■ntrance fees to the grounds is 
being made possible by Scurry 
County merchants and business 
firms who sponsored advertising in 
the 58-page Products Show catalog, 
with the biggest volume of advertis
ing in a county expo.^ilion catalog 
since 1930- by commercial booths 
.lud by the 44 broadcast sponsors 
who are backing the two-day free 
entertainm ent program, and by do
nations from leading Scurry County 
ranohers.

Commercial booth sponsors have 
assisted in  a fine way with booth 
construction costs for the entire 
Products Show by reserving booth 
space for a parade of exhibits th a t 
will interest every visitor a t the 
two-day event.

Broadcasting of the free enter
tainm ent program both days of the 
Products Sliow is being made pos
sible by 44 home county business 
flrm.> and merchants, each of whom 
is paying for a 15-minute broad- 
. :>̂ t. A 'pon-w lng m erchant or firm 
ha.s been limited to .spicnsoring a 15- 
inniute btvadcast each day of the 
show.

Commercial .mi-touncements will 
be mad" at the h^rinnlng. In the 
middle and ,U the end of each 15-

m tnute program, entertainm ent com
m ittee members announce.

And lastly, but not the least in 
Importance by any means, has bsen 
the untiring efforu of centra) co*n- 
m ltt-c members and others connect
ed with the 1939 exposition to keep 
expense costs within a specific ' 
budget; to give the people of 
Scurry, Borden and the edges of 
Kent and Fisher Counties the best 
possible show In this trade territory 
without commercializing the harvest 
days festival with unneeded adm is
sion charges.

Victor Drlnkard of Odessa sp?nt 
the week-end with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. J. O. Drlnkard.

Frances Stinson was home from 
Howard Payne Colltge, Brownv.roj, 
lor the week-end.

Son of laooal Couple,
12 Days Old, Is Dead

Death claimed Jerry  Charles Hill. 
13-day-old son of Mr. and Mrs. C I 
tl'.ll, early W n'iicsday morning, 
following a brief Illness. Funeral 
services were conducted Wednesday 
afternoon. 5:00 o'clock, a t the fam 
ily residence by Rev. M. W. Clark.

Survivor' Include the parents. Mr. 
a n j  Mr-. C. 1. H-U; gr.iiuiparenU, 
Charles Hill, Molta, and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Cary, Henulelgh; and 
Mr. Cary, a great-grandfather.

Pallbearers were Herman Darby 
and Lee Stin.son. Mines. J. U. 
Pierce and Jack Inm an were In 
charge of floral offerings.

Odom Funeral Home was in charge 
of funeral arrangements, with In
term ent In Snyder Cemetery.

Mrs. M attie Ju stx e  and Bennie 
Contiren of Post .spent Monday in 
8nyd«r a . ih  Mrs. Justice's daugh-

Wren Made District 
Boy Scout Chairman

H. L. Wren waa named diablot 
Boy Scout ohaUuuin of tiie Snyder 
D ittrk t a t a comnuUee ineeKng of 
^cyut offltlaU Tuesday morning in 
: -le MaiWisttan Hotel. Wren re- 
pacer W. J  Ely. who recently re- 
••Igntd from the position after eerv- 
‘ng a'xxit three years.

Jack Penrose of Big Spring. Held 
executive for Butfalo Trail Ooun- 
cll, Boy Scouts of America, presi'l- 
ed a t the se.Mdon, whlcli attracted a 
number of oonunltteemen and other 
scouters. Scurry County has seven 
active Boy Scouts troops, Penro e 
aid.

Mrs. Meivln E. Stoker and Mrs. 
F ied  Jones and son, Roger Wayne, 
an Of Abi>ne, were Snyder vlsitars 
4srt week with their respective par
ents. Mrs. Lora Miller and .Mr. and 
Mis. Abe Rogers.

Exten.sion Work to 
Be Offered by Tech

Tow>'s 
dl*t iinrtVi 
tor all oci

The county suprrintendeni'a of- 
I flee amiounced yesterday Uust Pro- 
I lessor J. F. McDonald, l.c*d of the 

Is offeilng a new,: exieralon eervioe department a t
InexpenilTe gifts

Uicl le Greene Is spending the 
week with her brother, J. W. Oroenc, 
end wife in Anton.

Texoa Tech, Lubbock, will again of
fer exten.sloo woe.; in Scurry Ooun- 
ty Uas fall—if enoutb people ex
press Interest In this tsrpe of work.

Those n*e asted should oonXtei 
Roy O. Irvin a t ince.

D". . nd Mis. lli'iiiy O. van dvr 
H 'l :  .mil 'm ail dau,’htcr, Rutli Ar- 
riiot'.a, 01 Vernon were week-.'n ! 

I -.iie.'ts of Mrs. van iler Hoi f a  jw. - 
fn i '.  ;he O. P. Yoderj m e  Vernon 
m.iii re'.unucl li j:ik Monday, but 
Mi.s. van der Hoff, the former Ruth 
Voder, an l the Ixiby will spend sev- 
•;a; weeks In t.he Yodtr .lome r.t 

, Snyder.

JackCOlWELL

Tailored Suit;
PJ

cially

SoufhwestXomer of Square

Special Prices During Products Show!

Bryant-Link Co.
Comi'letc Line of Aladdin Paris

PRODUCE

Jam es T. Johnson. bro:her-!n- 
law of Mrs. H. O. Towle, visited 
the local family over the week-end. 
His home Is m San Dleq-o, Califor
nia.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Odom were 
Vl.sitors Sunday In Laine.sa, 'Where 
tliey viewed, along with hundred. 
Of okhers, the new HI jpnbotham - 
B artlett Funeral Home.

Welcome to Products Show!

ADVICE.J
If you’re in douH ^bout what 

to »erve lonigf;^—if you’re in

PARKS MEAI 
MARKET
East Side Square

The First Blast of Winter 
Calls For

We still hav 
Plaids,

lock of Blankets in 
ayon Satin Bindingsi

$1.98 TO $9,90
(No Increase over Eiarly-Season Prices)

Beautiful Indian Blankets $1.49 to $2.98

The Entire Penney Personnel Invites You 
to the 1939

PRODUCTS SHOW

YAMS East Texas No. 
10 Pounds for

Dirp or Regular Grind

Bright & Early COFF £E .......^19
________ Colorado No. I, |

o p U u S  1
With Premium— Large Package

Crystal Wedding O A T S , .... •

Watermelons 2Sc

Grapes Thompson Seedless, 
Per Pound 5C

SCHOOL SUPPLIES of All Kinds

2 Pounds

USAGE
th e^ iece— Pound

Igar Cured BACON..... 19c
Pure Meal Pound

WIENERS................... 15c
Nice 1-ean Pound

PORK CHOPS.
Seven Cuts Pound

BEEF ROAST......... 12 k
Purely Vegetable 2 Pounds

OLEOMARGERINE . .29c

FREE WEAL 
Tomatoes

5-Pound Sack of Cream Meal Free 
With 48-Pound Sack of Flaky Bake

Miss Texas Brand, 
Two No. 2 Cans for

FLOUR $1.45
15c
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"Did You Notice That 
Bargain Days Are Back”
(< YES, THE TIMES IS OFFERING THOSE SAME LOW 

RATES IT DID LAST YEAR- ON ALL NEWSPAPERS”

''Let's Renew This Week So We Won't Miss A 
Copy of The Times or our Favorite Daiiy''

You Betcha ~  It’s Time for

---------- GET THE TIMES

One Year tor Only $1.50
In S cn r^  n n i A ijo ln ln! C o n n M . « n l , e r , ( k tP e r  Y e n r - g ^ n i n  Price

COMBINATION RA3CS
Fort Worth Star-Telegram (D aily a n d S u n d ^  (CO ^  C  

With The Times—Both One Year __
Fort Worth Star-Telegram (D < n ly E x c m S m d a ) (^ ^ \/A  

With The Times—Both One Y e a r fo r ........ ^  • 4 ^ 0
Abilene Reporter-News (D aily Except Monday)

W ithTheTim es—Both One Year fo r.........
Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News (C*?

With The Times—Both One Year fo r.........
Pathfinder Magazine (National Weekly) (CO

With The Times—Both One Year fo r.........
Special Combination Rates also offered on The Times in com- 
bination with practically any other Magazines or Newspaper’s

w ish.,
NOTE—If The Time* goes outside Scurry or adjoining Counties, add 50 cents to any 

■■ combination rate quoted above.

Save 25 to 50 per Cent By Subscribing NOW !

THE SCURRY

If You’re . . .

H u n t in g

For Newspaper Bargains 
See The Times First

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
At the Times Office,

By Mml or from Your Community 
Correspondent

GET MORE READING FOR 
YOUR MONEY!

“Your Home Paper lor 51
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Hobbs News
Bin. S. L. Ethercdce, CormpondenI

Tiniii.li Hartiflvid Is vlsiUnK In 
Quanalt UUs week.

Mrs. EuIa  B. Mkdiloclc gave her 
BYFTJ a wiener roast last Wednes
day n ish t down on lAe orcek a t the 
W. a. Etbem kre place A large 
crowd attended, and all had a  nice 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Bern Btheredtie and 
children of Waste'Ja vLdtod ids p a r
ent*. Mr and Mrs. W. 8 Etlieredge, 
one day laot meek.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Horton, 
Mrs. C. W. Horton and JuatUta D a- 
yiB spent Sunday with Preston Hor
ton a t  Lubitork, where he attends 
school.

We liad a nice Uttle rain  Bun- 
day night. Bveryone s-as glad to 
see It come. It sW  kwks like rain  
a t this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Sem Etlieiodge and 
children, Wayne and Ann, weiU to 
Bnyder Sunday evening.

The PPA club boj’S and girls of 
Hobbs had an apron and oversll 
party a t the school house Friday 
night A number were present.

Mr. and Mrs Adell Murff visited 
In Roby Monday.

M l. and Mrs. Adell Murff had 
visitors from Latneea Sunday.

PMks. Bargain Days on The Times 
and other papers are on now, ami 
I ’d apreciate any sidwa-'.ptkMis you 
hand me.

MESCAL IKE By S. L. HUNTLEY It’s All in the Game

Union Chapel
Mr*. J. B. Adanu, Correspondent
This oammunlty received a  idee 

rain Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mm. Homer Bentley and 

children visited Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Wren of Oolorado City Sunday a f 
ternoon

Rev Tinkle filled his regular ap- 
polnUnent at Union Chapel Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs M K Simpson of 
liubhock visited in the home of Os- 
oar Roason Sunday.

The Union Home Demon-trat'.on 
Club met with Mrs. Paris McPl'.er- 
acn b u t Thursday. The next meet
ing 1* go be with Mrs. VirgU Jones 
Oetober 19

I will be glad If the oonununlty 
will help me by turning In the news 
not Mter than  Monday.

Fluvanna News

NO!
We’re Mol Kidding

BUT
You can get rid of all 

those Dogs

By Using the

TIMES 
WANT ADS

Reaches More 
Buyers for Less 

Money!

Phone 47

IMrs. C. F. Landrma, CorrcNioBdcgt
Mr. and tirs . Myr! Hodnett and 

son of Big Spring spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. J . 1. Boren spent 
the week-end in Lameea.

Vli-ge WUU. CecU Boren and Way- 
land M athis went to  J^lncral Well* 
Saturday, returning Sunday. They 
visited Mrs. Virge Wills and baby 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Jones re 
turned ]«,'< week from RiPdoeo, New 
Mexico.

Robert Roddy and Hazel W hite- 
burst of Point were married at 
Heimleigti last week.

Bob Browning returned last week 
from Ruidoso, New Mexico, but went 
back there In a  fenv days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. McCarter and 
baby daughter arrived last Friday 
from Henderson. They will be here 
several days to visit friends and 
reiatlves.

Mr. atsd Mrs. J. O  Boyd of Big 
Spring were here Sunday visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J . O. 
Landrum.

W. F. and Waylaiwl Mathis went 
to Lubbock w ith a trailer load of 
hogs for the market.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Jones and 
John Jones went to  Lovlngton, New 
Mexloa Sunday, returning Monday.

The Methodist Missionary Society 
met Monday afternoon with Mrs. 
L. A Haynes.

Tiuclen Thoma.s was b r o u ^ t  to  
his home Sunday from Dallas, where 
'he was taken for medical attention. 
Joe Browning and Jim  SuUeitger ac- 
oompenied him.

Mr. and Sirs. J. w. Sewalt of Ro
by were here Sunday.

Oilbert Peguls of Cushing was vis
iting his sister, Mrs. Leslie Boat
man.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones, who 
have been In New Mexico for some 
time, returned home last week.

Mr. and Mrs Mack Stavely and 
ohlldren were here Sunday.

OTCDENTS! G et your new Rem
ington portable from The Times 
before you go away to college— 
or before you begin your typing 
course In high school. As low as 
10 cents a day. Immediate de- 
Mvwy ________ _ lS-2p

Bargain Days are here—subscribe.

Murphy News
■ra. A . W. W ealktra, C en w p eed w l

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan von Boeder 
and son, R. E. W arren and C. N. 
von Boeder made a business trip  to  
Denver City and Seagraves Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Engle and 
ohlldren of Big Spring spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. F. O Sor
rells.

Roland van Boeder, who Is In 
school a t  John Tarleton, spent the 
week-end a t home.

Those visiting in the Rub Owens 
home the past week were Bdr. and 
Mrs. Tommie Lewis of Hereford. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dent Oandy and sen 
of San Antonio and Mr. and Mrs. 
Emory Cooper of Pecos.

Claude Warren, who has been 
; working in the Murphy oommunity 
I (or the past two weeks, and Mr3. 
Cora WeaUiers spent the week-end 

I with Idrs Claud W arren and boys 
in Cross na ln s .

Bobbie and Juan ita  W arren of 
■ Snyder spent the weHt-ond a t home 
I here.

Rev. T. L. NIpp will preach at 
Murphy Sunday a t  11:00 and Sun
day night. The pub'ac I* Invited.

Inadale News
M n. M anie WeBs, C em spoB dsat

Mrs Clifton Riggs of Odessa spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim  Light.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Stewart of 
Midland spent the week-end with 
their daughter, AUne, in  the M. A 
Rkchburg home.

Mr and Mrs. H. D. Ohlenbusch of 
I W ichita Falls spent Saturday night 
with P. C. Ohleiibusch. T h ^  went 

I to Big Spring Sunday.
Mr axxl Mrs. M. A. Richburg an- 

iwunced the arrival of a grandson. 
DennU Thyne, born In the Young 
Hospital a t  Rosooe Monday, Octo
ber 2, to Mr. arid Mrs K. I. Rlch- 
burg of El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Ware o( 
Midland visited his sisters. Lottie 
and Arlle Ware, last week.

Mrs E. V. G riffith  and sons, Ira, 
K enneth and Orvlll of Boscoe, Mr*. 
W. C. Darden of Lone Wolf called 
in the  J. M. P ate home Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee West of B.dl- 
llnger are spendir*? a  few weeks 
with her ptarents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Brannon.

Pyron News
LaciOe Kinney, Correspondent
K. P  Lofton Jr . is resting nicety 

a t  his home after undergoing m ajor 
surgery a t the Young Hospital tn 
Roscoe Tuesday.

Mrs. Ellen Staggs of Abilene vis
ited in the Walter Kinney home 
Sunday evening. She was accom- 
palned by Mrs. L. 8 . Daniels and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L  Daniels of Sweet
water.

Jam es Reed and Roy Kinney, who 
are employed In Lubbook. spent the 
week-end a t  home.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Kimzey had 
as thelr_ guests R inday Mrs Klm- 
■ey’s mother and lather, Mr. amd 
Mrs. Leroy Notes.

M r and Mrs. O. C. Kinney and 
chUdron, Charles Wayne and  Lou- 

. i«e, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
I Walter Kinney and ohlldren S atu r
day. Their home Is In Bronte.

Jack WaldoA. who has been suf
fering with a broken leg for sev
eral weekf. Is somewhat better and 
b  vtatUi^ with h b  sister, Mra. Prank 
Spradlin, for a few days.

Robert Taylor, former teacher at 
Pyron, who b  now teaching a t En- 
nid Creek, visited here Mondr.y.

Several people from Pyron a t 
tended the Hermlelgh Oommunity 
Fair Saturday.

M. H. Greenwood, Mary I  ranees 
O b si. V ekb Clark and  Vl<da 
Schwartz attetided the Abilene F air 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Moore and Mrs. W al
ter Kinney vbltod In Sweetwater 
Thursday.

I
Midway News

I ----------------
I Lena Wealu, Correspondent
i Don Snowden won first place on 
h b  heifer calf a t  the Hermlelgb 

, Fair last week-end.
I Mr. and Mrs. C, B. Davis visited 
I Johnson D avb Sunday a t  Snyder. 
I Rev. Buster Edwards and wife, 

Mr. and Mrs Boy D avb and Mr. 
I Mrs. C. B. D avb attended the fun- 
I eral of Tom Pruitt, who lived at 
! Arlington but was sent to Snyder 
! for burial, Sunday afternoon. ^

Our new pastor, Bro. Powers; flll- 
' ed h b  appointm ent l»ere Sunday 
! morning, 
i *

You can save on your subscrlp- 
■ tkms to  dallies by confctnlnv them 
with The Times. Ask for rates.

Lloyd Mountain
Irdicn L Rayanlds, CormspoadniM

Mr. and Mrs. Sam  Allen of Colo
rado S tate  have been vtaiting h b  
sister, Mrs. Bob Allen, aiMl son. Ed
ward.

Mrs. Oarrie Lester and Mrs. Flor
ence Moore from Brownwood have 
been visiting Mrs. Bob Allen.

Andy Oabbt> o( San Antonio i* 
vblUng h b  parents, Mr and Mrs 
J. R. Dabbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Galvin Oarglle and 
Janette  Roggensteln of Monahans 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
vlsltUk? their parents and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T  Nicks.

This oonununit) extends sympa
thy to Mrs. C. C. Harles* and Mr^ 
Rajvnond P rather and other rela
tives m  the death  of itielr father 
and stepfather.

Mrs. J . C. Rodman of Q  PasJ 
spent several days teat week vb lt- 

Mr. and Mrs. Bird Rodman. 
Her two sons, J . C. Jr. and Gregory, 
returned home with her after vis
iting several weeks here

German News

Bison News
Mattin Shook, Correspondonl

Mrs. Shorty Teaff te on a n  ex
tended visit with Mr. and Mrs. Nig 
Stringn- of Hamlin.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. N athan 
Ooolaby to our community. They 
have moved Into the teaoherage.

A large crowd attended the pie 
supper Friday night

Mrs. Bart Branson an d  children 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Giles D unn of 
Roscoe Sunday.

Le MOlne O. Lewis, local Church 
of Christ m iniver, will preach at 
Bison Sunday afternoon a t 3;30 
o'clock. Everybody Is Invited to  a t 
tend th e  services, oammunlty lead
ers say.

OBs Pnfna, CoirMpnadnal
O. W. and Johnny Wemken and 

families had as their guests Tues
day their mother, Mrs. J . W. Wem
ken, and th ree sisters, Mrs. A. D. 
Schultae of Shiner, Mrs. Ella Kuvk 
of Loralne and Mrs. Hannah Rice 
of Sweetwater. Mrs. Wemken, who 
has been here for some time, re
turned home wMh Mr. and Mrs. 
Schultae.

Mrs Robert Green and son, Rob
ert Wayne, of Snyder spent seiveral 
days last week Ir. the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Me- 
Knight. Tliey returned home Sun
day.

Mrs J. M Pagan and son. James 
viteted Mr. and Mrs. Autry Light 
Plainview F>tday.

Several had entries In the Herm- 
tetgh Fair last Friday and iSatur- 
(by. and won some prizes.

Mr. and Mrs O W. Wemken vb- 
Ited Ir. th e  E M. Mahoney home at 
Lone Wolf Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beeks and 
son, Orville, of Hermlelgh spent 
Simday with Mr. and Mrs. Johimy 
Wemken.

T h b  community received an  Inch 
of rain  Sunday night.

Remln0 Um portables a t  Times.

Big Sulphur News
Mn. J. H. Hnnky, Comapandnal
Everyone b  all smiles over jthe 

good rain  we received Sunday night
Leslie Oibson of tjamesa vldited 

h b  mother, Mrs. W. P. Gibson,
Mr. and Mrs. H arry McHaney 

spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L  Wren at Snyder.

Folks, romember th a t ne.xt Su’t- 
day, October 15. Rev. Alvin Swear
ingen will preach a t the school 
house.

Mr.!. J. H. Henley and ohlldren 
spent Saturday with her mother, 
Mrs. W. M. Adams, a t  Snyder.

Robert Henley of Snyder was a 
supper guest in the J . H. Hen'.ey 
home Sunday night.

M: . ai.d Mrs. Ruel Ryan visited 
j relatives a t Colorado City Sunday.

Bell News
Mn. H. G. GnfforJ, CorrMpnalaat

Nell Cat fey served dinner to tb s  
following guesUs Sunday evening: 
FUy and Annie Rue Sturdivant, 
Henry Rogers, Glen Foster and 
Robert Chambers.

Mrs| J. I. C ham  of Hermlelgh 
spent several nights th is week with 
her son. O. E. Chom.

WUlle Hill and Paul Ray Bantu 
returned from Arkansas witb their 
bridcB ‘the past week.

Mrs. E C. Tate of Monahans vis
ited Mrs Olen Tate the  past week.

The W. L. King family speW Sun
day In the Stringer home In Csuiyon 
oammunlty.

We are having coder weather af
ter the  good rain  received Sunday 
night.

Use Times classified adz. TtMy 
get quick return*.

Subscribe for The Thnes and your 
favorite dally a t low rate*.

Relief At last 
ForYour
Creomulslon relieve* p: 

cause it goesrlght to  '
trouble to  
Increase 
soothe 
ed broi 
No mat 
have 
you a  bottle 
understand!: 
the way It 
or you are to

ngerm

ulston wlUi the  
ou are to  like 

laya the cough 
your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitiz

•  Make Tkamos Tour Feed 

Store Need%JkndqanrtertI

MES
F E E D  STORE

Phone I I I

I to install! Ub- 
l-of power, per- 

and rlarily o f 
vrn in noisy lo- 
, . . thanks to 

Super Aerial 
Irm. Purh-BaltO B  
ing inrinding Tele- 

on battoa! Come in 
. see ikk AC-DC 

line •enaalioa.

Sec Onr Complete Line of PHILCOS at Our Sentry Connty 
Products Skow Booth

BRYANT-LINK COMPANY

WELCOME
TO THE

Scurry County
Products Show
The Tnick Line of 
is a necessary agent 
smooth running of Wxlay’g 
business affairs. We are 
a vital part.

are glad to have some 
ect part in our Prod- 

ts Show. In it our com
munity progress is re
flected.

“FASTER THAN RAIL- 
REGULAR AS MAIL”

Johnson Motor Lines
W. A. Johnson, Sole Owner J. R. Reeves, Local Manager.

Look at the greatly increased size 
and luxury of this car with new 
longer wheelbase and stunning new 
‘Royal Clipper” styling. ...And then 

you will know it’s the streamlined 
beauty leader of the low-price field 
and the biggest value money can buy I

Ith Ghprolet’i 
f ^ P o w q ) ( ^ ^ |^ w ^  a 

Hess comblnfMon of 
ktlon; smoothness and 
id then you will know 

it’s the best-driving; best-riding 
and best-performing low-priced car!

Tune Inti 
Exclusi'
Test its ' ^ 1  

power; accel 
economy.. . .

O nly  Chwvrolwt glvws such 
high quality a t  such low cost. 
• • a Low Pricos • • a Low Opor* 
otlng Costs . • , Low Upkoop.

N o  o th o r  m o to r  c o r  co n  
m a tc h  its a l l - ro u n d  v o lu o

NEW "R O YA L CLIPPER" STYLING * BIGGER INSIDE A N D  OUTr’DE # NEW FULL-VISION BODIES BY FISHER 

NEW EXCLUSIVE VACUUM-POWER SHIFT a "THE RIDE ROYAL"-Ckmrol*»'i Parfoctad Kaaa-Aciioii Rldinn 

Sytlan* * SUPER-SILENT V A L V E -IN -H E A O  ENGINE * A LL-S ILEN T SYNCRO-M ESH TRANSMISSION 
Otevrefal has mora than 175 Important snaJam faaturau *On SpKial D. Lum aad kSaater D« Lua* Sarka

Scurry County Motor Company
'm
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Sharon News i Hermleigh News i Ira News
Verlyo TrcT«7 , CoriMpoBdwl

Mr. and Mr:>. Mi ton Dillard and 
family viidted In Uiedeiv last week

Minnie Lee WUliane, Ceiree.
A light shower fell Thursday af- j 

temoon late and one tell again earlj- reiii Sun^-
Mr. and Mrs L. E. G riffith visited i Bimrtay night The rains laid the

Mr. aiKl Mrs. Robert Flowers In Uie 
County Lino conununlty Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen McClure. T ru 
m an Ivlson. Thelina L<ee Burdltt. 
Mr. and Mis. BUI Crowder, Mlttle 
IdeUah Orowdtr, Marvin Foi'ee of 
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs j  A. Tlionip- 
son and children. Mr. and Mrs. W 
P. (Jinks) Thompsori and Mr. ai.d 
enjoyed a picnic on the creek Sun- 
M t s . R. j . TTevey of this community 
day. Their good time was cut short 
by the rain that fell Sunday afte r
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Way of Snyder 
spent Sunday In the L S. Trevey 
home

The farmers ere rejoicing over the 
rain  th a t fell Sunday afternoon and 
night.

Joe Parks and family have movt d 
to the place formerly occupied by 
A rthur CXinningham. bought recent
ly by Parks. Cunningham has gone 
to  the Richard P ark i place north of 
Arah.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Griffin and 
children visited In the home of her 
mother, Mrs J. S Davis of Odea- 
sa. last Tuesoay night and Wednes
day. They also visited her .dster. 
Mr^ R. J. Blount of Penwell.

John Langford had his hand hurt 
In a wtndmUl Friday morning Sev
eral stltohes were taken In tlie In
jured hand

Folks, Barm in Days on The Times 
and other papers are here again. I 
will appreciate renesral and new 
subscriptions given me.

•’ ' f

Canyon News'^
■ary PSerigo, ComspoidcBt

This community received a nice 
rain Sunday night.

Mr tlVl Mrs. L. P. Sterling spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs 
Elma Cummings and children of 
Ralls.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L  Bru.sh and 
daughter, Ann. of Camp Springs 
spent Sunday with Mrs. O  L. Rog
ers and family.

Phlks, don’t forget Sunday Is the 
day Rev. j .  W MoOaha will preaoh 
his sixtieth anniversary sermon a t 
the  school house. A basket d in
ner wlU be spread a t  noon. Every
one come and bring someone with 
you.

dust th a t has been bad so long on 
account of continued dry waithcr.

Mrs Mabel Webb, CorraspoadsBt
Our community received a nice 

nlglit It wl 1 dicck
the teed cutthig and bo>l pulling for 
a  few da,vs.

Mr. and Mr- Pieston Madt n
Grandntother Poteet of O opevIJejand son of (bounty Line spent S i l 

ls visiting her daughter, Mrs Laura I urdaj nlKht In the S tars Oook home.
Pisttcn-on and a grandson. Ray P.it- 
terson, and family. GrandmotluT 
U 9S years old and Is quite active 

Mmes K. B. Rector. A. W Mob-

Ralph Fades of iSnsvlei S at
urday night with Lloyd. Jack and 
W. 6  We*>b jr .

Mary Elisabeth Wilhelm of .'-ny- 
ley. J. L. Breeden and J. H. Lynde ; der spent Sauir.tay night and Sun- 
attended a shower Thursday after- lUiy in the Eugene Kruse home 
non for Mrs. George Haberry at | ^
MoCaulley. Mrs. Maberry is Mr- g  ^  Rigsby of Ode>-a vl.-
Rector’s stoter. ;n  Snyder Sunday afternoon.

Novu Bewen, who Is In nurao's

THE POCKETBOOK
0/KNOWLEDGE

I Gall News

Albert Miller hai, remodc'.ed his
training a t San Angelo. si>ent the pyj o-yjf gasoline
week-end with her mother, M «  ^
Jolm Bowen. | Odessa .spent the week-end

Pyorrhea hreaten?
Druggists will 

If the first bottle 
to satisfy. Irwin'

m  your money 
•LETO*S" falto 
ug Store. 1

We are glad to report th a t Lee 
Sturdivant, who has been quite 111, 
is slightly Imptm ed

Mrs. Dee WUlet of May spent 
from Sunday until 'Tuesday with her 
sister, Mrs. J  G Reed, and a bro
ther. Lem Holamon.

Farmers have be«i busy sowing 
their gram  crops.

Mias Johnnie Moore was mairied 
September 23 to  cararlle Waldrop of 
Hobb.<. New Mexico, where they are 
making their home. Johnnie U the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Moore 
and a 1939 graduate of Hermleigh 
High School.

•Hie Hermleigh Conununlty Fair 
Was a great success. Everybody was 
proud of ttie fine exhibits, which 
Were above cxpectatlona. Herm
leigh feels very grateful to  neigh
boring clUaens who attended the 
fair and helped In any way to m rkc 
it a bigger and better one

Opal E theredfe rode the Palomino 
horse m the Abilene rodeo last week 
which won second place Mias E th- 
eredge was the Hermleigh spon,gjr 
in the Scurry Ooomy Rodto In Aug
ust and also was '^xinsor in  the 
Colorado City rodeo In early S e v  
tember.

Mr. and Mis. H. D Ola-sscoolc of 
Richmond. California, are visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Glasscock.

Superintendent and Mrs. & L. 
Farr and daughter. Margaret Jane, 
ipen t the week-end In Lubbock vls- 
ttlng their .soiu and brothers, who 
are attending Texsts Tech.

M utt lAyman sustained a broken 
leg while playing in the Hermlelgh- 
Fluvenna football game on the 
home field Friday afternoon He 
Was iu.itMd to the Snyder General 
Hoi^ttal. but was returned home 
Saturday and is resting nicely.

Willow Deane McMillan, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs A. A. McMillan 
of Hermleigh. was a guest of Van 
Voss a t Lubbock the post week
end, attending the Teoh-Gonsaga 
football gtame.

NOTUTE BY PUBUf'-ATION 
State of Texas, County of Scurry. 
In  the m atter of the proouedmgs 

by the State ol Texas for the oon- 
demnaUon of certain property of 
T. O. Dixom. et ai.

To the Honorable Sterling Wil
liams. Oo'uity Judge; Hubert Robi- 
aon, Oouimtisioner of Precinct No. 
1; Jake E. Uuflman. Conmnisaioner 
of Prectnm No. 2; H M. Blackarci, 
Oommiaatoner of Precinct No 3; Joe 
K. Hairstoui. Commissioner of Pre- 
clnot No 4, the peUUotiecs. and to 
T. O. Dixon. Federal Land Bank of 
Houaton, Houston. Texas. Louis 
WiUIord. Belt) May, and the un
known heirs. If any there be, of Ure 
eatafe of W E. KatUi deoeaaedi 

You are h e rd v  uoUfied Urat on 
(he IbUi day of NovenUMr, 1939, a t 
10:00 o'clock a. m.. and In the court
house at Hnyder, Texas. In said 
Scurry County, the  undersigned 
Sbecial Ctmutuasloners a n n m te d  by 
the Clounly Judge of the County 
Oourt to aaaeK the damages occa
sioned by the corsdemnation of the 
followlDg dnm-lbed property, to-wit.

A strip of land, varying In width, 
aoroas the east 90 acrea ol the north 
east quarter of Section 61, Bkxk 8, 
H dc T  C. R R. Oo. Survey, Scur
ry Oounty, Texas, oontalning 8.01 
acres of jabd, m o rre r  lens, of which 
2A1 more
present hlglvway 

For the purpose of directing, con
structing. reconatruoting. and • or 
widening State designated Highway 
No. 15, all of whieh more fully a p 
pears in a  certain, written sta te
m ent filed by the said S late c>f 
Texas, acting by and ^ ro u g h  the 
Commissioners’ Oourt o f ^ l d  Scurry 
Oouirty with said Judge, on the 7th 
day of (Jetober. 1030. to  which ref- 
ererroe is 'here made tor all pur- 
po.sea; having heretofore duly se
lected such time and place for hear
ing as required bj' law, will proceed 
to  hear said partle,s and aaid written 
statem ent and to act thereon in 
the manner dlraoted by law, 

Wttpeas our h an d i^h is  7th day of 
October, A. D. 1939.

W B. LEMONS.
 ̂ ' J O .  U3X7H.

A - M. A. GLASS.
A , Special Oomnnlaaloner,s 19-4c

yrrvr  lew, 01 wnicn 
) M  leas. Is In Uum
■ ^ ^ t-o f - w a y .

NOTICE BY PUBUOATION
State of Texas, County of Scurry.
In  the m atter of the proceedings 

by (be S tate of Texa.s for the oon- 
detnnatitsi of certain property of 
Rebeooa Knight, e t al.

To th e  Honorable S terling Wll- 
Uttns. County Judge; Hubert Rc^i- 
eon. Oommlsiteoer of Preoinot No.
1; Jake E. Huffman. Oommiwloner 
of Precinct No. 2; H M Bladuud, 
Oomndaatoner of Precinct No. S; 
Joe E Hairston. Oommtssimer of 
Precinct No 4; the petitiODers. snd 
to Rebecca Krdgbt. John E Sentell 
Farm ers Royalty Holding Co.. O F 
B'ankenehlp. Federal la n d  Bonk of 
Houston, a  oorporation. and A. C. 
WUlianu Land Batrk Coramissxmer.

You are bereby notified ( th a t on 
the 16th day of Novetnber, 1939. 
a t I0;00 o'clook a. m.. and in  the 
courthouse id  Snyder, Texas. In 
said Sourry Oounty, the undersigned 
Special Ooenmisejoners  appointed by 
the County Judge of the Oounty 
Oourt to assew the damages ooco- 
doned by th e  condemnation of the 
foUowlQg deecrlbed property, to-wlt;

A atrip of land, varying in vddth 
acroes the south part of the Rtbecoa 
Knight trac t of land in Section 88. 
Block No. 8, Houston & Texas Oen- 
tra l Railroad Company Survey. 
Scurry Oounty, Texas, containing 
3.48 acres, more or less, of whldh u 
0.84 acres, more or leas. Is In th ^  | 
present hlgliway right-of-way.

For the purpose of directing, oon- 
struotlng, reconstructing, and - cr 
widening S tale designated Highway 
No, 15, all of s^ le h  more fully ap
pears In a certain w ritten statem ent 
filed by the said State of ’Tetus. aot- 

by and through the Oommls- 
ners’ Ckjurl of said Scurry Coun- 

y  with said Judge, on the 7th day 
of October. 1939, to which refer
ence Is here made for all purpo.ses; 
hsvtng heretofore duly selertefl such 
time and place for hearing as re
quired by law. will proceed to  hear 
said parties and aaid written sta te
m ent and to  Mt thereon In the 
m anner d lrec te t^y  bw.

Witness our m n d s this 7th day 
of Ottober, A. D 1938.

W. B. UBMONS,
J. O. LEBOH.
M. A. GLASS,

Special OommlsBloner.s. 10-4c

with relatives here and a t Snyder.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 

’Tingle of Big f ir in g , who were 
m em ed last Soturday night. Mrs 
’Tingle is the former Mary Jsme 
Carnes, a sister to Mrs. Eugene 
Kru.<e of Ira

Those enjoying the birthday cele
bration in tile Eugene Kruse home 
Sunday, honoring Willaid Carnes, 
were: ’The honoree, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Tingle of Big SprUig, Mrs. Ver- 
r>on Carnes and son. Gene Edward, 
and Doodle Brooks, all of Plain- 
view, Jack Carnes. Polly (Tames, 
Mrs O aybome P in tle  and daugh
ter* June. all of Snyder, Rowe Bvtlng 
of the Diamond M Ranch and Mi's. 
B A. Rigsby and baby of Odessa. 
All reported a good time, with lots 
of eata.

Mrs. O. R. Newman Is on the sick
list.

Hubert Webb and son, Reginald, 
made » business trip  to  the Plains 
last vreek

Our sympatliy goes out to Mrs 
E. B. Kelley In the death  of her 
father, Mr. ’Taylor of Kerrvllle, who 
passed away Monda'<' of last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelley attended fun
eral rites there last week.

Mrs. Fdgar Badee attended the 
bridal shower for Mrs. George 
Trousdale of Plalnvlew. the former 
Louella Pltner, a niece of Mrs 
Bades.

The WMU met Monday with six 
vromen piesent. A mlslonory pro
gram was rer,dered.

’The (Thuroli of Christ singing met 
with the Ira  church Btmday.

Folks, r'vnember now Is the time 
to subscribe for "Your Home Ooun
ty Paper*’ and your favorite dally 
Your corre^»ndent la ready now 
to take your subsenptlon. and it 
vrlll be greatly appreciated.

We are sorry to report th a t Autry 
Eubanks Is still in  ttie hospital with 
an  Injured arm.

Mrs. Oook entertained her junior 
Sunday school class w ith a  party  In 
the Rea Falls home Friday night. 
The group reported tots of eats and 
a  good time.

Ira  School News.
*1110 fountains on the school 

grounds have been renuxMed.
The PTA m et in regular session 

N d a y  with a  good program. I t  
was decided to have the carnival 
October 81 .gs we have been having 
each yea r  wMii a  chuck wagon 
supper

The high school enjoyed a  skat
ing party  and theatre party  Friday 
night.

COHftWPHOM

•VHI UMIveP 4TATI4 
C O N 4 U M « 67 yt
or Twr wotLps 

KiiaaFR
gaOOUCTlON

auaata nay
W86C esqHEgt AN» a

E>,'363 ANNi
vavR oix.

THE UNITED S TA TE S  
WAS I TEt-EPHONg a o «
EVERY 7  PERSONS. THE NEXT RAh»cin» ,  
COUNTRY HAS I FOR EVERY lO. ' 

there are  nEARlv 3 0 0 . 0 0 0  JOBS 
^  ^ IN b o iT R V .IN THE

___
M *Of*t M m  e^tutiAHp, msrtAD oe ito u n t  .

on e**Tn,Tut tMututrn scmmbu m tn n A

*V/ATT , THE WORD 
VU* UAt TO SIGHiryAH 
tlEdTKlCAU POMUga UHIT 

IS THE NAME (iTA 
MAN — JAMES 
WATT, SCOTCH 

— \  EHSIHEEa (ITSAWSR)
^  '  WHO WAS FIRST TO 

, PISCOVTR STEAM 
ROWER POJSISILITIE*. 

»vr Neytn fMPt M  
MCT/VCAI fi/*eove»y 

IN m t itrm

AN INPUSTRIAL RESEARCH 
LAaoRAToay has prooucep 
A  METMOP FOR TREATINS 

w r r  HAV WHICM PERMIT* 
VTORAOE WITHOUT PRVINE 

ANP WITHOUT HATARP OF FIRE

If  tntereated to a  typewriter. See 
the Remington a t  TImea offloe.

Dr. 0 *Dq|1 Ryan

Masse*

Electro Therapy

Across Street from First Baptist 
Church

Lone Wolf News Bethel News
Gladys ftntb Mahoney, Corraet.
Mrs. D. W. Haralaon was hostess 

Thursday aitem pn to member.s o( 
the young married women’s cla.*s 
of the Loraine BigJtlst Church. Mrs. 
Haralson teaches the class. A blue
bird theme of happ lne*  was car
ried out th rou ih  the program, and 
bhiebirdB were given as plate fa 
vors. Mrs. Bdd Sm all read "F ind
ing Happlneee TTuDugh Service.” 
Mrs. R. B. Bennett, a  guest, told 
her experience of ”How 1 Have 
Found Happiness Through Service.” 
A special song, " I t Pays to  Serve 
Jesus," was aung by Mrs. Frank 
Sunmons and Mrs. Tommie Horton. 
Rofreslunents of cake. Ice tea, sand
wiches. pickles and potato chips 
were served to  12 members and one 
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hagger- 
ton of Monalians visited here re 
cently with hie parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L(»wla Haggerton. *They were 
accompanied home by Mr. Hagger- 
ton’s stater. Mi's. Viola Parker, who 
will visit them  for some time.

Mrs. A. 0> HOTDod rtsltea M l»: 
Pointer of Wastella Friday. Mr.' .̂ 
Pointer Is recovering from an  op
eration.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hara'Jon a t 
tended a chicken fry Monday eve
ning in the basement of the B ap
tist Church a t  Loraine. The affair 
was sponsored by members of the 
young m arried m en’s class and Its 
teacher. Rev. M H. Godfrey.

Cal Bradford of Mertzon. wlio Is 
working he.e  during the cotton h a r 
vest, has received word th a t his l i t
tle daughter Is 111 with pneumonia 
In a  San Angelo hospital

M n. Joe Wfaeetor and children of 
Bweatwater spent the week-end with 
Mrs. J . O. Norrell and other rela- 
ti'vea.

Nola. Opal, Mhrle and Oma Rlch- 
buTK, EdgiU' Herm. J. C. Rlchburg. 
C T. and Frank Gibson, all of Lo- 
ralne, were visitors of Beth and 
R uth  Mahouey Saturday night.
Mrs. T. M. Ingram  to vtottlng her 
da i^h ter, MTs Roy U nder, and 
family at Loraine

Gwendolyn Head, Correspondent
Mrs. L. W. Parker to visiting with 

Jier daughter, Mrs. O. B. Cunning
ham of Seminole.

T. E. Palmer of Odeena spent the 
week-end in the R. L. Jones home.

Mrs Frank Doyle Mtd non, M ar
shall, and Hugh Stanley of Mid
land visited the la tter part ot laat 
w e ^  with Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hall 
and daughter.

Estrti Hodges of Colorado OUy 
spent last week In the Bari Oladaon 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. MePhersem 
and Mrs. Lari Oladson attended the 
West Texas n i l r  In AbUanc F ri
day. Mrs. Oladson remained for a 
short visit with iier stoter, Mra. Mary 
Brumley.

O. B. (Junuingham and mother of 
Seminole spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Paiicer.

Wayne and Wayland Oladson 
and Doodle Barryhlll have returned 
liome aftar apanding several days 
in Seminole.

Folks, If you have any nown. I  
appreciate It very much If you 

*wfli hand It to  me.

Remington portables a t Times.

New Portable Arc 
Welder

has just
our I

purchased by 
e can now go to 

-anywhere

A. L. P O T E E T
EUock North of the Square

Mary Cantrell, Co-respondent
Mr and Mr.'. Vivian Ckirk apem 

last week-end In Abilene visiting 
Mr.-,. Clark’s mother.

Mr. and Mis. Bill Wolfforth of 
the Dean Ranch were In Gall or.e 
day tost week.

Delino ■was in Abilene over the 
week-end visiting relatives.

Bomile Wilson and Murray Jack- 
son were Ui Lamesa Saturday un 
buslneM.

Mr. and Mrs. Tad Joha-on and 
Mr. and Mrs Alfred Oreenway of 
Snyder spent Sunday visiting re la 
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Er.rl W orten of Flu
vanna and the N, W. Mmnick fam 
ily left for Lubbock Sunday afte r
noon to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Johnson and 
children have moved to  tlie W. D. 
Johnson Ranch, nine miles west of 
Gall. Johnson took over the pTel- 
t!on vacated by T. A. Hollar due to 
Illness

W. W. Perclfull and Dick Oantrel! 
made a  business ti lp to  Big Spring 
one day last week.

F. W. Medley and Sid Reeder 
were In Vealmoor Saturday.

Mr. and Mr.-, J. C. Dorword nf 
Snyder were In Gall Saturday mom- 
Ing. They also spent a while on 
their ranch west of town.

A oar accident occurred three 
miles west of hero Saturday night 
when two cars caUded due to 
blinding U ^ ts . Jack Rand and his 
family, who reside here, were the 
occupants of one of the oars, while 
a  Mr. Shepherd of Vincent and 
George Cathey were the only one* 
In the other car No one was hurt 
eertou&ly. However, the Rand fam 
ily were taken to  SnsNler General 
Hospital for treatm ent by W arren 
Bright, but were returned home In 
a  short time.

A nice rain, totaling 1.62 Inches, 
extended over this territory early 
Sunday morning and later In the 
day.

A new cafe has opened in the old 
bank bulkUng. I t  to belnr operated 
by Mr. and Mrs Howard Nelson. 
They have Installed a service ata- 
tion and a small line ot grooerlM 
in connection.

A regular .seasion of the Commis
sioners Court was held Monday.

Charles Nunnally made a trip 
Sunday afternoon to his farm near 
O’Donnell, and reports a very wet 
country there.

Polar News
Mrs. H. Randolph, Corraspondant
Im a Lilly of Tfirookniorton vis

ited Mrs Vera Corglle and scvetal 
other friends here tost ■week

Jank'i' Raivdolirii spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Zed R an
dolph at Snyder.

Mi and Mrs. Hotner P n  u iu  and 
children and O>oai Blair vlslteU 
relatives a t  Lamesa laat week.

Remember the Products Show at 
Snyder Friday and Saturday.

Beaale. Ola and Janice Randolph 
were dinner guests In tlie Zed R an
dolph home a t  Snyder Saturday.

Bargain Days on 'Hie T hres and 
other newigiapers are here again! 
Let your oorro^pondent take your 
subecripUon.

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic
M edleal, S u rg le a l, and D iag n o stic  

Soaeral Sargerr
Dr. J . T. K ru e g e r  
Dr. J . H. Stllee 
Dr. H e n rie  B  M ast

■ r* . B a r, H u rn m u m t Th re a t
D r. J. T. H M chlnaon  
D r. B e a ^ ^ H u to h in e o n  
Dr. K  W  f l a k e

Dr. O. R. Hand 
In teraal Medlelae 

Dr. R. H. MeCtortr 
X-Rar aad ■■aharataar 
Dr. JaiM a D. Wllaon

Dr. Wayaa Raaaar
. HUNT J. H. KBI,TOR

ateadeat Baalacaa Elgr. 
X-HAI AKD ElAOIVM 

PATHunOtllCAL. LiAgORATOUT 
SCHOOL OP NPHSINU

You can save on your, subKrip- 
tkms to  doilies by ooofblnln; them 
with The Time*. Ask for rotes.

Pleasant Hill News
Jimmie Merritt, Corretpondeat
Mr- Edna Hudson. Mrs. Weldon 

Bills, Mrs. W. P. Cloy, Mrs CecU 
Hall and Mrs. W. S. Gillum attend
ed the West J'exas Fair at Abllen* 
Friday. ^

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. G la;- of ’Turn
er spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
T. B Bownds.

Mr. and Mr.4. John Moore and 
chi dren and Mary Lou M erritt werg 
Sunday guesis of Mr. and Mrs H. 
G. Moore, Crowder,

STOMAC

Adla 
lief from 
tween 
bum  du 
your m  
Drug Cl

RELIEF OR 
YOUk MONEY BACK '

lets help bring quick re 
acid stomach, pains be- 
Indigestion and heart- 
excess acidity. If not, 
is refunded.—StlnsoQ 

M-a

ClTA’n O N  BY PUBLJCA’TION
The S tate of Texas. To the sher

iff or any constable of Scurry Coun
ty—Greeting:

You are hereby oonunonded to 
summon H. B. Favor by making 
irublioatlon of this citation once in 
each week for four suooesstve 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof. In some newspaper published 
in your oounty, If there be a  news
paper published therein, but If not. 
then In th^ nearest county where a 
newspaper Is published, to appear at 
the next regular term  of the S3nd 
DIatrict Court of Scurry Oounty, to 
be boUen a t the oourtbouae there
of, In Snyder, Scurry County, Texas, 
on tbs fourth Monday In November, 
A. D. 1939, the same being the 37Ui 
day ot November, A. D. 1939, then 
and there to answer a  petition filed 
In aaid oourt on the 18th day of 
Sepdemher, A. D. 1939, in a  suit, 
numbered on the dockK of sstd 
court an NO. 3813, wherein Cora D 
Favor to plaintiff and H. E. Favor 
is defendant, and said petiUem alleg
ing

TTiat the ptolntiff to and has been 
on actual bona fide Inhabitant ot 
th e  State of Texa-s for a  period of 
more than 13 months next preceding 
the  exhibiting and filing of this pe
tition and has rwided In Sourry 
County. Texas, for more than  six 
m onths next preoedlng the  flltng of 
the  same; and  th a t the lesldenee of 
the  defetutont to unknown to the 
ptolntUf.

T hat the tdolntlff and defsm*mi 
were duly Xnd legally married in 
Brown Oounty, Texaa, on or about 
October 11, 1923, and lived together 
a.* husband and wife until on or 
about February 34, 1939, a t  whlob 
tim e they separated under the clr- 
oumstannes hereinafter se t out.

T hat the ptointlff has a t all thnee 
been a dutiful and loyal wife to  the 
defendant, mindful y t  her marital 
vows, but, notwlth lan d in g , the de- 
fenitomt on and during the year 
1036. begah a  eourse of h o n h  and 
cruel treatm ent of the plaintiff 
Tvhlch finally resulted hi thetr sm>- 
arstlon  as aforesaid In this to-w lt: 
*rhat the defendant failed and re
fused to properly osre tor and sup
port the plaintiff and the ehlldran 
hereinafter named, subjeottng them 
to privattOEB and wont; th a t the de
fendant would quarrel with and nog 
the plaintiff; th a t he on ooeaslons 
has used physleal vtotouM agnlnM 
the plaintiff, strlklag tier with his 
fist and  placing hm* tn fear of her 
bodily safety: th a t he would often

fly Into a rage applying to  the p lain
tiff Insulting and vile epithets; th a t 
the defendant often told the plain
tiff th a t he no longer cored for her 
and asked her to return home to her 
parents; th a t surti oonduct and 
treatm ent of the plaintiff on toia 
part of the defendant grew steodlLy 
worse until their separation m  
aforesaid, which cruel and h a n h  
conduct renders their living togeth
er Insupportable; th a t the plaintiff 
and defendant have not hved to
gether os husband and wife slnos 
their separation on February 34, 
1939

In  any event, plaintiff oUegos th a t 
the defendant to guilty of exoesMS, 
cruel treatm ent and outrogw toward 
the plaintiff, which exceoses. cruel 
treatm ent and outrages ore of soon 
a  nature as to retxler their Uvtng 
to rether Imnipportobte.

TTiot there were bora to  tho m ar
riage herein so if lit  to be dlssolvad 
four children, to-wlt: Lurry O. F a 
vor, a  boy now 14 years of age: 
Lawrence Clifton Wivor, a  boy now 
10 years of age; Dorothy Marie Ito- 
vor, a girl now seveti years of ege; 
and Anita Joyce Favor, a  girl ana 
year of age. and plaintiff would 
show th a t she is In all reepeoti a  lU 
and proper person to have the  p * -  
m anent core, custody and oootoo'. 
of sold minor children.

T hat there to no property, and ao 
property rights to  be adjusted be
tween the parties.

Wherefore, the pdalntlff progs 
the oourt th a t tlie defendant be duly 
cited In terme of the law to appear 
and answer herein and th a t upon 
trial hereof th e  bonds of motrimoBy 
heretofore exatUng between  n td  
parties be dlaolved and held for 
naught, and th a t the plaintiff, Cora 
D. Favor, have her judgment of (tl- 
voroe of and from the defendant. 
H. E. Favor, and plaintiff prays th a t 
ahe have judgment awarding to h *  
the perm anent care, custody and 
control of said m inor diUdren abofe 
named, and for all ooets of th is suit, 
and plaintiff prays for relief w h eth *  
geenral or special, legal o r equUstMa 
to which ahe may be entitled ttn d *  
the law and the facts.

Herein fall not, and h are  you be
fore sold eourt, ak tts ofoisaakl nrttt 
regular term, this writ with your r t -  
tu rn  thereon. Blowing how you hage 
•OMCUted th e  some

Otven under my hand and  the seal 
of sold oourt a t offloe tn Snyctor, 
T a o s , thto the 18th day of Bepteoi- 
ber, A. D. 1939.—J. P. BUUnrsieg, 
C lert. District Oourt, Sonny Coun
ty. , 16-4e

n . A % 3 i i  i i ; h \olumm
Subscribe for The Times and yout 

favorite dolly a t  low rates For Sale

Contractors* Notice of Texas Highway 
Construction

Sealed propoeas for constructing 
12.662 mile.* of gr.. dr. tirs. and ie- 
lect m aterial from 18 ml. S. E. o( 
Snyder to the Fisher County line on 
Highway No. 15, covered by FAP 
1013-A(1) In Scurry County, will be 
received a t the S tate Highway De

portment, Austin. *116X0 *. until 9:00 
a. m„ October 34. 1939, and then 
publicly opened and read.

I h e  prevailing wage ratee ILited 
bek>w Bioll at«>ly as minimum wage 
rake* on this project.

Type ol Lakorer, 
Worktnan. or 

Mechanic 
SkUled Labor
l utennedlota QmOm Labor 
UfMklUed Itob*

Prevailing Minimum 
Per Diem Wage 

(Baaed on an Eight (l> 
Hour Working Day;

96.00
84.00 
8889

Prevailing Minimum 
Hourly Wage Rate 

41.00 
80 
80

SWEETWATER
TH U R $. 
Oct

SHOW GROUND 
BLUE BONNET 

ADDITION

fOCN)
Doors 1 JTd 7 p.

NIGHT
2 and 8 p. m.

e i N A L
E

B R O S .
mcsjfiJVG

Legal boIldMt x * k  Biall be*lMld 
for a t ttM regular fOvuBilng r e t* .  
Rates f *  work performed In exeew 
• r  the maKbnmn h o u n  p *  week •* 
eUpulated tn the “F air Labor S ta n 
dards Act a t 19U." approved June 
• 6. ISIS. (Public No 719. 76th Oon-

I) *hoU bt subject to the op- 
pUcaWe pruvtoions of thto Act.

PtoHM end aiootfleatlaiw avsllablo 
■t the oCftoe of a  B. YeotU, reB- 
dent engineer, Snyder, Texas, and 
SUte Highway DepMflHBd. Auotl 
Usual rights reeerved 19-3c

700 People—75 Cars—6,200 Seats
4 Herds of Elephants—9 Acres of Tents
THE LOWEST ADMISSION PRICES 

IN BIG CIRCUS HISTORY!

Second Largest Circus in ike U. S.

FOR SALE—T « i biork wheat fur 
seed; second year from Denton; 
no weed or grass seed; a t Yoder 
Garage.—Leslie Hill, Grower. 18-2c

BEDROOM suites, $29.95 up—new 
shipm ent.—John Keller F urni
ture. 18-tfc

WANT TO SEOiL S40V4 acres land; 
350 in  — '*‘“a f |o ri two sets Im- 
provementftl -fOed wBT wttA. wind
mill. Price 413.10 acre.—W. C. 
Griggs. Dernwitt. 18-4p

FOR 8 A i£ —60 aerss. m  miles 
norttoeuat oC agaare; well Improv
ed; fltw^sniK b o w .  good born 
and outbuildings.—J7 Yf. Haney, 
Snyder. 18-2p

TWO 6-room fram e houses; all 
oonvsiUenoes; clear at debt; will 
trade for good faitti.r-aoott St 
Scott. 1B-3C

FOR SALE—60 edfcfi land, five 
miles feast of Snyder; 70 acres In 
culUvatloii. 'Write A. o .  Rothell. 
Lomaed. iTexaei, or sec Hugh Bor
en, iRiyder, Texas. 19-2c

MIUC CUWE for sale; also A^C 
troctoc. to Ropd B iape^W alter 
Townsend, Aiuh Route. 19-4o

lOO GOOD EWER fer sa le—Bdb 
Reaves, two BittVJ ssiith of F lu
vanna. Ip

FOR 8 ALB—Matee 
Spend', five 
Bnydei , Arab

heads.—Homer 
.norttrwast of 

le

OAS HEA*rERe for natural and 
butane goa 4680 and  up.—A. E. 
Duff Furniture. lo

FOR a A ia —1483 model Chevrolet 
qnupe, good ooRdtUoux—A. K. Duff 
Fuitilture. 14

300 bIlIU H U  wheat eeed for~aale 
I oapti per huehol.-A  D. Dod- 

mUm north of Flu-

Furniture.
W r la -A . a  Duff

lo

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word fer first laaaftlaa; one cent .per word for each 

Insertloii thereafter; mlnlmpiii f *  toeh Inaertapi, 35 centa 
doestfled Display: |1  f ln t  tawertioqg 94 cents per Inch

fer each InsertI 
Legal AdvertoBag,

TlMUka. W
All advertlaements ore 

elossifled
The publtohers ore |  typographical

eeov , farther 
brought to  theirthan  te  

attention.

For Rent
FRONT bedrdfliir tor-xsiit. 1707 36th 

S tre e t—O. H  Ward. 17-3p

BEDROOM for rent, or room and 
board.—Mrs. K  B. Weathersbee. 
3005 Avenue T, phone 383M. 18-tfc

THE TIMBS Is the liw ; place they 
look when they ■want to  rent a  
house, a  room, a n  apartm ent.

FOR RHKC—Downstairs furnlshod 
light housekaeptnw opacbments; 
bllto paid.—Mrs N. B. Moore, 811 
34Lh Street. 19-tfo

FURN ISH m t rooms for rent, close 
In, 2607 Avenue'Tf Ip

FOR RENT—Nice front bedroom, 
furnished with both, ot two un- 
furnlahod rooma with bath, two 
blocks north of hospital. 600 36th 
Street. Ip

’TWO FURNISHED apartmento for 
rent, petic^te both, garage and 
electric rafr^Rsatlon, bills paid — 
2311 30th S treet pk(Riv 333. Ip

BBDRCXIM or apartm ent for rent. 
Call Haittle H«tm 4* IMW after 
4:00, afterniDoaa lo

TE OLDB ‘TTME mwhlde-toottaai 
cone ohiM l—a t  A. I .  Duff Pucnl- 
ture, 4X1 b u *  way 4e tha PreBueto

" _____________ !!
WBUj Snyder-grown hoo

ey for oskL Phone Fortar King a t 
King *  BrogM auflOfer U.

MiscellaneoaB
3MLLIS & McMATH—Wholesalers 

of tractor distillate, keroeene and 
gasoline. D e\lv e i^  a t reasonable 
pricee. fhoi^es | 66J  and SOIW, 
Snyder 47-tfe

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to  exprees eur gratitude 

for every khadpese shown during our 
sorrow and for th e  beautiful floral 
offering.--Mrs. I. A. Griffin, Leigh
ton and Wanda. Ip

THANKS. EVERYONE I 
I  wiflh to say "thank you’’ to my 

friends who made up the purse and 
brought me flowers afte r my log 
Injury In the game Friday. Especial 
appreclatloD- is given Dr. W. H. 
Word, Coach A. C. HCfwp Jr. and 
Hermleigh Cardinals.—Ira  (Mutt) 
Layman. Ip

Stated meeting of Sourry 
Oounty Lodge No. 706, 
AFdcABI- will be held on 
the sXobnd Tuesday night, 

each month. K  C. Degree Monday 
night. Oqtober 'X6. Visitors wel
come

J . E. LCX7K. W. M.
J. E LsMOND, Secretory

JT YOU ARE making a  hole to  the 
00*0. oeme In and oelekpato wtBi 
a  fsaeouB H. 4c H. Ctofe plate 
hxHh. V  fbb f l t  x x *  a 
bole to  eurry 10 t a x i ,  oonx in 
and dxdini yxur xarrxax wlfh 
■ome of ttogl t-c -o -d  old B. 4k H. 

I Xc

Business Services
PREACHERS’ Service Station, for

merly J<4^ Jones Station, Exxl 
Highway, rORied^Kl to  serve .̂’OU 
better. O o(|tr''out aixf look us 
over!- Ortirgie Lloyd and Jliuinlx 
Fleids, pm xietors. 18-8p

PLENTY OP MONEY to loon; low 
rate  of Interest; long terms.— 
Spears Real Estate Co. 16-tfo

LET HOWARD Brothers do your 
feed cutting with laXs model two- 
row pow * M nd*. J4-tfe

BRING ALI. mirrors in at onoe for 
TSoHvsilng. Our norror men will 
be bere for a few days.—A. P. 
Morris. lo

GRAY’S VARIETY has moved to 
tts  own new oulkling in Etost Sny- 
a fr  p n  Inc htihway. Buy your 
furnpure an d  other needs from 
"HbUse of Million Articles ” 19-30

ON YOUR WAY to the ProdU4ti 
Show, xtop a t  A. E. Duff Fural- 
tine  and see tije beautiful dhplxy 
of new plctursa and mirrors. lo

AUTO LOANS. See Wayne BarXU, 
agent, Snyder Insurance Ageitog 
offloe. lS-149

Fuller Bi-ushes
ERNEST Taylor Jr., local r e p r s if l  

toiUve; full stock on hapd; or 
appreciated. Phone 103#. It

WANT *1X3 BUY second liand 
for Arah Begtiaf Church.- 
longford . Arah Route. IF

w a n t  t o  BUY young milk „ „  
wWh oair. Wbrley Exrty a t  S . Jk 
H. Oafa. I t

Help Wamted
GKXJS W oRlns route open now m 

Snyder 4or Ui* righ t perty ; no

chance S f moke B hoacth l r a m r .  
W rite the J. R. Watklnx Oomfiaar. 
70-40 Wert lowm Avenue, M f l -

Iff
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8 UB8 CRIPTION RATES 
In  Scurry, Nolan, Plsher. Mitchell, Howard, Kent, 

Borden and Oorza Counties—
One Year, In advance ........  ............... . $2.00
Six Months, In advance____________________ $1.25

Elsewhere—
One Year, In advance____________ __ . $2.50
Six Months, In advance..................... ............ . $1.50

The Show of the Year
“Where city streets run  Into country lanes” Is one 

of the aptest slogans yet suggested for Scurrj’ County’s 
Second Annual Products Show . . . the show th a t Is 
believed by exhibitors and members of the Products 
Show committees to promise more than  any other 
event of Its kind ever plm ned for th is trade stfea.

The Prlday-Satuiday show here, bringing togeth
er the people of Scurry and Borden Counties, as well 
as Hobbs and Polar community residents, will truly 
be “the shorv of the year," considered from any angle.

I t will be one of the few expoeitlons of its kind 
In Texas financed entirely by home resources, without 
heavy drawing on business men and without entrance 
obarge;-. Too, It will be unique and outstanding In 
the entertainm ent programs th a t will bring ta len t 
from every com er of the trade territory. As many as 
72 community boys’ sind girls' clubs and farm  crop 
exhibit booths are seen by committeemen. As Amos 
snd  Andy would say, “Am't th a t sumpln'7"

Polnta of difference seen In years past a t  county 
fairs have been erased because ttM town folks have 
a t  last seen the light—that such exhibitions should 
be largely of, by and for the farm ers and ranchers. 
I t  Is In every sense of the word an  exhibitors’ show— 
a  show window of what « e  produce.

Products etsow days wU be hap|>y days, with the 
first fruits of harvest exhibited In a  grand array of 
products from a  great farming and ranching country. 
’Ih e  superior quality of our beef and dairy cattle . . . 
tb e  value of our horse and mule breeding . . . the 
IncTPase of belter goats, sheep and hogs . . .  the in
creasing value of “the cow, the sow and the hen" . . . 
These and other facts will be cmpliaslsed as visitors 
by the thousnds look through our show windows th is 
week-end.

This Products Show will be a  lasting testimony to 
the slogan: “Where fsrm eis ranch and ranchers 
farm."

In  many respects, these will be ttie two greatest 
days Scurry County and her neighbors have seen. 
May they help make us a happier, more prosperous 
people!

Bring all the kids—and let’s have a big timel

Fires Still Happen
I t is imfortunate, from wie standpoint, th a t  Plre 

Prevention Week falls, in  part, a t  Uie same time as 
our Products Show. The special week, nationally ob
served, cannot receive the recognition It deserves in 
Snyder.

But, led by Fire Chief N. W. Autry and other city ' 
officials, the entire community can become so “an tl- 
flre-mlnded” th a t our yearly loss from fires can be 
largely ^voided. As Indicated In a  dally paper ca r
toon this week, the demon Carelessness Is the cause 
of most fires. All of us, youngest to  oldest, can obsert e 
tne simple anti-fire rules, breaking of which causes 
most of our fire laeses.

An excliange, cidlmg attention  to  Plre Preven
tion Week, makes these timely suggestions:

“The day of conflagrations is not past,’’ saji, P  D. 
Layton, president of the National Board of Fire U n
derwriters. And he has plenty of evidence to  sup
port his statement.

“The th rea t of great fires Is present In most ci
ties and towna," Layton stdd. Inadequate or outmoded 
building cedes—the  existence of ancient f l r t t r a p s -  
poorly orgsmlzed fire fighting facilities—unstable 
water supply—these are a lew of the hasards th a t may, 
a t  any moment, produce a hell of smoke and flame 
which win leave death and destruction In Us wake.

I h e  oonfiagratlon danger Is not confined to th^ 
larger cities. A quarter-m ile lire  such as th a t which 
occured in  Chicago last May Is soon fm gotten In a 
metrcHJolls—a fire of sim ilar size In a small town 
would destroy tt completely. In  many of the snxaUer 
communities (remember the theatre  fire on the east 
side^of the Snyder square?) It would be difficult to 
stop 'a  fire th a t started  In an  unfavorable fire-flghUng 
location.

Here Is where the cause of fire prevention comes 
straight home to us all. To help prevent fire Is s 
personal job.

Hermleigh Noses 
Out Fluvanna In 

Feature B Game
A feature of the Piiday-Balurday 

Heitnlelgh Ornununlty P air was the 
closest Class B game of the season, 
the C a rd in a l woipping Fluvanna 
Buffaloes. 6-0, Friday afteriiOon.

The lone touchdown came a t the 
beginnmg of the tlilrd quarter when 
Weldon Morgan, Hermleigh full
back, passed from the 20-yard ILie 
to Ira Layman, left end, who caught 
the pigskin on the five-yard line and 
stepped across.

Lnynuin. playing a brilUaint game, 
was taken out of the game with a 
broken leg just a  few minutes a f tjr  
he caught Uie touchdowu pass. The 
senior end, a two-year letter man 
in football and basketball, suffered 
a clean break jast above the ankle, 
according to doctors a t Snyder Gen
eral Hospital, wheie he was n u lie j 
after the injury. Coach A. C, Blsliop 
Jr. considers his loss a severe se t
back to  Hermleigh poasiUliUes this 
year.

The game brought only two first 
downs for each team. Fluvanna a t 
tempted 21 pa.<«es. w ith four com- 
petions. Out of 10 attem pts by 
Heimleigh, two—one of them the 
touchdown pass -wrere complete. Of 
the eight o’uher Hermleigh aerial 
atten.pts. Left End Joe Landrum of 
Fluvanna Intercepted two.

Game line-ups folow: Herm
leigh—Layman, left end; Vernon, 
left tackle; WlMc Joe Nachllnger. 
left guard; Spykes, center; Steven
son, right guard; Mobley, right 
tackle: Hale, right end; Vaughn, 
left halfback; Knight, right half
back; Morgan, fullback; and James 
Casey, captain, quarterback.

Fluvanna—White, right end; Lan
drum, left end: McDonald, right 
tackle; LiUy, left tackle; Sima, left 
guard; Stavely, right guard; Jrnies, 
left halfback; Squlre^ center; T um - 
w, fullback; Rhodes, quarterback; 
Brown, right halfback. Rucker 
substituted for Jones In the second 
quarter.

Thursday, October 12, 19395

Change in Europe
Pessimism Pete says the  tremendously brave people 

of Poland will probably be changing the  nam e of their 
capital soon from Warsaw to Saw-W ar.

Cenrte, i o ’Uie^

■ P M  1  IIS
Or . . .  To Put It in Scurry 

County

COME T 0  TH^ NUAL

^  We extend a hearty invitation to all visitors 
to drop in at oui store and to see our booth at 
the Big Show.

•  This invitation is extended by our entire 
staff and personnel.

1919 - 1939

Bryaht-Link Co.
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

Medical patients for several week, 
a t  the  locaJ hospital, Mrs. Julia 
House of Gall, E. A. Eubanks of Ira  
and Marlon Newton ol Snyder are 
oUU In the hospital. Rev. Ira  H ar
rison, local Baptist minister, who 
underwent surgery there last w e'k, 
la also remaining this week. Mrs. 
W. O. Williams, operated last week, 
was moved to her home here Wed- 
tvesday afternoon.

New patients Include: Mns. John 
ny Jacobs, observation; Mrs. Noah 
A. Sm ith of Justlceburg. Mrs. O. H 
Bowers and Ava Turner of Roecoe, 
•surgeries.

BASKETBALL GAME!
Probably the first real girls’ bas- 

kethaU game ol this area for the 
acaaon will be played a t  Highland 
Friday a t noon, v1th the Pyron 
glris as opposition for the Nolan 
County school.

Four Locals Will Go 
To Legion Sessions

H. A. Lattlimare, WIU Layne Post 
adjutant, Mrs. lA ttlnicre and Mr. 
and Mrs. P rank A rnett are sched
uled to  represent the  local American 
Legion unit a t  a  19th District Am- 
erlcon Legion meeting In Plalnvlew 
tonight (Tliursday).

ITie Plalnvlew meeting was a r 
ranged for afte r S tate  Department 
Commander Lou Roberta requested 
recently ttia t every dlatriot In the 
sta te  have a  cracker jack good Le
gion meeting a t least once each 
month.

Legion notables who will attend 
include Roberts, sta te  department 
oomniander; Cliarlea W hltacre, 19th 
piatrict commander, and others. 
Program features will Include beau- 
ooup speaking, eating, and a  well- 
rounded entertainm ent ];»ugram.

Calls promptly
St

• i r

mpetent persooi 
nd day.

RAL HOME

■

Chandler 
Coal

Jonlsue Oogdell. who transferred 
f r o m  SoutHweetem University, 
Georgetown, this fall to Texas Tecti, 
Lubbock, was home last week-end.

PALACE Theatre
Thursday, Oct. 12—

“Daughters
Courageous”

with John Garfield, Claude Rains, 
pay Balnter and th e  Four Daugh
ters—Priscilla Lstne, Rosemsuy la.ne, 
Lola la n e . Gale Page. New story, 
new characters, new thn l's , twice 'vs 
swell as ever before. News and 

Novelty.
*

Frlday-Saturday, Oct. 13-14—

“Blackmail”
starring Edward O. Robinson. Uve 
screen’s greatest scene-atesder. A _ 
tensely dram atic story of prison 
camps, oil well fires and a  terrible 

revenge. Comedy and Novelty.»
Saturday Night Prevue Only,
Oct. 14—

“The Escape”
with Kane Riohniond, Amanda Duff, 
June Gale, Henry Armetta. Shock
ing, fantastic, startling, and every 
exciting word Is true. A story even 

the G-M en can’t  beat.
*

Sunday-Monday, Oct. 15-16—
“Dancing Co-Ed”

with Lana Turner, Richard Carlson, 
Artie Shaw and his band, Ann R uth
erford, Leon Ekrol. A swtoigfoet of 
dance, melody and laughs th a t will 
make a jitteTbug out of your grand

mother. News and Novelty.
•

Tuesday, Oct. 17—

“Clouds Over
with Lawreate Olivie 
son, Ralpi^

Thursday, Odly2S-19—

About^JUSwn
ithy Lameur, 

le BamcE. Phil 
Harris and M atty MAlneck and h it  
orchestra. The gals about town are 
mad about th a t m an about bywn 
I t ’s a  terrific party . News and 

Novelty.

with 
Edward

TEXAS Theatre
Thursday, October 12—

“BUnd Alley”
with Chester Morris, Ralph BeUsmy, 
Ann Dvorak. TTie m eet wlerdly fas
cinating screen thrill of the year. 
“Tracy G-M en” Serial, and Comedy, 
FWnlly Nights—All the Immcdiats 

family adm itted for 20 cents.
•

Frlday-Saturday, Oct. 13-14—
“California Frontier”
stsuring Buck Jones. A W estern of 
pioneer times with plenty of action 
and thrills. ‘T h e  Oregon Trail" 

Serial, and Comedy.»
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,
Oct. 15-16-17—

“The Kid from 
Kokomo”

with P at O’Brien, Wayne Morris, 
Joan Blondell. There's tK>thlng 
wrong with the world th a t a  good 
hearty  laugh won’t  cure . . . and 
here It is. A Crime Doesn't Pay 

Short, ’’HsppUy Buried."«
Wednesday-Tliursday, Oct. 18-19-^
‘Cowboy Quarterbaitk*
with Bert Wheeler, Marie Wilson. 
O lcrla Diokaon. Fans, fcxrget 
football favorites . . , here 
1939’s all-American Isuigh 
great oonnedy. "TVsey G-: 
rial, slid  OoTOdy. Family 
AH the tonmedlate family 

for 30 oents.

See Our Store for

Spe
Bar

P R O D U C

FRES.H

silow
f^R S

Pick 6  Pay S tore
Phone 115 r̂ee Heliver̂  Snyder Winston Feed Store

LET THE TIMES DO YOUR PRINTING—PHONE 47—WE LL CALL

r/T£! jv£!n'

FORD CARS FOR 1940

22 im portant im provem enh, adcUd t ( J fu n ^ m e n ta l  Ford features,
1 » •

represent the most advanced engineering in  the low-price f ie ld

W i' h a t  do the F ord  cars for 1940 offer to match their 
brilliant new beauty? New comfort, convenience, quiet, 
safety—and the roomiest, richest interiors ever designed 
for a F ord  car. q

They have a host of interesting new features. Finger- 
T ip  G earshift on the steering post. A n improved trans
m ission , u n u su a lly  easy  to sh ift. N ew  C o n tro lle d  
Ventilation. Improved shock absorbers. Softer springs, 
im proved spring suspension and a new ride-stabilizer.*

A combination of new features m akes the new cars 
quieter in operation. They have big, powerful hydraulic 
brakes. They have new Sealed-Beam Headlam ps that 
are safer, stronger and stay bright longer. They have 
the famous Ford V -8 engine (85 hp in the De Luxe 
Ford. Choice of 85 o r 60 hp in the F o rd ) — which blends 
8-cylinder smoothness with economy.

Y ou’ve never seen cars with so much performance, 
style and com fort at such a low price. Get 
acquainted. You’ll enjoy the experience!

22 IMPORTANT FORD FEATURES
FOR COMFORT—More room iniide. New Con. 
trolled Ventilation. New tonion bar ride-ttabilixer.* 
Improved spring suspension.* Self-scaling shock 
absorbers. Two-way adjustable driver’s scat. New- 
type resilient front scat backs. New "Floating- 
E ^ e ” Scat Cushions.
FOR CONVCNfENCE-New Finger-Tip Gearshift. 
Engine more accessible. Two-spoke steering wheel.
FOR $ A F rrr-S ee led -B e am  Headlamps. Dual 
windshield wipers at base of windshield. Larger 
battery. Battery Condition Indicator on all models.
FOR SILCNCf — Improved soundproofing. "Easy- 
shift" transmission. Curved disc wheels. Improved 
drums for big Ford hydraulic brakes.
FOR STTLf—New exterior beauty. New interior 
luxury. New instrument panel, ogj.hp modtt, only

M ORI THAN IV IR
" T N I  Q U A IITT  CAR IN  T H I L O W -M IC I F IIL D "

ON DISPLAY A T  YOUR DEALER’S -H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FOR NEW FORD V-8 
CARS AND TRUCKS. NEW MERCURY 8 AND NEW LIN C O LN -ZEP H YR  V-12

L O U D E R  M O T O R  CO ,
Authorized FORD Sales and Service


